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THE

C A NTERBURY TAi.^SU-

THE MONKES PROLOGUE.

Whan ended was my tale of Melibee,

And of Prudence and hire benignitee,

Our hoile faide ; as I am faithful man,

And by the precious corpus Madriariy

I hadde lever than a barell of ale,

That goode Icfe my wif had herde this tale : 13900

For flie n'is no thing of fwiche patience,

As was this Melibeus wif Prudence.

By Goddes bones, whan I bete my knaves.

She bringeth me the grete clobbed ftaves.

And cryeth ; llee the dogges everich on.

And breke hem bothe bak and every bon.

And if that any neighebour of mine

Wol not in chirche to my wif encline.

Or be fo hardy to hire to trelpace,

Whan flie cometh home (lie rampeth in my face.

And cryeth ; falfe coward, wreke thy wif: 1391

1

By corpus Dominiy I w^ol have thy knif,

And thou (halt have my difl:af, and go Ipinne,

Fro day til night right tlius fhe wol beginne.

Alas, fhe faith, that ever I was yfhape

To wed a milkfop, or a coward ape,

• Vol. hi, B That



1 THE MONKES PROLOGUE.

That wol ben overladde with every wight

!

-Tholi'daril not flonden by thy wives right.

'• This, is my Hf, but if that I wol fight.

And out at dore anon I mote me dight, 13920

Or elles I am-loft, but if that I

Be like a wilde leon, fool-hardy.

I wote wel fhe wol do me flee fom day

Som neighebour, and thanne go my way,

For I am perilous with knif in honde,

Al be it that I dare not hire withftonde :

For fhe is bigge in armes by my faith.

That fhal he finde, that hire mifdoth or faith.

But let us paffe away fro this matere.

My lord the Monk, quod he, be mery of cherc.

For ye fhul telle a tale trewely. 1 393

1

Lo, Rouchefter ftondeth here fafle by.

Ride forth, min owen lord, breke not our game.

But by my trouthe I can not telle yourc name ;

Whether fhal I call you my lord Dan John,

Or Dan Thomas, or elles Dan Albon ?

Of what hous be ye, by your fader kin ?

I vow to God, thou haft a ful faire fkin

;

It is a gentil pafture ther thou goft

;

Thou art not like a penaunt or a goft. '3940

Upon my faith thou art fom officer,

Som worthy fcxtein, or fom celercr*

For



THE MONKES PROLOGUE. 3

For by my fadres foule, as to my dome.

Thou an a maifter, whan thou art at home ;

No poure cloiderer, rie noti novice,

But a governour bdthe ware and wife,

And thcrwithal of braunes and of hones

A right wel faring perfone for the nones*

I pray to God yeve him confulion,

That firftthee brought into religion. ^395^

Thou woldell: han ben a trede-foul a right,

Haddeft thou as grete leve, as thou haft might.

To parfourme all thy luft in engendrure^

Thou haddeft begeten many a creature.

Alas ! why wereft thou fo wide a cope ?

God yeve me forwe, but, and I were pope.

Not only thou but every mighty man,

Though he were fhore ful high upon his pan,

Shuld haye a wif, for al this world is lorn ;

Religion hath take up all the corn 13960

Of tredin^, and we borel men ben flirimpe?

:

Of feble trees ther comen wretched impes.

This maketh that our heires ben fo fclendre

And feble, that they moun not wel engendre.

This maketh that our wives wol aflaye

Religious folk, for they moun better paye

Of Venus payementes than mowen we :

God wote, no luslheburghes payen ye.

B 2 But



4 THE MONKES PROLOGUE.

But be not wroth, my lord, though that I play ;

Ful oft in game a fothe have I herd fay. 13970

This worthy Monke toke all in patience,

And faide ; I wol don all my diligence.

As fer as founeth into honeftee.

To tellen you a tale, or two or three.

And if you lift to herken hiderward,

I wol you fayn the lif of Seint Edward ;

Or elles tragedies firft I wol telle.

Of wliich I have an hundred in my celle.

Tragedie is to fayn a certain ftorie.

As olde bookes maken us memorie, 13980

Of him that ftood in gret profperitee.

And is yfallen out of high degree

In to miferie, and endeth wretchedly.

And they ben vei-fified communly

Of fix feet, which men clepen exametron

!

In profe eke ben endited many on.

And eke in metre, in many a fondry wife,

Lo, this declaring ought ynough fuffice.

Now herkeneth, if you liketh for to here.

But firft I you befeche in this matere, ^399^

Though I by ordre telle notthife thinges.

Be it of popes, emperoures, or kinges.

After hir ages, as men written finde,

But telle hem fom before and fom behindc,
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As It now cometh to my remembrance.

Have me excufed of min ignorance.

THE MONKES TALE.
I woL bevvaile in manere of tragedie

The harm of hem, that ftode in high degree,

And fellen fo, that ther n'as no remedie

To bring hem out of hir adveriitee. 14000

For certain whan that fortune lift to flee,

Ther may no man of hire the cours withholde :

Let no man truft on blinde profperitee

;

Beth ware by thife enfamples trewe and olde.

Lucifer.

At Lucifer, though he an angel were

And not a man, at him I wol beginne.

For though fortune may non angel dere.

From high degree yet fell he for his finne

Doun into helle, wheras he yet is inne,

O Lucifer, brighteft of angels alle, 140 10

Now art thou Sathanas, that maift not twinne

Out of miferie, in which that thou art falle,

Adam.

Lo Adam, in the feld of Damafcene

With Goddes owen finger wrought Was he.

And not begeten of mannes fperme unclene,

And welte all Paradis faving o tree.:

B 3 Had



6 THE MONKES TALE.

Had never worldly man fo high degree

As Adam, til he for mifgovernance

Was driven out of his profperitee

Tp labour, and to helle, and to mefchance. 14026

SampJon,

Lo Sampfpn, which that was annunciat

^y the angel, long or his nativitee :

And was to God Almighty confecrat,

And ftode in nobleile \yhile he mighte fee :

Was never fvviche another as was he,

To fpeke of ftrength, and therto hardinefle :

But to his wives tolde he his fecree,

Thurgh which he flow himfelf for vyrctckednefTe.

Sampfon, this noble and mighty champion,

Withouten wepen, fave his handes twey, 14030

He llow and all to-rente the leon.

Toward his wedding walking by the wey :

His falfc wif coude him fo plefe, and pray,

Til file his confeil knewc ; and fhe untrewe

Unto his foos his confeil gan bewray.

And him forfoke, and tpke another nevvc.

Three hundred foxes toke Sampfon for ire,

And all hir tayles he togeder bond

:

And fet the foxes tayles all on fire,

I'or he in every tayl had knit a brond. 1 4040

And
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And they brent all the comes in that lond,

And all hir oliveres, and vines eke.

A thoufand men he flow eke with his hond,

And had no wepen, but an affes cheke.

Whan they were flala, fo thurfted him, tliat he
,

Was wel nie lorne, for which he gan to preye.

That God wold on his peine han Ibm pitee,

And fend him drinke, or dies mofte he deye ;

And of this affes cheke, that was fo dreye,

Out of a wang toth fprang anon a welle, 14050

Of which he dranke ynough, fliortly to feye.

Thus halp him God, as Judiciim can telle.

By veray force at Gafa on a night,

Maugre the Philiftins of that citee,

The gates of the toun he hath up plight.

And on his bak ycaried hem hath he

High on an hill, wher as men might hem fe,

O noble mighty Sampfon, lefe and dere,

Haddeft thou not told to women thy fecree,

In all this world ne had ther ben thy pere. 14060

This Sampfon never fider drank ne wine,

Ne on his hed came rafour non ne fliere,

By precept of the melTager divine,

For all his flrengthes in hi$ heres were

:

B 4 And



8 THE MONKES TALE.

And fully twenty winter yere by yere

He hadde of lirael the governance :

But fone fhal he wepen many a tere,

For women fliuln him brlngen to mefchance.

Unto his lemman Dalida he told,

That in his heres all hisflrengthe lay, 14070

And falfely to his fomen fhe him fold

;

And lleping in hire barme upon a day

She made to clip or fhere his here away,

And made his fomcn all his craft efpien

;

And whan that they him fond in this array,

They bond him fall, and putten out his eyen.

But or his here was clipped or yfhave,

Ther was no bond, with which men might him bind.

But now is he in prifon in a cave,

Wheras they made him at the querne grinde. 14080

O noble Sampfon, ftrongeft of mankind,

O whilom juge in glory and richelTe,

ISIow mayeft thou wepen with thin eyen blind,

Sith thou fro wele art falle in wretchednclle.

The ende of this caitif was, as I flial feye :

His foirien made a fefle upon a day,

And made him as hir fool before hem pleye

:

-And this was in a temple of gret array.

But
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But at the laft he made a foule affray,

For he twopillers Oioke, and made hem falle, 14090

And doun fell temple and all, and ther it lay,

And flow himielf, and eke his fomen alle.

This is to fayn, the princes cverich on.

And eke three thoufand bodies were ther llain

With falling of the gret temple of Hon,

Of Sampfon now wol I no more fain :

Beth Ware by this enfample old and plain.

That no men tell hir confeil to hir wives

Of fwiche thing, as they wold han fecree fain,

If that it touch hir limmes or hir lives, 14 100

Hercules,

Of Hercules the foveraine conquerour

Singen his werkes laude, and high renoun ;

For in his time of ftrength he was the flour.

He flow and raft the ikinne of the leon ;

He of Centaures laid the boft adoun
;

He Harpies flow, the cruel briddes felle

;

He golden apples raft fro the dragon

;

He drow out Cerberus the hound of helle.

He flow the cruel tirant Bufirus,

And made his hors to fret him flefh and bon ; 141 10

He flow the firy ferpent venemous

;

Of Achelous two homes brake he on.

And
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And he flow Cacus in a cave of fton

;

He flow the geaunt Anteus the flrong
;

He flow the grifely bore, and that anon;

And bare the hevene on his nekke long.

Was never wight lith that the world began.

That flow fo many monflres, as did he

;

Thurghout the wide world his name ran.

What for liis flrength, and for his high bountee;

And every reaume went he for to fee, 141 21

He was fo flrong that no man might him let

;

At bothe the worldes endes, faith Trophee,

In flede of boundes hp ^ piller fet.

A lemman had this noble champion.

That highte Deianire, as frefh as May

;

And as thife clerkes maken mention.

She hath him fent a fherte frefh and gay :

Alas ! this fherte, alas and wala wa !

Envenimed was fotilly withalle, ^4^3^

That or that he had wered it half a day,

It made his flefh all from his bones fallc.

But natheles fom clerkes hire excufen

By on, that highte NefTus, that it maked

;

Be as may be, I wol hire not accufen
;

But on his bak tliis fherte he wered al naked,

Til
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Til that his flefh was for the venim blaked :

,And whan he law non other remedie;

In hote coles he hath himfelven raked,

per with no venime deigned him to die. 14 140

Thus ftarf this worthy mighty Hercules.

Lo, who may truft on fortune any throw ?

for him that folweth ^li this world of pres.

Or he be ware, is oft ylaid ful lowe

:

Ful wife is he, that can himfelven knowe.

Beth ware, for whan that fortune lift to glofe,

Than waiteth flie hire man to overthrowe

By fvyiche a way, as he wold left fuppofe.

Nabuchodonofor.

The mighty trone, the precious trefor,

The glorious fceptre, and real majeftee, ^4150

That hadde the king Nabuchodonofor,

With tonge unnethes may defcrived be.

He twies wan Jerufalem the citee.

The veiTell of the temple he with him ladde ;

At Babiloine was his foveraine fee,

In which his glorie and his delit he hadde.

The fayreft children of the blood real

Of Ifrael he did do gelde anon.

And maked eche of hem to ben his thral.
^ Amongc*
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Amonges other Daniel was on, 1416a

That was the wifefl child of everich on

;

For he the dremes of the king cxpouned,

Wher as in Caldee clerk ne was ther non.

That wifle to what fin his dremes founed.

This proude king let make a flatue of gold

Sixty cubites long, and feven in brede.

To which image bothe yonge and old

Commanded he to loute, and have in drede,

Or in a fourneis, ful of Eames rede,

He fhuld be brent, that wolde not obeye : 141^0

But never wold afTenten to that dede

Daniel, ne his yonge felawes tweye.

This king of kinges proud was and elat
j

He wend that God, that fit in majeftee,

Ne might him nat bereve of his eflat

:

But fodenly he loft his dignitec.

And like a beft him femed for to be,

And ete hey as an oxe, and lay therout

:

In rain with wilde beftes walked he.

Til certain time was ycome about. 141 80

And like an egles fethers wex his heres,

His neyles like a briddes clawes were,

Til God relefed him at certain yeres.

And
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And yaf him wit, and* thsn with many a Xtrc

He thanked God, and ever his lif in fere

Was he to don amis, or more trelpace :

And til that time he laid was on his here.

He knew that God was ful of might and grace.

Balthafar,

His fone, which that highte Balthafar,

That held the regne after his fadres day, 14 190

He by his fader coude not beware,

For proude he was of herte, and of array :

And eke an ydolafler was he ay.

His high eflat aflured him in pride ;

But fortune caft him doun (and tlier he lay)

And Ibdenly his regne gan devide.

A fefte he made unto his lordes allc

Upon a time, and made hem blithe be.

And than his officeres gan he calle ;

Goth, bringeth forth thilke veiTels, quod he^ 14200

Which that my fader in his profperitee

Out of the temple of Jerufalem be raft.

And to our highe goddes thankc we

Of honour, that our eldres with us laft.

His wif, his lordes, and his concubines

Ay dronken,' while hir appetites lafl,

Out
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Out of thife noble vcflcls fondry wines.

And on a wall this king his eyen caft,

And faw an hand armies, that wrote ful fafl,

for fere of whiche he quoke, and fiked fore* 142 1®

This hand, that Balthafar fo fore agaft,

Wrote Mane techel phares, and no more;

In al that lond Magicien was non,

That coud expounen whSt this lettre ment.

But Daniel exfoimed it anon,

And faid ; O king, God to thy fader lent

Glorie and honour, rcgne, trefour, and rent

;

And he was proud, and nothing God ne dradde

;

And therfore God gret wreche upon him fent,

And him berift the regne that he hadde. 14220

-^ He was out call of mannes compagnie,

With afles was his habitation
;

And ete hey, as a beft, in wete and drie.

Til that he knew by grace and by refon.

That God of heven hath domination

Over every regne, and every creature :

And than had God of him compaflion,

And him rellored his regne and his figure^

Eke thou, that art his fone, art proud alfo,

And knoweil all thife thingcs veraily

;

1423'^

And
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And art rebel to God, and art his fo.

Thou dranke eke of his veffels boldely,

Thy wif eke, and thy wenches iinfully

Dranke of the fame veffels fondry wines,

And heried falfe goddes curfedly,

Therfore to thee yfliapen ful gret pine Is.

This hand was fent fro God, that on the wall

Wrote Mane techelpharesy trufteth me
;

Thy regne is don, thou weyeft nought at all

;

Divided is thy regne, and it flial be 1424O

To Medes and to Perfes yeven, quod he.

And thilke fame night this king was flawe;

And Darius occupied his degree.

Though he therto had neither right ne lawc.

Lordinges, enfample hereby moun ye take.

How that in lordfhip is no iikerneffe :

For whan that fortune wol a man forfakc.

She bereth away his regne and his richeffe.

And eke his frendes, bothc more and leffe.

For what man that hath frendes thurgh fortune,

Mifhap wol make hem enemies, I geffe. 142.51

This proverbe is ful foth, and ful commune,

'Zenobia.

Zenobia, of Palmerie the queue,

(As writen Perfiens of hire nobleffe)

So
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So worthy was in armcs, and fo kene,

That no wight paffed hire in hardinefie,

Ne in linage, ne in other gentilleffe.

Of kinges blood of Perfe is fhe defcended •

I fay not that fhe hadde moft faireneffe,

But of hire fhape flie might not ben amended. 14260

From hire childhode I iinde that flie fledde

Office of woman, and to wode fhe went;

And many a wilde hartes blood fhe fhedde

With arwes brode that fhe to hem fent

;

She was fo fwift, that flie anon hem hent.

And whan that fhe was elder, fhe wold killc

Leons, lepards, and beres al to-rent.

And in hire armes weld hem at hire wille.

She dorft the wilde belles dennes feke.

And rennen in the mountaignes all the night, 1427a

And flepe under the bufli ; and fhe coud eke

Wraftlen by veray force and veray might

With any yong man, were he never fo wiglit

;

Ther mighte nothing in hire armes flonde

;

She kept hire maidenhode from every wight.

To no man deigned hire for to be bonde.

But at the lafl hire frendes han hire maried

To Odenat, a prince of that contree ; M
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Al \tere it fo, that (lie hem longe taried.

And ye (liiil imderftonden, how that he 14280

Hadde fwiche fantafies as hadde {he

;

But natheles, whan they were knit in fere.

They lived in joye, and in felicitee,

For eclie of hem had other lefe and dere.

Save o thing, that fhe n'olde never ailente.

By no way, that he fiiulde by hire lie

But ones, for it was hire plaine entente

To Iiave a childe, the world to mukiplie :

And al fo fone as that fhe might efpie,

That (lie was not with childe with thatdede,T4290

Than would (lie fufFerhim don his fantalie

iEftfone, and not but ones out of drede.

And if fhe were with child at thilke caft.

No more fliuld he playen thilke game

Till fully fourty dayes weren pafl

:

Than wold fhe ones fufFre him do the fame.

Al were this Odenate wild or tame,

He gate no more of hire, for thus Ihe fayde,

It was to wives lecherie and fhame,

In other cas if that men with hem playde. 14300

Two fones by this Odenate had fhe,

The which fhe kept in vertue and lettrure.

Vol. III. C But
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But now unto our tale turne we

:

I fay, fo worfhipful a creature.

And wife therwith, and large with mefure.

So penible in the werre, and curteis eke,

Ne more labour might in werre endure.

Was non, though al this world men fliulden feke.

Hire riche array ne mighte not be told.

As wel in veflell as in hire clothing

:

14310
She was al clad in pierrie and in gold.

And eke fhe lefte not for non hunting

To have of fondry tonges ful knowing.

Whan that ihe leifer had, and for to entend

To lernen bookes was all hire liking.

How fhe in vertue might hire lif difpend.

And fhortly of this florie for to trete.

So doughty was hire hufbond and eke Ihe,

That they conquered many regnes grete

In the Orient, with many a faire citee, 14320

Appertenaunt unto the majeftee

Of Rome, and with llrong hand held hem ful faft,

Ne never might hir fomen don hem flee.

Ay whik that Odenates dayes laft.

Hire batailles, who fo lift hem for to rede,

Againe Sapor the king, and other mo.

And
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And how that all this procefTe fell in dcdc^

Why fhe conquered, and what title therto.

And after of hite mifchefe and hire wo.

How that ihe was bereged, and ytake, 1433®

Let him unto my maifter Petrark go,

That writeth ynough of* this, 1 undertake.

Whan Odenate was ded, flie mightily

The regnes held, and with hire propre hond

Agains hire fos flie fought fo cruelly,

That ther n'as king ne prince in all that lond.

That he n'as glad, if he that grace fond

That fhe ne wolde upon his lond werreye :

With hire they maden alliaunce by bond

To ben in j^ees, and let hire ride and pleye.14340

The emperour of Rome Claudius,

Ne, him beforn, the Romain Galien

Ne dorfte never be fo corageous,

Ne non Ermin, ne non Egiptien,

Ne Surrien, ne non Arabien

Within the feld ne dorfte with hire fieht.

Left that fhe wold hem with hire hondes flen^

Or with hire meinie putten hem to flight.

In kinges habite wente hire fones two,

As heires of hir fadres regnes alle, I4350

C a Aad
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And Heremanno and Timolao

Hir names were, as Periiens hem calle*

But ay fortune hath in hire hony galle :

This mighty quene may no while endure,

Fortune out of hire regne made hire falle

To wretchednefTe, and to mifaventure.

Aurelian, whan that the gbvernance

Of Rome came into his hondes twey,

He fliope upon this quene to do vengeance,

And with his legions he toke his way 1 4360

Toward Zenobie, and fhortly for to fay,

He made hire flee, and atte lail hire hent.

And fcttred hire, and eke hire children tway.

And wan the lond, and home to Rome he went.

Amonges other thinges that he wan,

Hire char, that was with gold wrought and pierrie,

This grete Romain, this Aurelian

Hath with him lad, for that men fliuld it fee,

Beforen his triumphe walketh fhe

With gilte chaines on hire necke honging, X4370

Crouned fhe was, as after hire degree,

And ful of pierrie charged hire clothing.

Alas fortune ! flie that whilom was

DredefuJ to kinges and to emperoures,

Now gaureth all the peple on hire, alas

!

And
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And fhe that helmed was in ftarke ftoures.

And wan by force tounes ftronge and toures,

Shal on hire hed now were a vitremite :

And fhe that bare the fceptre ful of floures,

Shal bere a diftaf hire coll for to quite, 14380

Nero,

Although that Nero were as vicious.

As any fend, that lith ful low adoun,

Yet he, as telleth us Suetonius,

This wide world hjid in fubjeftioun.

Both Eft and Weft, South and Septentrioun,

Of rubies, faphires, and of perles white

Were all his clothes brouded up and doun,

For he in gemmes gretly gan delite.

More delicat, more pompous of array.

More proude, was never emperour than he ; 14390

That ilke cloth that he had wered o day,

After that time he n'olde it never fee

;

Nettes of gold threde had he gret plentee.

To fifh in Tiber, whan him lift to play

;

His luftes were as law, in his degree.

For fortui^e as his frend wold him obay.

He Rome brente for his delicacie ;

TThe fenatours he flow upon a day,

C3 To
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To hercn how that men wold wepe and crie

;

And How his brother, and by his fuflerlay. 144CP

His moder made he in pitous array,

For he hire wombe let flitten, to behold

Wher he conceived was, To wala wa !

That he lb litel of his moder told.

No tere out of his eyen for that fight

Ne came, but fayd, a faire woman was flie,

Gret wonder is, how that he coiid or might

Be domefman of hire dede beautee :

The w^ine to bringen him commanded he,

And dranke anon, non other wo he made. 14410

Whan might is joined unto crueltee,

Alas ! to depe wol the venime wade.

In youthe a maifter had this emperour

To techen him lettrure and curtefie.

For of moralitee he was the flour.

As in his time, but if bookes lie.

And while this maifter had of him maiftric.

He maked him fo conning and fo fouple.

That longe time it was, or tyrannic,

Or any vice dorft in him uncouple. 14420

This Seneka, of which that I devife,

JBecaufe Nero had of him fwiche drede,

For
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For he fro vices wold him ay chaftife

Difcretly, as by word, and not by dede.

Sire, he wold fay, an emperour mote nede

Be vertuous, and haten tyrannie.

For which he made him in a bathe to blede

On bothe his armes, till he mufte die.

This Nero had eke of a cuftumaunce

In youth ageins his maifter for to rife

;

14430
Which afterward him thought a gret grevaunce,

Therfore he made him dien in this wife.

But natheles this Seneka the wife

Chees in a bathe to die in this manere.

Rather than han another turmentife :

And thus hath Nero flain his maifter dere.

Now fell it fo, that fortune lift no lenger

The highe pride of Nero to cherice :

For though that he were ftrong, yet was fhe ftrenger.

She thoughte thus ; by God I am to nice 14440

To fet a man, that is fulfilled of vice.

In high degree, and emperour him calle

:

By God out of his fete I wol him trice.

Whan he left weneth, foneft fhal he falle.

The peple rofe upon him on a night

For his defaute, and whan he it efpied,

C 4 Out
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Out of his dores anon he hath him diglit

Alone, and ther he wend han ben allied.

He knocked fail, and ay the more he cned,

The fafter (lietten they hir dores alle : 1445^

Tho wift he wel he had liimfelf mifgied,

And went his way, no lenger dor ft he caile.

The peple cried and rombled up and doun.

That with his eres herd he how they fayde,

Wher is this falfe tyrant, this Neroun r

For fere ahuoft out of his wit he brayde,

And to his goddes pitoufly he preide

For focour, but it mighte not betide :

For drede of this him thoughte that he deidc,

And ran into a gardin him to hide, 14460

And in this gardin fond he cherles tweye

That fatcn by a fire gret and red,

And to thife cherles two he gan to preye

To flen him, and to girden of his hed.

That to his body, whan that he were dcd.

Were no defpit ydon for his defame.

Himfelf he flow, he coud no better rede,

Of which fortune lough and hadde a game,

Holofernes,

Was never capitaine under a king,

That regnes jiio put in fubje£lioun, J44/0
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Ne ftrenger was in feld of alle thing

As in his time, ne greter of renoim,

Ne more pompous in high prefumptioiin,

Than Holoferne, which that fortune ay kill

So likeroufly, and lad him up and doun,

Til that his hed was of, or that he wift.

Not only that this world had him in awe

For lefing of richeiTe and libertee

;

But he made every man reneie his lawe.

Nabuchodonofor was God, fayd he; 14480

Non other God ne fhulde honoured be.

Ageins his hefte ther dare no wight trefpace.

Save in Bethulia, a ilrong citee,

Wher Eliachim a preeft was of that place.

But take kepe of the deth of Holoferne

:

Amid his hoft he dronken lay a night

Within his tente, large as is a berne

;

And yet for all his pompe and all his might,

Judith, a woman, as he lay upright

Sleping, his hed of fmote, and fro his tente 14490

Ful prively fhe ftale from every wight.

And with his hed ujito hire toun flie wente.

Antiochus,

What nedeth it of king Antiochus

To tell his high and real majellee.

His
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His gret pride, and his werkes venimous ?

For fwiche another was ther non as he ;

Redeth what that he was in Machabe,
And redeth the proud wordes that he feid.

And why he fell from his profperitee.

And in an hill how wretchedly he deid. 14500

Fortune him had enhaunfed fo in pride.

That veraily he wend he might attaine

Unto the fterres upon every fide.

And in a balaunce weyen eche mountaine.

And all the floodes of the fee reftreine :

And Goddes peple had he moll: in hate.

Hem wold he fleen in turment and in peine,

Wening that God ne might his pride abate.

And for that Nichanor and Timothee

With Jewes were venquifhed mightily, 145 lO

Unto the Jewes fwiche an hate had he.

That he bad greithe his char ful haftily.

And fwore and fayde ful defpitoufly.

Unto Jerufalem he wold eftfone

To wreke his ire on it ful cruelly,

But of his purpos was he let ful fone.

God for his manace him fo fore fmote,

With invifible wound, ay incurable,

That
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Tliat in his guttes carfe it fo and bote.

Til that his peines weren importable

;

14520

And certainly the wreche was refonable,

For many a mannes guttes did he peine

;

But from his purpos, curfed and damnable.

For all his fiperte, he n*olde him not reflreijie :

But bade anon apparailen his hoft.

And fodenly, or he was of it ware,

God daunted all his pride, and all his boftj

For he fo fore fell out of his chare.

That it hi§ liqimes and his fkinne to-tare,

So that he neither mighte go ne ride ; '4530
But in a chaiere men about him bare,

AUe forbrufed bothe bak and fide.

The wreche of God him fmote fo cruelly.

That thurgh his body wicked wormes crept.

And therwithal he ftanke fo horribly.

That non of all his meinie that him kept.

Whether fo that he woke or elles flept,

Ne mighte not of him the ftinke endure.

In this mifchiefe he wailed and eke wept.

And knew God, Lord of every creature. 14540

To all his hoft, and to himfelf alfo

ful wlatfom was the llinke of his careine;

No
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No man ne mighte him beren to ne fro.

And in this ftinke, and this horrible peine.

He Harf ful wretchedly in a mountaine.

Thus hath this robbour, and this homicide.

That many a man made to wepe and pleine,

Swiche guerdon, as belongeth unto pride.

Alexander.

The ilorle of Alexandre is fo commune.

That every wight, that hath difcretioun, 1455^

Hath herd fomwhat or all of his fortune.

This wide world, as in conclulioun,

He wan by llrength, or for his high renoun

They weren glad for pees unto him fende.

The pride of man and boll he layd adoun,

Wher fo he came, unto the worldes ende,

Comparifon might never yet be maked

Betwix him and another conquerour,

For al this world for drede of him hath quaked

;

He was of knightliode and of fredome flour ; 14.560

Fortune him maked the heir of hire honour.

Save wine and women, nothing might alTwage

His high entente in armes and labour.

So was he ful of leonin corage.

What
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What pris were it to him, though I you told

Of Darius, and an hundred thoufand mo.

Of kinges, princes, dukes, eries bold.

Which he conquered, and brought hem into wo ?

I fay, as fer as man may ride or go

The world was his, what fhuld I more devife ? 14570
For though I wrote or told you ever mo
Of his knighthode, it mighte not fuffice.

Twelf yere he regned, as faith Machabe ;

Philippus fone of Macedoine he was.

That iirft was king in Grece the contree.

O worthy gentil Alexandre, alas

That ever fliuld thee fallen fwiche a cas

!

Enpoifoned of thyn owen folke thou were ;

Thy lis fortune hath turned into an as.

And yet for thee ne wept fhe never a tere. 14580

Who flial me yeven teres to complaine

The deth of gentillefle, and of fraunchife.

That all this world welded in his demaine.

And yet him thought it mighte not fuffice ?

So ful was his corage of high emprife.

Alas ! who Ihal me helpen to endite

Falfe fortune, and poifon to defpife ?

The whiche two of all this wo I wite,

Julius
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yulius Cefar,

By wifdome, manhode, and by gret labour.

From humblehede to real majeftee ^459®
Up rofe he Julius the conquerour,

That wan all the Occident, by lond and fee.

By ftrengthe of hond, or elles by tretee,

And unto Rome made hem tributarie

;

And fith of Rome the emperour was he.

Til that fortune vvexe his adverfarie.

O mighty Cefar, that in ThelTalie

Ageins Pompeius father thin in lawe,

That of the orient had all the chivalric,

As fer as that the day beginneth dawe, 14600

Thou thurghthy knighthode hafl hem take and flawc.

Save fewe folk, that with Pompeius fledde,

Thurgh which thou put all the orient in awe,

Thanke fortune, that fo wel thee fpedde.

But now a litel while I wol bewaile

This Pompeius, this noble governour

Of Rome, which that fled at this bataille.

I fay, on of his men, a falfe traitour.

His hed of fmote, to winnen him favour

Of Julius, and him the hed he brought

:

146 10

Alas, Pompeie, of the orient conquerour.

That fortune unto fwiche a fin thee brought

!

To
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To Rome again repaireth Julius

With his triumphe laureat ful hie.

But on a time Brutus and Caffius,

That ever had of his high eltat envie,

Ful prively had made confpiracie

Ageins this Julius in fotil wife :

And call the place, in which he fhulde die

With bodekins, as I fhal you devife, 14620

This Julius to the capitolie wente

Upon a day, as he was wont to gon.

And in the capitolie anon him hente

This falfe Brutus, and his other foon.

And ftiked him with bodekins anon

With many a wound, and thus they let him lie

:

But never gront he at no flroke but on.

Or elles at two, but if his llorie lie.

So manly was this Julius of herte.

And fo wel loved eftatly honeftee, 14630
That though his dedly woundes fore fmerte,

His mantel over his hippes calle he,

For no man fhulde^ feen his privetee

:

And as he lay of dying in a trance.

And wifte veraily that ded was he.

Of honeftee yet had he remembrance,

Lucan,
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Lucan, to thee this florie 1 recommende.

And to Sueton, and Valerie alio,

That of this ftorie writen word and ende :

How that to thile gret conqueroures two 1464O

Fortune was firft a frend, and fith a fo.

No man ne truil upon hire favour long,

But have hire in await for evermo

;

WitnelTe on all thife conqueroures ftrong.

Crefus,

The riche Crefus, whilom king of Lide,

Of whiche Crefus, Cirus him fore dradde,

Yet was he caught amiddes all his pride,

And to be brent men to the fire him ladde ;

But fwichc a rain doun from the welken fliadde,

That llow the lire, and made to him efcape : 14650

But to beware no grace yet lie hadde.

Til fortune on the galwes made him gape.

Whan he efcaped was, he can not Hint

For to beginne a newe werre again :

He wened wel, for that fortune him fent

Swiche hap, that he efcaped thurgh the rain,

That of his foos he mlghte not be flain

;

And eke a fweven upon a night he mette.

Of which he was fo proud, and eke fo fain,

That in vengeance he all his herte fettc. 14660

Upon
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tJpon a tree he was, as that him thought,

Ther Jupiter him wesflie, both bak and fide

;

And Phebus eke a faire towail hhn brought

To drie him with, and therfore wex his pride.

And to his doughter that flood him befide,

Which that he knew in high fcience habound.

He bad liire tell him what it fignified,

And fhe his dreme began right thus expound.

The tree (quod (he) the galwes is to mene,

And Jupiter betokeneth fnow and rain, 14670

And Phebus with his towail clere and clene,

Tho ben the fonnes flremes, foth to fain

:

Thou llialt ahhanged be, fader, certain ;

Rain flial thee wafli, and fonne fhal thee drie.

Thus warned him ful plat and eke ful plain

His doughter, which that called was Phanic.

Anhanged was Crefus the proude king,

His real trone might him not availle :

Tragedie is non other maner thing,

Ne can in finging crien ne bewaile, 14680

But for that fortune all day wol alTaille

With unware flroke the regnes that ben proude

:

For whan men truflen hire, than wol fhe faille.

And cover hire bright face with a cloude.

Vol. III. D Peur
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Peter of Spatne,

O noble, o worthy Petro, glorie of Spaine,

Whom fortune held fo high in majeftee,

Wei oughten men thy pitous deth complaine.

Out of thy lond thy brother made thee flee,

And after at a {tg^ by fotiltee

Thou were betraied, and lad unto his tent, I469«-

Wher as he with his owen bond flow thee,

Succeding in thy regne and in thy rent.

The feld of fnow, with th'egle of blak therin.

Caught with the limerod, coloured as the glede,

He brewed this curfedneffe, and all this linne

;

The wicked nefte was werker of this dede ;

Not Charles Oliver, that toke ay hede

Of trouthe and honour, but of Armorike

Genilon Oliver, corrupt for mede,

Broughte this worthy king in fwiche a brike. 14700

Petroy king of Cypre,

O worthy Petro king of Cypre alfo.

That Alexandrie wan by high maiftrie,

Ful many an hethen wroughteft thou ful wo.

Of which thin owen lieges had envie

:

And
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And f^jr no thing but for thy chivah-ie,

They in thy bed han ilain thee by the morwe

;

Thus can fortune hire whele governe and gie.

And out of joye bringen men to forwe,

Barnalo Vifcountk

Of Mllane grete Barnabo Vifcount,

God of delit, and fcourge of Lumbardie, 14710

Why fhuld I not thin infortune account,

Sith in eilat thou clomben were fo high ?

Thy brothers fone, that was thy double allie,

For he thy nevew was, and fone in lawe.

Within his prifon made he thee to die,

But why, ne how, n'ot I that thou were flawe.

Hugelin of Fife.

Of the erl Hugelin of Pife the langour

Ther may no tonge tellen for pitee.

But litel out of Pife ftant a tour,

In whiche tour in prifon yput was he^ 1472Q
And with him ben his litel children three,

The eldefl fcarfely live yere was of age :

Alas ! fortune, it was gret crueltee

Swiche briddes for to put in fwiche a cagc^

Dampned was he to die in that prifon.

For Roger, which that bifhop Was of Pife,

D 2. Had
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Had on him made a falfe fuggeftlon,

Thurgh which the peple gan upon him rife,

And put him in prifon, in fwiche a wife.

As ye han herd ; and mete and drinke he had 14730

So fmale, that wel unnethe it may fuffife,

And therwithal it was ful poure and bad.

And on a day befell, that in that houre,

Whan that his mete wont was to be brought,

The gailer fhette the dores of the toure ;

He hered it wel, but he fpake right nought.

And in his herte anon ther fell a thought.

That they for hunger wolden do him dien

;

Alas ! quod he, alas that I was wrought

!

Therwith the teres fellen fro his eyen. 1474^

His yonge fone, that three yere was of age,

Unto him faid, fader, why do ye wepe ?

Whan will the gailer bringen our potage ?

Is ther no morfel bred that ye do kepe ?

I am fo hungry," that I may not flepc.

Now woJde God that I might flepen ever.

Than fhuld not hunger in my wombe crepe

;

Ther n'is no thing, fauf bred, that me were lever.

Thus day by day this childe began to eric,

Til in hii fadres barme adoun it lay, 1475^

And
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And faide, farewel, fader, I mote die;

And kift his fader, and dide the fame day.

And whan the woful fader did it fey,

For wo his amies two he gan to bite,

And faide, alas ! fortune, and wala wa !

Thy falfe whele my wo all may I wite.

His children wenden, that for hunger it was

That he his armes gnowe, and not for wo,

And fayden : fader, do not fo, alas

!

But rather ete the flefh upon us two. 14760

Our flefh thou yaf us, take our flefh us fro.

And ete ynough : right thus they to him feide.

And after that, within a day or two,

They laide hem in his lappe adoun, and deide.

Himfelf difpeired eke for hunger ftarf.

Thus ended is this mighty Erl of Pifc :

From high eflat fortune away him carf.

Of this tragedie it ought ynough fuffice ;

Who fo wol here it in a longer wife,

Redeth the grete poete of Itaille, ^4770

That highte Dante, for he can it devife

Fro point to point, not o word wol he faille.

THE NONNES PREESTES PROLOGUE.
Ho ! (juod the knight, good fire, no more of this

:

That ye han faid, is right ynough ywis,

D 3 And
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And mocliel more ; for litel heyineiTe

Is right ynough to mochel folk, I gelTc.

I fay for me, it is a gret difefe,

Wher as men have ben in gret welth and efe.

To heren of hir foden fall, alas

!

And the contrary is joye and gret folas, 1478Q

As whan a man hath ben in poure eftat,

And climbeth up, and wexeth fortuiiat,

And ther abideth in profperitee :

Svviche thing is gladfom, as it thjnketh me,

And of fwiche thing were goodly for to telle.

Ye, quod our hoile, by Seint Ponies belle.

Ye fay right foth; this monkh^th clapped loude ;

He fpake, how fortune covered with a cloude

I wote not what, and als of a tragedie

Right now y^e herd : and parde no remedie 14790

It is for to bewailen, ne complaine

That that is don, and als it is a paine,

As ve han faid, to here of hevinelTe.

Sire monk, no more of this, fo God you blefle

;

Your tale anoyeth all this compagnie ;

Swiche talking is not worth a boterfiie.

For jtherin is ther no difport ne game :

fherfore, fire monk, dan Piers by yo.ur name,^

I pray you hertely, tell us fomwhat elies,

For likerly, n'ere clinking of your belles, 14800
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That on your bridel hange on every iide,

By heven king, that for us alle dide,

I fhuld er this have fallen doun for flepe,

Although the flough had ben never fo depe

;

Than hadde your tale all ben tolde in vain.

For certainly, as that thife clerkes fain,

Wher as a man may have non audience.

Nought helpeth it to tellen his fentence.

And wel I wote the fubflance is in me,

If any thing llial v^el reported be. 148 10

Sire, fay fomwhat of hunting, I you pray.

Nay, quod this Monk, I have no luft to play :

Now let another telle as I have told.

Than fpake our hofte with rude fpeche and bold,

And fayd unto the Nonnes Preeft anon,

Come nere thou preeft, come hither thou Sire John,

Telle us fwiche thing, as may our hertes glade.

Be blithe, although thou ride upon a jade.

What though thyn horfe be bothe foule and lene.

If he wol ferve thee, recke thee not a bene : 14820

Loke that thyn herte be mery evermo.

Yes, hofte, quod he, fo mote I ride or go.

But I be mery, ywis 1 wol be blamed.

And right anon his tale he hath attamed

;

And thus he faid unto us everich on.

This fvyete preeft, this goodly man Sire John,

D4 THE
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THE NONNES PREESTES TALE.

A pouRE wiclewe fomdel ftoupen in age.

Was whilom dwelling in a narvve cotage,

Bellde a grove, ftonding in a dale.

This widewe, which I tell you of my tale, 1483O

Sin thilke day that (lie was laft a ^yif,

In patience led a ful (iniple lif.

For litel was hire catel and hire rente :

By hufbondry of fwiche as God hire fente,

She found hirefelf, and eke hire doughtren two.

Three large fowes had flie, and no mo :

Three kine, and eke a fheep that highte Malle.

Ful footy w^as hire bpure, and eke hire halle,

In which fhe ete many a (lender mele.

Qf poinant fauce ne knew fhe never a dele. 1484P

No deintee morfel paiTed thurgh hire throte

;

Hire diete was accordant to hire cote.

Repletion ne made hire never like

;

Attempre diete was all hire phylike,

And exercife, and hertes fuffifance.

The goute let hire nothing for tp dance,

Ne apoplexie fhente not hire hed.

No win ne dranke fhe, neyther white ne red :

Hire bord was ferved mofl witli white and black.

Milk and broun bred, in which fhe fond no lacj-;,

Scindp
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Seinde bacon, and fomtime an ey or twey ;

For fhe was as it were a maner dey.

A yerd fhe had, enclofed all about

With ftlckes, and a drie diche without.

In which fhe had a cok highte Chaunteclerc,

In all the land of crowing n'as his pere.

His vois was merier than the mery orgon.

On maile daies that in the chirches gon.

Wei iikerer was his crowing in his loge.

Than is a clok, or any abbey orloge. 14860

By nature he Iftiew eche afcentioun

Of the equinoctial in thilke toun

;

Foi^ whan degrees fiftenewere afcended,

fh.an cre\y he, that it might not ben amended.

His combe was redder than the fin corall,

Enbattelled, as it were a caflel wall.

His bill was black, and as the jet it flione

;

Like ^fure were his legges and his tone ;

His nailes whiter than the lily flour.

And like the burned gold was his colour. 14870

This gentil cok had in his governance

Seven hennes, for to don all his plefance,

Which were his fuflers and his paramoures,

And wonder like to him, as of coloures.

Of which the fairefl hewed in the throte,

Was cleped faire damofelle Pertelote.

Curteis
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Curteis fhe was, difcrete, and debonaire.

And compenable, and bare hirefelf fo faire,

Sithen the day that fhe was fevennight old,

That trewelich fhe hath the herte in hold 14880

Of Chaunteclere, loken in every lith :

He loved hire fo, that wel was him therwith.

But fwiche a joye it was to here hem fing.

Whan that the brighte fonne gan to fpring.

In fwete accord : my lefe is fare in lond.

For thilke time, as I have underflond,

Befles and briddes couden fpeke and iing.

And fo befell, that in a dawening.

As Chaunteclere among his wives alle

Sate on his perche, that was in the halle, 14890

And next him fate his faire Pertelote,

This Chaunteclere gan gronen in his throte.

As man that in his dreme is dretched fore.

And whan that Pertelote thus herd him rore.

She v/as agaft, and faide, herte dere.

What aileth you to grone in this manere ?

Ye ben a veray fleper, fy for fliame.

And he anfwered and fayde thus ; madame,

I pray you, that ye take it not agrefe :

By God me mette I was in fwiche mifchefe 14900

Right now, that yet min herte is fore afright.

Now God (quod he) mv fweven recche aright.

And
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And kepe my body out of foule prifoun.

Me mette, how that I romed up and doun

Within our yerde, wher as I faw a befte.

Was hke an hound, and wold han made arefte

Upon my body, and han had me ded.

His colour was betwix yelwe and red

;

And tipped was his tail, and both his eres

With black, unlike the remenant of his heres.14910

His fnout was fmal, with glowing eyen twey

:

Yet for his ioke almoft for fere I dey :

This caufed me my groning douteles.

Away, quod flie, fy on you herteles.

Alas ! quod fhe, for by that God above

Now han ye loft myn herte and all my love ;

I cannot love a coward by my faith.

For certes, what fo any woman faith.

We all deiiren, if it mighte be.

To have an hufbond, hardy, wife and free, 1492O

And fecree, and non niggard ne no fool,

Ne him that is agaft of every tool,

Ne non avantour by that God above.

How dorften ye for fliame fay to your love.

That any thing might maken you aferde ?

Han ye no mannes herte, and han a berde ?

Alas ! and con ye ben agaft of fwevenis ?

Nothing but vanitee, god wote, in fvveven is.

Svvevenes
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Swevenes engendren of repletions.

And oft of fume, and of complexions, I493<*

Whan humours ben to habundant in a wight.

Certes this drcme, which ye han met to-night,

Cometh of the grete fuperfluitee

Of youre rede colera parde.

Which caufeth folk to dreden in hir dremes

Of arwes, and of fire with rede lemes,

Of rede beftes, that they wol hem bite.

Of conteke, and of walpes gret and lite ;

Right as the humour of melancolie

Caufeth ful many a man in flepe to crie, H94^
For fere of holies, and of beres blake.

Or elles that blake devils wol hem take.

Of other humours coud I telle alfo,

That werken many a man in flepe moch wo ;

But I wol palfe, as lightly as I can.

Lo Caton, which that was fo wife a man,

Said he not thus ? Ne do no force of dremes.

Now, Sire, quod fhe, whan we flee fro the hemes.

For Goddes love, as take fom laxatif

:

Up peril of my foule, and of my lif, ^4950

I confeil you the beft, I wol not lie.

That both of coler, and of melancolie

Ye purge you ; and for ye fhul not tarie.

Though in this toun be non apotecarie,

Ifhal
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I fhal myfelf two herbes techen you.

That (hal be for your hele, and for your prow

;

And in our yerde, the herbes fhall I finde.

The which han of hir propretee by kinde

To purgen you benethe, and eke above.

Sire, forgete not this for Goddes love

;

14960

Ye ben ful colerike of complexion

;

Ware that the fonne in his afcention

Ne finde you not replete of humours bote :

And if it do, I dare wel lay a grote,

That ye fhul han a fever tertiane,

Or elles an ague, that may be your banc.

A day or two ye fhul han digeftivcs

Of wormes, or ye take your laxatives.

Of laureole, centaurie, and fumetere.

Or elles of ellebor, that groweth there, 14970

,pf catapuce, or of gaitre beries.

Or herbe ive growing in our yerd, that mery is

:

Picke hem right as they grow, and ete hem in.

Beth mery, hufbond, for your fader kin,

Dredeth no dreme, I can fay you no more.

Madame, quod he, grand mercy of your lore.

But natheles, as touching dan Caton,

That hath of wifdome fwiche a gret renoun.

Though that he bade no dremes for to drede.

By God, men moun in olde bookes rede, 14980

Of
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Of many a man, more of auftoritce

Than ever Caton was, fo mote I the^

That all the revers fayn of his fentence^

And han wel founden by experience,

That dremes ben fignifications

As Avel of joye, as tribulationsj

That folk enduren in this lif prefent*

Ther nedeth make of this non argument *

The veray preve fheweth it indede.

On of the greteft au£lours that men rede, 1499O

Saith thus ; that whilom twey felawes wente

On pilgrimage in a ful good entente

;

And happed fo, they came into a toun,

Wher ther was fwiche a congregatioun

Of peple, and eke fo flreit of herbergage,

That they ne founde as moche as a cotage,

In which they botlie might ylogged be :

Wherfore they muften of neceffitee,

As for that night, departcn compagnie
;

And eche of hem goth to his hoftelrie, 1 5000

And toke his logging as it wolde falle.

That on of hem was logged in a ftalle,

Fer in a yerd, with oxen of the plough

;

That other man was logged wel ynough.

As was his aventure, or his fortune.

That us governeth all, as in coftmiune*

And
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And fo befell, that, long or it were day.

This man met in his bed, ther as he lay,

How that his felaw gan upon him calle,

And faid, alas ! for in an oxes flalle 150 10

This night fhal I be mordred, ther I lie.

Now helpe me, dere brother, or I die

;

In alle hafte come to me, he faide.

fhis man out of his ilepe for fere abraide ;

But whan that he was waked of his ilepe,

He turned him, and toke of this no kepe

;

Him thought his dreme was but a vanitee.

Thus twies in his ileping dremed he.

And at the thridde time yet his felaw

Came, as him thought, and faid, I now am flaw

:

Behold my blody woundes, depe and wide. 1502

1

Arife up erly, in the morwe tide.

And at the Well gate of the toun (quod he)

A carte ful of donge ther flialt thou fee.

In which my body is hid prively.

Do thilke carte arreften boldely.

My gold caufed my mordre, foth to fain.

And told him every point how he was flain

With a ful pitous face, pale of hewe.

And trufteth wel, his dreme he found ful trewe.

For on the morwe, as fone as it was day, ^S^3^

[
To his felawes inne he toke hia way

:

And
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And whan that he came to this oxes ftalle.

After his felaw he began to calle.

The hofteler anfwered him anon,

And faide, Sire, your felaw is agon,

As fone as day he went out of the toun.

This man gan fallen in fufpecioun

Remembring on his dremes that he mettc,

And forth he goth, no lenger wold he lette, 15040

Unto the Weft gate of the toun, and fond

A dong carte, as it went for to dong lond,

That was arraied in the fame wife

As ye han herde the dede man devife :

And with an hardy herte he gan to crie.

Vengeance and juftice of this felonie ;

My felaw mordred is this fame night.

And in this carte he lith, gaping upright*

I crie out on the miniftres, quod he.

That fhulden kepe and reulen this citee : 15050

Harow ! alas ! here lith my felaw flain.

What fhuld I more unto this tale fain ?

The peple out ftert, and caft the cart to ground.

And in the middel of the dong they found

The dede man, that mordred was all newe,

O blisful God, that art fo good and trewe,

Lo, how that thou bewreyeft mordre alway.

Mordre wol out, that fee we day by day,

Mordre
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Mordro is fo wlatfom and abhominable

To God, that is lb juft and reibnable, 15060-

That he ne wol not luifre it hylfed be

:

Though it abide a yere, or two, or three,

iVIordre wol out, this is my conclufiotin.

And right anonj the miniftres of the toun

Han hent the carter, and lb fore him pinedj

And eke the hofteler i'o fore cngined,

That they bekneW hir wnckednclfe anon,

And were anhanged by the necke bon.

Here moun ye fee that dremes ben to drede.

And certes in the fame book I rede, ^S^J'^

Right in the nexte chapitre after this,

(I gabbe not, fo have I joye and blis)

Two men that wold han paffed over the fee

For certain caufe in to a fer contree,

If that the wind ne hadde ben contraric.

That made hem in a citee for to tarie,

That flood ful mery upon an haven fide.

But <:^n a day, agein the even tide,

The wind gan change, and blew tight as hem left.

Jolif and glad they w^enten to hir reft, 15080

And caften hem ful erly for to faile
;

But to that o man fell a gret mervaile.

That on of hem in fleping as he lay,

He mette a wotider dreme, again the day

:

•Vol. III. E Him
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Him thought a man ftoo4 by his beddes fide.

And him commanded, that he fliuld abide.

And faid him thus ; if thou to-morwe wende.

Thou flialt be dreint ; my tale is at an ende.

He woke, and told his felaw what he met.

And praied him his viage for to let, 15090

As for that day, he prayd him for to abide.

His felaw that lay by his beddes fide,

Gan for to laugh, and fcorned him ful fafte.

No dreme, quod he, may fo my herte agafte,

That I wol leten for to do my thinges.

I fette not a ftraw by thy dreminges.

For fwevens ben but vanitees and japes.

Men dreme al day of oules and of apes.

And eke of many a mafe therwithal

;

Men dreme of thing that never was, ne flial. 15100

But fith I fee that thou wolt here abide.

And thus forflouthen wilfully thy tide,

God wot it reweth me, and have good day.

And thus he took his leve, and went his way.

But or that he had half his cours yfailed,

N'ot I not why, nc what mefcliance it ailed.

But cafuelly the fhippes bottom rente,

And fliip and man under the water wente

In fight of other fhippes ther befide.

That with him failed at the fame tide. 151 XQ

And
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And therfore, faire Pertelote fo clere,

By fwiche enfamples olde maift thou lere,

That no man fhulde be to reccheles

Of dremes, for I fay thee douteles,

That many a dreme ful fore is for to drede;

Lo, in the lif of feint KenehiiCj I rede,

That was Kenulphus fone^ the noble king

Of Mercenrike^ how Kenehn mette a thino^i

A litel or he were mordred on a day.

His, mordre in his avilion he fay, 15 1 20

His norice him expouned every del

His fweven, and bade him for to kcpe him wel

Fro trefon ; but he n'as but feven yere old,

And therfore litel tale hath he told

Of any dreme, fo holy was his herte.

By God I hadde lever than my flierte.

That ye had red his legend, as have I,

Dame Pertelote, I fay you trewely,

Macrobius, that writ the avifion

In AfFrike of the worthy Scipion,
^S^S*

Affirmeth dremes, and fayth that they ben

Warning of thinges, that men after feen.

And forthermore, I pray you loketh wel

In the olde Teftament, of Daniel,

If he held dremes any vanitee.

Rede eke of Jofeph, and ther fliuln ye fee

E 2 Whe?
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Wher dremes ben fomtime (I fay not alle)

Warning of thinges that fhuln after falle.

Loke of Egiptthe king, dan Pharao,

His baker and his boteler alfo, 15140

Wheder they ne felten non effeft in dremes.

Who fo wol fekcn aftes of fondry remes.

May rede of dremes many a wonder thing.

Lo Crefus, which that was of Lydie king,

Mette he not that he fat upon a tree,

Which iignified he fhuld anhanged be ?

Lo hire Andromacha, He stores wif.

That day that He£lor fliulde lefe his lif.

She dremed on the fame night beforne,

How that the lif of He£lor fliuld be lorne, 15 150

If thilke day he went into bataille :

She warned him, but it might not availle ;

He went forth for to fighten natheles,

And was yllain anon of Achilles.

But thilke tale is al to long to telle,

And eke it is nigh day, I may not dwelle.

Shortly I fay, as for conclufion,

That I flial han of this avifion

Adverfitee : and 1 fay forthermore,

That I ne tell of laxatives no ftore, 15160

For they ben venimous, I wot it wel ;

I hem deffie, T love hem never a del.

But
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But let us fpekc of mirthe, and ftinte all this;

Madame Pertelote, fo have I blis,

Of o thing God hath fent me large grace :

For whan I fee the bcautee of your face.

Ye ben fo fcarlet red about your eyen.

It maketh all my drede for to dien,

For, al fo iiker as In principio,

MuUer eft hominis confufto. ^ 5 ^ 7^

(Madame, the fentence of this Latine is.

Woman is mannes joye and mannes blis.)

For whan I fele a-night your fofie lide,

Al be it that I may not on you ride.

For that our perche is made fo narwe, alas

!

I am fo ful of joye and of folas,

That I deffie bothe fweven and dreme.

And with that word he flew doun fro the bcme.

For it was day, and eke his hennes alle

;

And with a chuk he gan hem for to calle, 151 80

For he had found a corn, lay in the yerd.

Real he was, he was no more aferd i

He fethered Pertelote twenty time.

And trade hire eke as oft, er it was prime.

He loketh as it were a grim leoun

;

And on his toos he rometh up and douji,

Him deigned not to fet his feet to ground :

fie chukketh, whan he hath a corn yfound,

E 3 And
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And to him rennen than his wives a'le.

Thus real, as a prince is in his lialle, ^S^QQ
Leve I this Ghaunteclere in his pafture

;

And after wol I tell his aventure.

Whan that the month in which the world began.

That highte March, \vhan God firft maked man,

Was complete, and ypaffed were alfo,

Sithen March ended, thritty dayes and two,

Befell that Ghaunteclere in all his pride,

His feven wives walking him befide.

Call up his eyen to the brighte fonnc,

That in the figne of Taurps hadde yronne 15200

Tw^enty degrees and on, and fomwhat more :

He knew by kind, and by non other lore,

That it was prime, and crew with blisful ileven.

The fonne, he faid, is clomben up on heven

Twenty degrees and on, and more ywis»

Madame Pertelote, my worJdes blis,

Herkeneth thife blisful briddes how they ling,

And fee the freflie lioures how they fpring

;

Ful is min herte of revel, and folas.

But fodenly him fell a fprwcful cas; 1521^

For ever the latter ende of joye is wo :

God wote that worldly joye is fone ago ;

And if a rethor coude faire endite,

He in a chronicle might it faufly write.

As
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As for a foveraine notabilitee.

Now every wife man let liim herken me :

This ftory is al fo trewe, I undertake,

As is the book of Launcelot du lake,

That women holde in ful gret reverence.

Now wol I turne agen to my fentence. 15220

A col fox, ful of fleigh iniquitee.

That in the grove had wonned yeres three.

By high imagination forecail,

The fame night thurghout the hegges braft

Into the yerd, ther Chaunteclere the faire

Was wont, and eke his wives, to repaire

;

And in a bedde of wortes ftille he lay,

Till it was pafTed undern of the day,

Waiting his time on Chaunteclere to falle

:

As gladly don thife homicides alle, ^$^3^

That in await liggen to mordre men,

O falfe morderour, rucking in thy den I

O newe Scariot, newe Genelon 1

O falfe diffimulour, o Greek Sinon,

That broughtell Troye al utterly to forwe J

O Chaunteclere, accurfed be the morwe,

That thou into thy yerd flew fro the hemes

:

Thou were ful wel ywarned by thy dremes.

That thilke day was perilous to thee.

But what that God forewote moll nedes be, J5240

E 4 After
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After the opinion of certain clerkes.

Witneffe on him, that any parfit clerk is,

That in fcole i§ gret alterc^ition

In this matere, ^nd gret difputifcn,

And hath ben of an hundred thoufand men.

put I ne cannot boult it to the bren,

As can the holy dortour Augullin,

Or Boece, or the billiop Bradwardin,

Whether that Goddes worthy foreweting

Streineth me nedely for to don a thing, 15250

(Nedely clepe I fimple neceflitee)

Or elles if free chois be granted me

To do that fame thing, or do it nought.

Though God forewot it, or that it was wrought

;

Or if his weting ftreineth never a del,^

But by neceffitee condicionel.

I wol not han to don of fwiche matere;

My tale is of a cok, as ye may here.

That took his confeil of his wif with forwe

To walken in the yerd upon the morwe, 15260

That h£ had met the dreme, as I you told.

Womennes confeiles ben ful often cold ;

Wopannes confeil brought us firfl to wo,

And made Adam fro paradis to go,

Ther as he was ful mery, and wel at efe.

Jyt for I'n'pt, to whom I might difplefe,

If
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Jf I confeil of women wolde blame,

Pafle over, for I faid it in my game.

Rede au£lours, wher they trete of fwiche materc,

y\nd what they fayn ofwomen ye mown here. 1 5270

lliife ben the Cokke§ wordes, and not mine;

I can non harme pf no woman devine.

Faire in the fond, to bath hire merily,

Lith Pertelote, and all hire fullers by,

Agein the fonne, and (Chaunteclere fo free

Sang merier than the Mermaid in the fee.

For Philiologus fayth iikerly.

How that they fingen wel and merily.

And fo befell that as he call: his eye

Among the wortes on a boterflle, 15280

He was ware of this fox that lay ful low.

Nothing ne lift him thanne for to crow.

But cried anon cok, cok, and up.he fterte.

As man that was aiFraied in his herte.

For naturelly a beeft deiireth flee

Fro his Qontrarie, if he may if fee.

Though he never erft had feen it with his eye.

This Chaunteclere, whan he gan him efpie.

He wold han fled, but that the fox anon

Said ; gentil fire, alas ! what wol ye don ? 1 5290

Be ye affraid of me that am your frend ?

Now certes, I were werfe than any fend,

If
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If I to you wold harme or vilanle.

I n'am not come your confeil to elple.

But trewely the caufe of my coming

Was only for to herken how ye iing :

For trewely ye han as mery a fteven,

A^ any angel hath, tl^at is in heven ;

Therwith ye han of mufike more feling,

Than had Boece, or any that can ling. i^SPO^

My lord your fader (God his foule blelTe)

And eke yqur rnoder of hire gpntilleffe

Han in myn hous yben, to my gret efe :

And cetces, iire, ful fain wold I you plefe.

But for men fpeke of iinging, I wol fey.

So mote I brouken wel min eyen twey.

Save you, ne herd I never man fo fing.

As did your fader in the morwening.

Certes it was of Jierte all that he fong.

And for to make his vois the more ftrong, 15310

He wold fb peine him, that with both his eyen

He mufte winke, fo loud he wolde crien,

And ftonden on his tiptoon therwithal.

And flretchen forth his necke long and fmal.

And eke he was of fwiche difcretion,

That ther n'as no man in no region,

That him in fong or wifdom mighte pafle,

I have wel red in dan Burnel the affe

Among
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Among his vers, how that ther was a cok,

That for a preeftes fone yave him a knok 1.5320

Upon his leg, while he was yonge and nice,

fie made him for to lefe his benefice.

But certain ther is no comparifon

Betwix the wifdom ^nd difcretion

Of youre fader, and his fubtilitee.

Now fingeth, fire, for Seinte Charitee,

Let fee, can ye your fader contrefete ?

This Chaunteclere his winges gan to bete,

As man that coud not his trefon efpie,

So was he raviflied with his flaterie. ^533^

Alas ! ye lordes, many a falfe flatour

Is in your court, and many a lofengeour,

That plefeth you wel more, by my faith.

Than he that fothfaftneffe unto you faith.

Redeth Ecclefiaft of flaterie,

Beth ware, ye lordes, of hire trecherie.

This Chaunteclere flood high upon his toos

Stretching his necke, and held his eyen cloos.

And gan to crowen loude for the nones

:

And dan RulTel the fox ftert up at ones, 15340

And by the gargat hente Chaunteclere,

And on his back toward the wood him here •

For yet ne was ther no man that him fucd.

G deftince, that maift not ben efchued !

Alas,
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Alas, tliat Chaunteclere flew fro the bemes \

Jihsy his wif ne raughte not of dremes !

And or^ a Friday fell all this mefchance.

O Venus, that art goddefle of plefance.

Sin that thy fervant was this Chaunteclere,

And in thy ferviee did all his powere, ^535®

More for delit, than world to multiplie,

Why wolt thou fufFre him on thy day to die ?

O Gaufride, dere maifter foverain,

That, whan thy worthy king Richard was flain

With fhot, xomplainedeft his deth fo fore.

Why ne had I now thy fcience and thy lore.

The Friday for to chide n, as did ye ?

(For on a Friday fothly flain was he)

Than wold I fhew you how that I coud plainc,

For Chauntecleres drede, and for his paine. 15360

Certes fwiche cry, ne lamentation

N'as never of ladies made, whan llion

Was wonne, and Pirrus with his ftreite fwerd

Whan he had hent king Priam by the berd,

And flain him, (as faith us Eneidos)

As madeq all the hennes in the cloos,

Whan they had feen of Chaunteclere the fight.

But foverainly dame Pertelote fliright,

Ful louder than did Hafdruballes wif.

Whan that hire hufbondhadde yloft his lif, 15370

And
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And that the Romaines hadden brent Cartage,

She was fo ful of turment and of rage.

That wilfully into the fire fhe fterte.

And brent hire felven, with a ftedfaft herte.

O woful hennes, right fo criden ye,

As, whan that Nero brente the citee

Of Rome, cried the fenatoures wives.

For that hir hufbonds loften alle hir lives ;

Withouten gilt this Nero hath hem flain.

Now wol I turne unto my tale again. 15380

The fely widewe, and hire doughtren two,

Herden thife hennes crie and maken wo.

And out at the dores flerten they anon.

And faw the fox toward the wode is gon.

And bare upon his back the cok away :

They crieden, out ! harow and wala wa !

A ha the fox ! and after him they ran.

And eke with ftaves, many another man

;

Ran Colle our dogge, and Talbot, and Gerlond,

And Malkin, with hire diftaf in hire bond ; 15390

Ran cow and calf, and eke the veray hogges

So fered were for berking of the dogges.

And fhouting of the men and w^omen eke,

They ronnen fo, hem thought hir hertes breke.

They yelleden as fendes don in helle :

The dokes crieden as men wold hem quelle :

The
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The gees for fere ilewen over the trees.

Out of the hive came the fwarme of bees,

So hidous was the rj©ife, a benedkite !

Certes he JakkeStavv, and his meinie, I540cf

Ne maden never fhoutes half fo fhrillc,

Whan that they wolden any Fleming kille,

As thilke day was made upon the fox.

Of bras they broughten beemes and of box,

Of horn and bone, in which they blew andpoupedj

And therwithal they fhriked and they hduped
;

It femed, as that the heven Ihulde falle.

Now, goode men, I pray you herkeneth alle

;

Lo, how fortune turneth fodenly

The hope and pride eke of hire enemy; 15416
This cok that lay upon the foxes bake.

In all his drede, unto the fox he fpake.

And fayde ; lire, if that I were as ye,

Yet wolde I fayn, (as wifly God helpc me)

Turneth agein, ye proude cherles alle

;

A veray peflilence upon you falle.

Now am I come unto the wodes fide,

Maugre your hed, the cok fhal here abide

;

I wol him ete in faith, and that anon.

The fox anfwered, in faith it fhal be don ; 15420

And as he fpake the word, al fodenly

The cdt brake from his mouth deliverly,

And
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And high upon a tree he flew anon.

And whan the fox faw that the cok was gon,

Alas! quod he, o Chaunteclere, alas I

I have (quod he) ydon to you trefpas,

In as moche as I maked you aferd,

Whan I you hente, and brought out of youryerd;

But, fire, I did it in no wikke entente

:

Come doun, and I fhal tell you what I mente. 1543O

I fhal fay fothe to you, God helpe me fo.

Nay than, quod he, I Ihrewe us bothe two.

And liift I fhrewe myfelf, bothe blood and bones,

If thou begile me oftener than ones.

Thou fhalt no more thurgh thy flaterie

Do me to fing and winken with myn eye.

For he that winketh, whan he fhulde fee,

Al wilfully, God let him never the.

Nay, quod the fox, but God yeve hiin mefcliance.

That is fo indifcrete of governance, 1544®
That jangleth, whan that he fhuld hold his pees*

Lo, which it is for to be reccheles

And negligent, and truft on flaterie.

But ye that holden this tale a folie,

As of a fox, or of a cok, or hen,

Taketh the moralitee therof, good men.

For Seint Poule fayth, That all that writen is.

To our doilrine it is ywriten ywis,

Taketl^
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Taketh the fruit, and let the chaf be ftille.

N0W5 goode Gdd, if that it be thy wille, 1^450
As fayth my Lord, fo make us all good men

;

And bring us to thy highe bliflfe. Amen*

Sire Nonnes Preeft, our hofte fayd anon^

YblefTed be thy bfeche and every ftoil

;

This was a mery tale of Chiunteclere.

But by my trouthe, if thou were feculere^

Thou woldeft ben a tredefoule a right i

For if thou have corage as thou haft mighty

Thee were nede of hennes, as I wene,

Ye mo than feven times feventene. 15460

Se, whiche braunes hath this gentil preeft.

So gret a necke, and fwiche a large breeft 1

He loketh as a fparhauk With his eyeh

;

Him nedeth not his colour for to dieh

With Brafil, ne with grain of Portingale.

But, lire, faire falle you for your tale^

And after that, he with ful mery chere

Sayd to another, as ye Ihulen here.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

THE SECOND NONNES TALE,

The miniftre and the norice unto vices,

Which that men clepe in Englifh idelnefle, 1^4?^

That porter at the gate is of delices,

Xo efchuen, and by hire contrary hire opprefle,

That
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That Is to fain, by leful befinefle,

Wei oughte we to don al our entente,

Left that the fend thurgH idelneffe us hente.

For lie that with his thoufand cordes flic

Continuelly us waiteth to beclappe,

Whan he may man in idehiefTe eipie,

He can fo lightly cacche him in his trappe.

Til that a man be hent right by the lappe, 15480

He n'is not ware the fend hath him in liond :

Wei ought us werche, and idelneffe withftond.

And though men dradden never for to die,

Yet fee men wel by refon douteles,

That idelneffe is rote of llogardie,

Of which ther never cometh no good encree^.

And fee that flouthe holdeth hem in a lees,

Only to flepe, and for to ete and drinke,

And to devouren all that other fwinke.

And for to put us from fwiclie idelneffe, 15490

That caufe is of fo gret confulion,

I have here don my feithful beiineffe

After the Legende in tranflation

Right of thy glorious lif and paffion.

Thou with thy gerlond, wrouglit of rofe and lilie.

Thee mene I, maid and martir Seinte Cecilie.

Vol. jn. R And
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And thou, that arte floure of virgines all.

Of whom that Bernard lift fo wcl to write.

To thee at my beginning fidl I call.

Thou comfort of us wretches, do me endite I55CX>

Thy maidens deth, that wan thurgh hire merite

The eternal lif, and over the fend vidlorie,

As man may after reden in hire ftorie.

Thou maide and mother, doughter of thy fon^

Thou well of mercy, finful foules cure.

In whom that God of bountee chees to won ;

Thou humble and high over every creature.

Thou nobledeft fo fer forth our nature.

That no defdaine the maker had of kinde

His fon in blood and flefli to clothe and winde.15510

Within the cloyftre blisful of thy fides,

Toke mannes fhape the eternal love and pees.

That of the trine compas Lord and gide is.

Whom erthe, and fee, and heven out of relees

Ay herien ; and thou, virgine wemmeles.

Bare of thy body (and dwelteft maiden pure)

The creatour of every creature.

AiTembkd is in thee magnificence

With mercy, goodnelTe, and with fwiche pitec.

That thou, that art the foiuie of excellence, 15520

Not
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Not only helpefl: hem that praien thee.

But oftentime of thy benignitee

Ful freely, or that men thin helpe befeche.

Thou goeft beforne, and art hir lives leche.

Now helpe, thou mcke and blisfulfaire maide.

Me flemed wretch, in this delert of galle
;

Thinke on the woman Cananee, that faide

That whelpes eten foni of the cronies alle

That from hir Lordes table ben yfalle
;

And though that I, unworthy fone of Eve, 15530

Be finful, yet aecepteth my beleve.

And for that feith is ded withouten werkes.

So for to werken yeve me wit and fpace,

That I be quit from thennes that moflderke is;

O thou, that art fo faire and ful of grace,

Be tiiou min advocat in that high place,}

Ther as withouten ende is fonge Ofanne,

Thou Criftes mother, doughter dere of Anne.

And of thy light my foule in prifon Jight,

That troubled is by the contagion ^554^
Of my body, and alfo by the wight

Of erthly lull:, and falfe affeaion ;

O haven of refute, o falvation

Of hem that ben in forwe and in diftreffe,

NoAv help, for to my wcrk I wol m« dreffe.

F z Yet
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Yet pray I you tliat reden that I write,

Foryeve me, that I do no diligence

This ilke ftorie fubtilly to endite.

For both have I the wordes and fentence

Of him, that at the feintes reverence ^SSS^

The ftorie wrote, and folowed hire legende.

And pray you that ye wol my werk amende,

Firfl wol I you the name of Seinte Cecilie

Expoune, as men may in hire ftorie fee ;

It is to fayn in Englifli, Hevens lilie.

For pure chaftneffe of virginitee.

Or for fhe whitnelTe had of honeftee.

And grene of confcience, and of good fame

The fwote favour, Lilie was hire name.

Or Cecilie is to fayn, the way to blinde, 1556®

For fhe enfample was by good teching;

Or elles Cecilie, as I writen finde,

Is joined by a maner conjoining

Of heven and Lia, and here in figuring

The heven is fet for thought of holinefle,

And Lia, for hire lafting befinefle.

Cecilie may eke be fayd in this manere.

Wanting of blindnefle, for hire grete light

Of fapience, and for hire thewes clere.

Or
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Or elles lo, this maidens name bright ^$57^

Of heven and Leos cometh, for which by right

Men might hire vvel the heven of peple calle,

Enfample of good and wife werkes alle ;

For Leos peple in EngUfli is to fay

;

And right as men may in the heyen fee

The fonne and mone, and fterres every way.

Right fo men goftly, in this maiden free

Sawen of faith the magnanimitee.

And eke the clereneffe hole of fapience,

And fondry werkes, bright of excellence. 1558^

And right fo as thife Philofophres write.

That hev^n is fwift and round, and eke brenning.

Right fo was faire Cecilie the white

Ful fwift and befy in every good werking.

And round and hole in good perfevering.

And brenning ever in charitee ful bright

:

Now have I you declared what fhe hight.

This maiden bright Cecile, as hire lif faith.

Was come of Romaines and of noble kindy

And from hire cradle foilred in the faith 15590

Of Crift, and bare his Gofpel in hire mind

:

She never cefed, as I writen find,

F 3 Of
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Of hire prayere, and God to love and dredc,

Befeching him tokepe hlj-e maidcnhede.

And whan this maiden Ihuld until a man

Ywedded be, that was ful yonge of age,

Which that ycleped was Valerian,

And day was comcn of hire marriage.

She ful devout and humble in hire corage,

Under hire robe of gold, that fat ful faire, 15600

Had next hire fiefh yclad hire in an haire.

And while that the organs maden melodic.

To God alone thus in hire hert fong Ihc

;

O Lord, my foule and eke my body gie

Unwemmed, left that I confounded be.

And for his love that died upon the tree,

Every fecond or thridde day llie fafl,

Ay bidding in hire orifons ful fafl.

The night came, and to bedde mufl flie gon

With hire hufbond, as it is the manere, 15610

And prively (he faid to him anon ;

O (v;-cte. and wel beloved fpoufe dere,

'J'her is a c^^nieil, and ye wol it here,

Whikili that right fayn I wold unto youiaie,

So that ye Iwere, ye wol it not bewraic.

Valerian
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Valerian gan faft unto hire fwere,

That for no cas, ne thing that mighte be,

He ihulde never to non bewraien here

;

And than at erll thus to him faide fhe ;

I have an Angel which that loveth me, 1^620

That with gret love, wher fo I wake or flepe,

Is redy ay my body for to kepc ^

And if that he may felen out of drede,

That ye me touch or love in vilanie,

He right anon wol fleen you with the dede.

And in your youthe thus ye fhulden die.

And if that ye in clene love me gie.

He wol you love as me, for your clenenefle,

And fhew to you his joye and his brightneffe.

This Valerian, corrected as God wold, 15630
Anfwerd again, if I fhal truften thee.

Let me that angel feen, and him behold ;

And if that it a veray angel be.

Than wol I don as thou haft prayed me

;

And if thou love another man, forfothe

Right with this fwerd than wol I flee you bothe,

Cecile anfwerd anon right in this wife ;

If that you lift, the angel Ihul ye fee.

So that ye trowe on Crift, and you baptife

;

F 4 Goth
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Goth forth to Via Apia (quod (lie) 15640

That fro this toun ne flant but miles three,

And to the poure folk.es that ther dwellen

Say hem right thus, as that I flial you tellen.

Tell hem, that I Cecile you to hem fent

To fhewen you the good Urban the old,

For fecree nedes, and for good en tent

;

And whan that ye Seint Urban han behold.

Tell him the wordes whiche I to you told

;

And whan that he hath purged you fro finne.

Than fhal ye feen that angel er ye twinne. 15650

Valerian is to the place gon,

And right as he was taught by hire lerning,

He fond this holy old Urban anon

Among the felntes buriels louting :

And he anon withouten tarying

Did his melTage, and whan that he it toldc.

Urban for joye his hondes gan upholde.

The teres from his eyen let he falle

;

Almighty Lord, o Jefu Crifl, quod he.

Sower of chaft confeil, hierde of us alJe, 15660

The fruit of thilke feed of chaflitee

That thou haft fow in Cecile, take to thee :

Lo, like a befy bee withouten gile

Thee fcrveth ay thin owen thral Cecile,

1 pr
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For thjlke fpoufe, that fhe toke but fiewe

Ful like a flers leon, llie fendeth here

As meke as eyer was any lambe to ewe.

And with that Y^ord anon ther gan apere

An old man, clad in white clothes clere,

-That had a book with lettresof gold inhond,i5670

And gan beforne Valerian to ilond.

Valerian, as ded, fell doun for drede,

Whan he him faw^ ; and he up hent him tho,

And qu his book right thus he gan to rede ;

On Lord, on faith, on Qod withouten mo,

On Criilendom, and fader of all alio

Aboven all, and over all every wher :

Thife wordes all with gold ywriten were.

Whan this was red, than faid this olde man,

Leveft thou this thing or no ? fay ye or nay, 1^680

I leve all this thing, quod Valerian,

For fother tljing than this, I dare wcl fay.

Under the heven no wight thinken may.

Tho vanifhed the olde man, he n'ifte w4ier.

And pope Urban him criftened right ther.

Valerian goth home, aud fint Cecilie

Within his chambre with an angel ftonde

:

This angel had of rofes and of lilie

Gorones
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Corones two, the whicli he bare in honde.

And firfl to Cecile, as I underftonde, 15690
He yaf that on, and after gan he take

That other to Valerian hire make.

With body dene, and with unwemmed thought

Kepeth ay wel thife corones two, quod he.

From paradis to you I have hem brought,

Ne never mo ne fhul they roten be,

Ne lefc hir fwete favour, trufteth me,

Ne never wight fhal feen hem with his eye,

But he be chafte, and hate vilanie,

And thou. Valerian, for thou fo fone 15700

Affentedefl to good confeil, alfo

Say what thee lift, and thou fhalt han thy bone.

1 have a brother, quod Valerian tho.

That in this world I love no man fo,

I pray you that my brother may have grace

To know the trouth, as I do in this place.

The angel fayd ; God liketh thy requeft,

And bothe with the palme of martirdome

Ye fhullen come unto his blisful reft.

And with that word, Tiburce his brother come. 1 57 1

And whan that he the favour undernome.

Which that the rofes and the lilies caft.

Within his herte he gan to wonder faft.

And
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And fald ; I wonder this time of the yere

Whennes that fwete favour cometh fo

Of rofes and lilies, that I fmelle here ;

For though 1 )iad hem in min hondes two.

The favour might in me no deper go ;

The fwete fmel, that in min herte I find.

Hath changed me all in another kind. 15720

Valerian faide ; two corones han we

Snow-white and rofe-red, that fhinen clere,

Which that thin eyen han no might to fee

:

And as thou fmelleft hem thurgh my praiere.

So fhalt thou feen hem, leve brother dere,

If it fo be thou wolt withouten flouthe

Beleve aright, and know the veray trouthe.

Tiburce anfwered ; faieft thou this to me
In fothnelle, or in dreme herken I this ?

In dremes, quod Valerian, han we be 15730
Unto this time, brother min, ywis :

But now at erft in trouthe our dwelling is. .

How woil thou this, quod Tiburce, in what wife ?

Quod Valerian ; diat fhal I thee devifc.

The angel of God hath me the trouth ytaught,

Which thou fhalt feen, if that thou wilt reney

The idolesj and be clene, and elles naught.

And
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[And of the miracle of thife corones twey

Seint Ambrofe in his preface lift to fey

;

Solempnely this noble do£lourdere ^574©
Commendeth it, and faith in this manere.

The palp^ie of martirdpme for to receive,

Scinte Cecilie, fulfilled of Goddes yeft,

The world and eke hire chambre gan flie weivc

;

WitnelTe Tiburces and Ceciles fhrift.

To which God of his bountee wolde fliift

Corones two, of fioures wel fmelling,

And uiade his angel hem the corones bring.

The maid hath brought thife men to bliffe above;

The world hath wift what it is worth certain 15750

Devotion of chaftitee to love.]

Tho fhewed him Cecile all open and plain,

That all idoles n'is but a thing in vain.

For they ben dombe, and therto |;hey ben deve,

And charged him his idoles for to leve.

Wljio fo that troweth not this, a beft he is,

Quod this Tiburce, if that I flial not lie.

And file gan kifle his breft whan (lie herd this.

And was ful glad he coude trouth efpie :

This day I take thee for min allie, 15760

Saide this blisful faire maiden dere ;

.And after that (he faid as ye may here.

Lo,
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Lo, right fo as the love of Crift (quod flie)

Made me thy brothers wif, right in that wife

Anon for mine allie here take I thee,

Sithen that thou wolt thin idoles defpife.

Goth with thy brother now and thee baptife,

And make thee clene, fo that thou maifl: behold

The angels face, of which thy brother told.

Tiburce anfwered, and faide ; brother dere, 15770

Firft tell me whither I fhal, and to wh^t man.

To whom quod he ; come forth with goode chere,

I wol thee lede unto the pope Urban.

To Urban ? brother min Valerian,

Quod tho Tiburce, wilt thou me thider lede ?

Me thinketh that it were a wonder dede.

Ne meneft thou not Urban (quod he tho)

That is fo often damned to be ded.

And woneth in halkes alway to and fro,

And dare not ones putten forth his hed ? 15 7 80

Men fhuld him brennen in a fire lb red.

If he were found, or that men might him fpie,

And we alfo, to bare him compagnie.

And while we feken thilke divinitee.

That is yhid in heven prively,

Algatc ybrent in this world fhuld we be.

To
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To whom Cecile anfwered boldely

;

Men mighten dreden wel and fkilfullj

This lif to lefe, min owen dere brother,

If this were living only and non other. 1579©

But ther is better lif in other place,

That never dial be lofl, ne drede thee nought

:

Which Goddes fone us tolde thurgh his grace,

That fadres fone which alle thinges wrought

;

And all that wrought is with a ikilful thought,

The goft, that from the fader gan procede.

Hath fouled hem withouten any drede.

By word and by miracle he Goddes fone,

Whan he was in this world, declared here,

That ther is other lif ther men may vvone. i58ot

To whom anfwerd Tiburce ; o fufter dere,

Ne faideft thou right now in this manere,

Ther n'as but o God, lord in fothfaftneffe.

And now of three how may ft thou here witnefTe ?

That fhal I tell, quod fhe, or that I go.

Right as a man hath faplences three,

Memorie, engine, and intelleft alio.

So in o being of divinitee

Three perfones mowen ther righte wel be.

Tho
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Tho gan fhe him ful befily to preche 1581O

Of Criftes fonde, and of his peines teche.

And many pointes of his paffion ;

How Goddes fone in this world was withhold

To don mankinde pleine remiffion,

That was ybound in iinne and cares cold.

All this thing fhe unto Tiburce told,

And after this Tiburce in good entent.

With Valerian to pope Urban he went.

That thanked God, and with glad herte and liglit

He criftened him, and made him in that place 15S20

Parfite in his laming and Goddes knights

And after this Tiburce gat fwiche grace.

That every day he faw in time and Ipace

The angel of God, and every maner bouc

That he God axed, it was fped ful fone.

It were ful hard by ordre for to fain

How many wonders Jefus for hem wrought.

But at the lafl, to tellen fhort and plain.

The fergeaunts of the toun of Rome hem fought.

And hem before Almache the prefe£l brought, 15830
Which hem appofed, and knew all hire entent,

And to the image of Jupiter hem fent.

And
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And faid ; who fo wol nought do facrificc/

Swap of his hed, this is my fentence here.

Anon thife martyrs, that I you devife,

On Maximus, that was an officere

Of the prefe£les, and his corniculere,

Hem hent, and whan he forth the feintes lad/

Himfelf he wept for pitee that he had.

Whan Maximus had herd the feintes lore,

He gate him of the turmentoures leve^ 15841

And lad hem to his hous withouten more

;

And "with hir preching, or that it were eve.

They gonnen fro the turmentours to reve^

And fro Maxime, and fro his folk eche on

The falle faith, to trowe in God alone.

Cecilie came, whan it was waxen night.

With preeftes, that hem criftened all yfere;

And afterward, whan day was waxen light,

Cecilie hem faid with a ful iledfaft chere; 15850

Now, Criftes owen knightes leve and dere,

Cafte all away the werkes of derkenefle.

And armeth you in armes of brightnefle.

Ye han forfoth ydon a gret bataille
;

Your cours is don, your faith hath you conferred ;

Goth to the croune of lif that may not faille

;

The
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The rightful juge, whrch that ye han ferved,

Shal yeve it you, as ye han it deferved.

And whan this thing was faid, as I deviie,

Men ledde hem forth to don the facrifice. 15860

But whan they weren to the place ybrought,

To tellen fliortly the conclufioun,

They n'olde encenfe, ne facrifice right nought,

But on hir knees they fetten hem adoun,

With humble herte and fad devotioun.

And loften bothe hir hedes in the place

;

Hir foules w^enten to the kins; of 2;race.

This Maximus, that faw this thing betide,

With pitous teres told it anon right,

That ht hir foules faw to heven glide 15870

W^ith angels, ful of clcrenefl'e and of light

;

And with his word converted many a wight.

For which Almachius did him to-bete

W^ith whip of led, til he his lif gan lete.

Cecile him toke, and buried him anon

By Tiburce and Valerian foftely.

Within hir burying place, under the flon.

And after this Almachius haftily

Bad his miniftres fetchen openly

Vol. hi. G CecIIc.
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Ceclle, fo that llie might in his prcfence 15880

Don facrifice, and Jupiter encenfe.

But they converted at hire wife lore

Wepten ful fore, and yaven ful credence

Unto hire word, and crieden more and more ;

Crift, Goddes fone, withouten difference

Is veray God, this is all our fentence,

That hath fo good a fervant- him to ferve :

Thus with o vois we tiowen though we ftervc,

Ahiiachius, that herd of this doing.

Bad fetchen Cecile, that he might hire fee : 15890

And alderfirft, lo, this was his axing

;

What maner woman arte thou ? quod he.

I am a gentilwoman borne, quod fhe,

I axe thee, quod he, though it thee greve.

Of thy religion and of thy beleve.

Why than began your queftion folily.

Quod fhe, that woldeft two anfwers conclude

In o demand ? ye axen lewedly.

Almache anfwerd to that fimilitude.

Of whennes cometh thin anfwering fo rude ? 15900

Of whennes ? (quod fhe, whan that fhe was freined)

Of confcience, and of good faith unfeined.

Almachius
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Almachius faid ; ne takeft thou non hede

Of my power ? and fhe him anfwerd this

;

Your might (quod flie) ful litel is to drede;

For every mortal marines power n'is

But like a bladder ful of wind ywis :

For with a nedles point, whan it is blow.

May all the boll of it be laid ful low.

Ful wrongfully begonneft thou, (quod he) 159 lO

And yet in wrong is al thy perfeverance ;

Woft thou not how our mighty princes free

Have thus commanded and made ordinance.

That every criflen wight flial han penance

But if that he his Criftendome withfeye,

And gon al quite, if he wol it reneye ?

Your princes erren, as your nobley doth.

Quod tho Cecile, and with a wood fentence

Ye make us gilty, and it is not foth :

For ye that knowen wel our innocence, 15920
For as moche as we don ay reverence

To Crift, and for we bere a Criften name.

Ye put on us a crime and eke a blame.

But we that knowen thilke name fo

For vertuous, we may it not withfeye.

Almache anfwered ; chefe on of thife two,

0,2 Do
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Do facrifice, or Criftendom reneye,

That thou mow now efcapen by that wey.

At which this holy blisful fayre maid

Gan for to laughe, and to the juge faid : 15930

O juge confufe in thy nicetee,

Wolt thou that I reney min innocence ?

To maken me a wicked wight (quod fhe)

Lo, he diflimuleth here in audience.

He flareth and wodeth in his advertence.

To whom Almachius faid ; Unfely wretch,

Ne woft thou not how far my might may llretch ?

Han not our mighty princes to me yeven

Ya bothe power and ^ke au£loritee

To maken folk to dien or to liven ? 1594*

Why fpekeft thou fo proudly than to me }

I ne fpeke nought but ftedfaftly, quod flie.

Not proudely, for I fay, as for my iide.

We haten dediy thilke vice of pride.

And if thou drede not a foth for to here.

Than wol I fhewe al openly by right.

That thou haft made a ful gret lefing here.

Thou faift, thy princes han thee yeven might

Both for to flee and for to quiken a wight,

Thou
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Thou that ne malft but only lif bereve, 15950

Thou haft non other power ne no leve.

But thou maift fayn, thy princes han thee make4

Miniftre of deth ; for if thou fpeke of mo.

Thou lieft ; for thy power is ful naked.

Do way thy boldnefle, faid Ahnachius tho.

And facrifice to our goddes, er thou go.

I recke not what wrong that thou me proffre.

For I can fufFre it as a philofophre.

But thilke wronges may I not endure,

That thou ipekeft of our goddes here, quod he,

Cecile anfwerd; o nice creature, 15961

Thou faideft no word fin thou fpak^ to me.

That I ne knew therwith thy nicetee.

And that thou were in every maner wife

A lewed officer, a vain juftice,

Ther lacketh nothing to thin utter eyen

That thou n'art blind ; for thing that we feen alle

That is a fton, that men may wel efpien.

That ilke fton a god thou wolt it calle.

J rede thee let thin hond upon it falle, ^397^

And taft it wel, and fton thou fhalt it find.

Sin th^t thou feeft not with thin eyen blind,

as I'
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It is a (hame that the peple flial

So fcornen thee, and laugh at thy folic :

For comunly men wot it wel over al,

That mighty God is in his hevens.hie ;

And thife images, wel maift thou efpie.

To thee ne to hemfelf may not profite,

For in efFe£t they be not worth a mite,

Thife and fwiche other wordes fajde flie, 15980

And he wex wroth, and bade men fliuld hire lede •

Home til hire houfe, and in hire hous (quod he)

Brenne hire right in a bath, with flames rede.

And as he bade, right fo was don the dede

;

For in a bathe they gonne hire fafle flietten.

And night and day gret fire they under betten.

The longe night, and eke a day alfo,

For all the fire, and eke the bathes hete,

She fate al cold, and felt of it no wo,

It .made hire not a drope for to fwete : ^599^

But in that bath hire lif fhe nmfle lete.

For he Almache, with a ful wicke entent,

To ileen hire in the bath his fonde fent.

Three ilrokes in the nekke he fmote hire tho

The turmentour, but for no maner chance

He mighte not finite all hire nekke atwo

;

And
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And for ther was that time an ordinance

That no man fhulde don man fwiche penance,

The fourthe ftroke to fmiten, foft or fore.

This turmentour ne dorfte do no more ; 1 60CO

But half ded, with hire nekke ycorven ther

He left hire lie, and on his way is went.

The criften folk, which that about hire were,

With fhetes han the blood ful faire yhent

:

Three dayes lived fhe in this turment.

And never cefed hem the faith to teche,

T'hat fhe had foflred hem, ftie gan to preche.

And hem flie yaf hire mebles and hire thing.

And to the pope Urban betoke hem tho.

And faid; Taxed this of heven king, 16010

To have relpit three dayes and no mo.

To recommend to you, or that I go,

Thife foules lo, and that I might do werche

Here of min hous perpetuellich a cherche.

Seint Urban, with his dekenes prively

The body fette, and buried it by night

Among his other feintes honeftly

:

Hire hous the cherche of feinte Cecile hight

;

Seint Urban halowed it, as he wel might,

G 4 In
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In which unto this clay in noble wi fe 1 6020

Men don to Crill: and to his feinte fervife.

THE CHANONES YEMANNES PROLOGUE,

Whan that tolde was the lif of feinte Cecile,

Er we had ridden fully five mile,

At Boughton under blee us gan atake

A man, that clothed was in clothes blake.

And undernethe he wered a white furplis.

His hakeney, which that was al pomelee gris,

So fwatte, that it wonder was to fee,

It femed as he had priked miles three.

The horfe eke that his yeman rode upon, 16030

So fwatte, that unnethes might he gon.

About the peytrei flood the fome ful hie.

He was of fome as flecked as a pie.

A male tw^eifold on his croper lay,

It femed that he caried litel array,

Al light for fommer rode this worthy man.

And in my herte wondren I began

What that he was, til that I underflode.

How that his cioke was fowed to his hode

;

For which whan I had long ayifpd me, 16040

I demed him Ibme chanon for to be.

Jiis hat heng at his back doun by a las,

for he had ridden more than trot or pas.

He
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He had ay priked like as he were wode,

A clote lefe he had laid under his hode

For fwete, and for to kepe his hcd fro hete.

But it was joye for to feen him fwete

;

^His forehed dropped, as a ftillatorie

Were ful of plantaine or of paritorie.

And whan that he was come, he gan to crie, 1605a

God fave (quod he) this joly compagnie.

Jaft have I priked (quod he) for your fake,

Becaufe that I wolde you atake,

fo riden in this mery compagnie.

His yeman was eke ful of curteiie,

And faide ; Sires, now in the morwe tide

Out of your hoftelrie I faw you ride.

And warned here my lord and foverain.

Which that to riden with you is ful fain,

For his difport ; he loveth daliance. i6o6o

Frend, for thy warning God yeve the good chance.

Than faid our hofle ; certain it wolde feme

Thy lord were wife, and fo I may wel deme ;

He is ful joconde alfo dare 1 leye :

Can he ought tell a mery tale or tweie,

With which he gladen may this compagnie ?

Who, lire ? my lord ? Ye, lire, withouteri lie,

He can of mirth and eke of jolitee

Not but ynough ; alfo, lire, trufteth me,

And
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And ye him knew al fo wel as do I, 16070
Ye vvoldenwondre how wel and craftily

He coude werke, and that in fondry wife.

He hath take on him many a gret emprife,

Which were ful harde for any that is here

To bring about, but they of him it lere.

As^ homely as he rideth amonges you.

If ye him knew, it wold be for your prow :

Ye wolden not forgon his acquaintance

For mochel good, I dare lay in balance

All that I have in my pofleffion. 16080

He is a man of high difcreffion,

I warne you wel, he is a pafling man.

Wel, quod our hofte, I pray thee tell me than.

Is he a clerk, or non ? tell what he is.

Nay, he is greter than a clerk ywis,

^
Saide this yeman, and in wordes fewe,

Hofle, of his craft fomwhat I wol you fliewc.

I fay, my lord can fwiche a fubtiltee,

(But all his craft ye moun not wete of me.

And fomwhat help I yet to his werking) 1609O

That all the ground on which we ben riding

Til that we come to Canterbury toun.

He coud al clene turnen up fo doun.

And pave it all of filver and of gold.

And whan this yeman had this tale ytolde

Unto
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Unto our hofte, he faid ; benedicite^

This thing is wonder mervaillous to me.

Sin that thy lord is of fo high prudence,

Becaufe of which men fhulde him reverence.

That of his worfhip rekketh he fo lite

;

i6iOO

His overeft floppe it is not worth a mite

As in efFeft to him, fo mote I go

;

It is all baudy and to-tore alfo.

Why is thy lord fo fluttifh I thee preye.

And is of power better cloth to beye.

If that his dede acorded with thy fpeche ?

Telle me that, and that I thee befeche.

Why ? quod this yeman, wherto axe ye me t

God helpe me fo, for he fhal never the :

(But I wol not avowen that I fay, 161 10

And therfore kepe it fecree I you pray)

He is to wife in faith, as I beleve.

Thing that is overdon, it wol not preve

Aright, as clerkes fain, it is a vice

;

Wherfore in that I hold him lewed and nice.

For whan a man hath overgret a wit,

Ful oft him happeth to mifufen it

:

So doth my lord, and that me greveth fore.

God it amende, I can fay now no more.

Therof no force, good yeman, quod ourhoft, 16 1 20

Sin of the conning of thy lord thou woft.

Telle
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Telle how he doth, I pray thee hertily.

Sin that he is fo crafty and lb lly.

Wher dvvellen ye, if it to tellen be ?

In the fubarbes of a toun, quod he.

Lurking in hemes and in lanes blinde,

Wheras thife robbours and thife theves by kindc

Holden hir privee fereful relidence,

As they that dare not fhewen hir prefencc.

So farcn we, if I fhal fay the fothe. 16130

Yet, quod our hofte, let me talken to the ;

"Why art thou fo difcoloured of thy face ?

Peter, quod he, God yeve it harde grace,

I am fo ufed the bote fire to blow,

That it hath changed my colour I trow

;

I n*am not wont in no mirrour to prie.

But fwinke fore, and lerne to multiplie.

We blundren ever, and poren in the fire.

And for all that we faille of our delire,

For ever we lacken our conclufion, 16140

To mochel folk we don illufion,

And borwe gold, be it a pound or two,

Or ten or twelve, or many fommes mo.

And make hem wenen at the lefle wey,

That of a pound we connen maken twey.

Yet is it falfe ; and ay we han good hope

It for to don, and after it we grope

:

But
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But that fcience is fo fer us beforne.

We mowen not, although we had it fwofne,

It overtake, it flit away fo fall

;

1 6
1
50

It wol us maken beggers at the lail.

While this yeman was thus in his talking,

This Chanon drow him nere, and herd all thing

Which this yeman fpake, for fufpecion

Of nfiennes fpeche ever had this Chanon :

For Caton fayth, that he thatgilty is,

Demeth all thing be fpoken of him ywis :

That was the caufe, he gan {o nigh him drawe

To his yeman, to herken all his fawe,

And thus he faide unto his yeman tho ; 16160

Hold thou thy pees, and fpeke no wordes mo :

For if thou do, thou flialt it dere abie.

Thou fclaundreft me here in this compagnle.

And eke difcoverefl that thou fhuldeft hide.

Ye, quod our hofte, tell on, what fp betide ;

Of all his thretening recke not a mite.

In faith, quod he, no more I do but lite.

And whan this Chanon faw it wold not be.

But his yeman wold tell his privetee.

He fled away for veray forwe and fhame. 161 70

A, quod the yeman, here fhal rife a game

:

All that I can anon I wol you telle.

Sin he is gon; the foule fend him quelle;
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For never hereafter wol I with him mete

For peny ne for pound, I you behete.

He that me broughte firft unto that game,

Er that he die, forwe have he and fhame.

For it it is erneft to me by faith

;

That fele I wel, what that any man faith
;

And yet for all my fmert, and all my grief, 16180

For all my forvve, labour, and mefchief,

I coude never leve it in no wife.

Now wolde God my wit mighte fuffice

To tellen all that longeth to that art

;

But natheles, yet wol I tellen part

;

Sin that my lord is gon, I wol not Iparc,

Swiche thing as that I know, I wol declare.

THE CHANONES YEMANNES TALE.

With this Chanon I dwelt have feven yere.

And of his fcience am I never the nere :

All that I had, I have yloft therby, 16190

And God wot, fo han many mo than L

Ther I was wont to be right frefh and gay

Of clothing, and of other good array.

Now may I were an hofe upon min hed

;

And wher my colour was both frefh and red.

Now is it wan, and of a leden hewe ;

(Who fo it ufeth, fo fhal he it rewe)

And
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And of my fwinke yet blered is min eye

;

Lo which avantage is to multiplie

!

That Aiding fcience hath me made fo bare, 162OO

That I have no good, wher that ever I fare

;

And yet I am endetted fo therby

Of gold, that I have borwed trewely.

That while I live, I fhal it quiten never;

Let every man be ware by me for ever.

What maner man that cafteth him therto.

If he continue, I hold his thrift ydo

;

So help me God, therby fhal he nat winne.

But empte his purfe, and make his wittes thinne.

And whan he, thurgh his madneflfe and folie,i62iO

Hath loll his owen good thurgh jupartie,

Than he exciteth other folk therto.

To lefe hir good as he himfelf hath do.

For unto fhrewes joye it is and efe

To have hir felawes in peine and difefe.

Thus was I ones lerned of a clerk
;

Of that no charge ; I wol fpeke of our werk.

Whan we be ther as we Ihuln exercife

Our elvifh craft, we femen wonder wife.

Our termes ben fo clergial and queinte. 16220

I blow the fire til that myn herte feinte.

What fhuld I tellen eche proportion

Of thinges, whiche that we werchen upon,

As
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As on five or lix unces, may wel be.

Of filver, or fom other quantitee ?

And befic me to tellen you the names.

As orpiment, brent bones, yren fquames,

That into poudre grounden ben ful fmal ?

And in an erthen pot how put is al,

And fait yput in, and alfo pepere, 1623O

Beforn thife poudres that I fpeke of here,

And wel ycovered with a lampe of glas ?

And of moche other thing which that ther was ?

And of the pottes and glafles engluting,

That of the aire might paffen out no thing ?

And of the efy fire, and fmert alfo,

"Which that was made ? and of the care and wo,

That we had in our materes fubliming,

And in amalgaming, and calcening

Of quikfilver, ycleped mercurie crude ? 1624O

For all our lleightes we can not conclude.

Our orpiment, and fublimed mercurie.

Our grounden litarge eke on the porphurie,

Of eche of thife of unces a certain

Not helpeth us, our labour is in vain,

Ke, neyther our Ipirites afcentioun,

Ne our materes tliat lien al fix adoun.

Mown in our werking nothing us availle ;

For loft is all our labour and travaille,

And
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And all the coft a twenty devil way 16250

Is loft alfo^ which we upon it lay.

Tlier is alfo ful many another thing,

That is unto our craft appertaining,

Though I by ordre hem nat reherfen can,

Becaufe that I am a lewed man.

Yet wol I telle hem, as they come to minde,

Though T ne cannot fet hem in hir kinde.

As bvoie armoniak, verdegrefe, boras

;

And fondry velfels made of crthc and glas.

Our urinales, and out defcehforics, 16260

A^iols, crollettes, and fublimatorics,

Cucurbites, and alembikes eke.

And other fvviche ger, dere ynough a leke.

What nedeth it for to reherfe hem alle ?

Wateres rubifying, and holies galle,

Arfenik, fal armoniak, and brimfton ?

And herbes coude I tell eke many on,

As egremoine, valerian, and iunarie.

And other fvviche, if that me lift to tarie;

Our lampes brenning bothe night and day, 16270

To bring about our craft if that wc may

;

Our fourneis eke of calcination,

And of wateres albification,

Unflekked lime, chalk, and gleire of an ey,

Poudres divers, afhes, dong, pilTe, aad cley.

Vol. III. H S^cd
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Sered pokettes, fal peter, and vitriole

;

•And divers fires made of wode and cole;

Sal tartre, alcaly, and fait preparatj

And combuft materes, and coagulat

;

Ciey made with hors and mannes here, and oilciSaSo

Of tartre, alum, glas, berme, wort, and argoile,

Rofalgar, and other materes enbibing

;

And eke of our materes encorporing,

And of our filver citrination.

Our cementing, and fermentation,

Our ingottes, teftes, and tnany thinges mo*

I wol you tell as was me taught alfo

The foure fpirites, and the bodies fevene

By ordre, as oft I herd my lotd hem nevene.

The firfle fpirit quiklilver cleped is; 1629O

The fecond orpiment ; the thridde ywis

Sal armoniak, and the fourth brimfton.

The bodies fevene eke, lo hem here anon^

Sol gold is, and Luna filver Vve threpe

;

Mars iren, Mercuric quikfilver vve clepe :

Saturnus led, and Jupiter is tin,

And Venus coper, by my fader kin.

This curfed craft who fo wol exercife,

He fhal no good have, that him may fufficCj

For all the good he fpendeth theraboutc 16306

He lefen lhal>..therof have I no doute.

Who
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Who fo that iifteth uttren his folic,

Let him come forth and lernen multiplie :

And every man that hath ought in his cofre,

Let him appere, and wex a philofophre,

Afcaunce that craft is fo light to lere.

Kay, nay, God wot, al be he monk or frere,

Preefl or chanon, or any other wight,

Though he fit at liis book both day and night

in lerning of this elvifli nice lore, 163 10

All is in vain, and ])arde mochel more

To lefne a lewed man this fubtiltee
;

Fie, fpeke not therof, for it wol not be.

And conne he letterure, or conne he non,

As in efFeft, he fhal finde it all on;

For bothe two by my falvation

Concluden in multiplication

Ylike wel, whan they have all ydo

;

This is to fain, they faillen bothe two.

Yet forgate I to maken reherfaile 16320

Of waters corofif, and of limaile.

And of bodies mollification,

And alfo of hir induration,

Oiles, ablufions, metal fufible.

To tellen all, wold pafi^en any bible,

That o wher is ; wherfore as for the befl

Of all thife names now wol I me reft

;

H ^ . For
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For as I trow, I have you told ynow

To reife a fend, al loke he never fo row.

A, nay, let be ; the philofophres fton, 1633d

Elixer cleped, we feken fail eche on,

For had we him, than were we jfiker ynow J

But unto God of heveii I make avow,

For all our craft, whan We han all ydo.

And all our fleight, he wol not come us to*

He hath ymade us fpenden mochel good.

For forwe of which almofl we waxeii wood.

But that good hope crepeth in our herte,

Suppofing ever, though we fore fmerte.

To ben releved of him afterward. 1634O

Swiche fuppofing and hope is fharpe and hard.

I warne you wel it is to feken ever.

That future temps hath made men diflever.

In truft therof, from all that ever they had.

Yet of that art they conne not waxen fad,

For unto hem it is a bitter fwete

;

So femeth it; for ne had they but a fliete

Which that they might wrappen hem in a-night,

And a bratt to walken in by day-light,

They wold hem fell, and fpend it on this ctaft;i6350

They conne not flinten, til no thing be laft.

And evermore, wher ever that they gon.

Men may hem kennen by fmell of brimfton

;

Foe
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For all the >yorld they ftinken as a gote
;

Hir favour is fo rammifli and fo hote.

That though a man a mile from hem be,

The favour wol enfeft him, trufteth jne.

Lo, thus by fmelling and thred-bare array.

If that men lift, this folk they knowen may.

And if a man w^ol axe hem prively, 16360

Why they be clothed fo unthriftily.

They right anon wol rounen in his ere.

And faien, if that they efpied were, -

Men wolde hem fie, becaufe of hir'fcifnee ;

Lo, thus thife folk betraien innocence,

Paffe over this, I go my tale unto,

Er that the pot be on the fire ydo

Of metals with a certain quantitee,

My lord hem tempereth, and no nian but he

;

(NoAV he is gon, I dare fajr boldely) 16370

For as men fain, he can don craftily

;

Algate I wote wel he hath f\viche a name.

And yet ful oft he renneth in a blame.

And wete ye how ? ful oft it falleth fo.

The pot to-breketh, and farewel all is go,

Thife metales ben of fo gret violence.

Our walles may not make hem refiftence.

But if they weren wrought of lime and fton ;

fhey percen fo, that thurgh the wall they gon

;

H 3 And
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And fom of hem finke doun into the ground, 16380

(Thus have we loft by tunes many a pound)

And fom are festered all the flore aboute

;

Som lepen into the roof withouten doute.

Though that the fend not in our fight him fhewe,

I trow 'that he be with us, thill^e fl:irewe.

In helle, wher that he is lord and fire,

Ne is ther no more wo, rancour, ne ire.

Whan that our pot is broke, as I have fayde.

Every maa)5iit, and holt him evil apayde.

Som, fayd jt Was long on the fire-making; i63^(^

Som fayd nay, it was long on the blowing

;

(Than was I ferd, for that was min office)

Straw, quod the thridde, ye ben lewed and nice,

It was not tempred as it ought to be.

Nay, quod the fourthe, itint and herken me ;

Becaufe our fire was not made of beche.

That is the caufe, and other non, fo the jche.

I can not tell wheron it was along,

But wel I wot gret flrif is us among.

What ? quod my lord, ther n*is no more to don,

Of thife peHls I wol beware eftfone. 1 6401

I gm right fiker, that the pot was crafed.

Be as be may, be ye no thing amafed.

As ufage is, let fwepe the flore as fwithe

;

Plucke up your hertes and be glad and blithe.'"
The
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The mullok on an hepe yfweped was,

And on the Acre ycali a canevas,

And all this mullok in a five ythrowe,

And lifted, and ypicked many a throwe.

Parde, quod on, fomwhat of our metall 164 10

Yet is ther here, though that we have not all.

And though this thing mifhapped hath as now,

Another time it may be wel ynow.

We moften put our good in aventure

;

A marchant parde may not ay endure,

Trulleth me wel, in his profperitee

:

Somtime his good is drenched in the fee,

jAnd fomtime cometh it fauf unto the lond.

Pees, quod my lord, the next time I wol fond

To bring our craft all in another plite, 1 6420

And but I do, fires, let me have the wite :

Ther was defaute in fomwhat, wel I wote.

Another fayd, the fire was over hote.

But be it hote or cold, I dare fay this.

That we concluden ever more amis :

We faille alway of that which we wold have.

And in our madnelTe evermore we rave*

And whan we be together everich on.

Every man femeth a Salomon.

But all thing, which that (hincth as the gold, 16430

Ne is no gold, as I have herd it told

;

H 4 Ne
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Ne every apple that is faire at eye,

Ne is not good, what fo men clap or crie.

Right fo, lo, fareth it amonges us.

He that feipeth x\ie wifeft by Jefus

Is moil fool, whan it coineth to the prefe •

And he that femeth trewefl, i§ a thefe.

Th^t flial ye know, or th^t I from you wende,

By that I of my tale have made an ende.

Ther was a chanon of religiour^ ^^449

Amonges us, w^old enfe£l all a toun,

Though it as gret were as was Niniye,

Rome, Alifaundre, Troie, or other three.

His fleightes and his infinite falfenefle

Ther coude no man writen, as | g^fk,

fhough that he mighte live a thoufand yere
5

In all this world of falfeneffe n'is his pere.

For in his termes he wol him fo winde,

And fpeke his wordes in fo flie a kinde,

Whan he comunen fhal with any wight, 16450

That he wol make him doten anorj right.

But it a fend be, as hin)felYeri is,

Ful many ^ man hath he begird er this,

And wol, if th^t he may live any while

:

And yet men gon and riden many a mile

Him for to feke, and have his acquaintance,

J»Jpt knowing of his falfe governance.

And
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^nd if you luft to yeve me audience,

J.
wol it tellen here in your prefence.

But, worfliipful Chanons religious, 16460

Ne demeth not that I fclander your hous,

Although that my tale of a Chanon be.

Of every order fom (hrew is parde :

And God forbede that all a compagnie

Shuld rewe a finguler mannes folic.

To fclander you is no thing min entent.

But to correften that is mis I ment.

This tale was not only told for you.

But eke for other mo : ye wote wel how

That among Criftes apofteles twelve ^^41^

Ther was no traitour but Judas himfelve :

Than why fhuld al the remenant have blame.

That giltles were ? by you I fay the fame.

Save only this, if ye wol herken me.

If any Judas in your covent be,

Remeveth him betimes, I you rede.

If Ihame or los may caufen any drede.

And be no thing difplefed I you pray.

But in this cas herkeneth what I fay.

In London was a preefl, an annuellere, 16480

That therin dwelled hadde many i yere.

Which was fo plefant and fo fervifable

UntQ the wif, ther as he was at table,

^ That
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That fhe wold fufFer him no thing to pay

For borde ne clothing, went he never fo gay

;

And {pending lilver had he right ynow :

Therof no force ; I wol proceed as now.

And tellen forth my tale of the Chanon,

That broughte this preeft to confufion.

This falfe Chanon came upon a day 1 6490
Unto the preeftes chambre, ther he lay,

Befeching him to lene him a certain

Of gold, and he wold quite it him again.

Lene me a marke, quod he, but dayes three.

And at my day I wol it quiten thee.

And if it fo be, that thou finde me falfe.

Another day hang me up by the halfe*

This preeft him toke a marke, and that as fwith.

And this Chanon him thanked often fith.

And toke his leve,^ and wente forth his wey : 16500

And at the thridde day brought his money;

And to the preeft he toke his gold again,

Wherof this preeft was wonder glad and fain,

Certes, quod he, nothing anoieth me

To lene a man a noble, or two, or three.

Or what thing were in my poffeffion,

Whan he fo trewe is of condition,

That in no wife he breken wol his day :

To fwiche a man I can never fay nay.

What?
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What ? quod this Chano% fhulcj I b^ untrewe }

Nay, that were thing fallen al of the newe*

Trouth is a thing that I wol ever kepe

Unto the day in which that f flial crepe

Jnto my grave, and elles God forbede

:

Beleveth this as fiker as your crede.

God thanke I, and in good time be it fayde.

That ther n'as never man yet evil apayde

For gold ne lilver that he to me lent,

Ne never falfhede in iijin herte I ment.

And, fire, (quod. he) now of my privetee, 16520

Sin ye fo goodlich have ben unto me.

And kithed to me fo gret gentillefle,

Somwhat, to quiten with your kindenefle,

I wol you fhewe, and if you luft to lere

I wol you techen pleinly the manere,

How I can werk^en in philofpphle,

Taketh good heed, ye fliuln wel fen at eye.

That I w^ol do a maiftrie or I go.

Ye ? quod the .preeft, ye, fire, and wol ye fo ?

Mary therof I pray you hertily. 16530

At your commandement, fire, trewely,

Quod the Chanon, and elles God forbede,

Lo, liow this thefe coude his feryice bede.

Ful foth it is that fwiche profered fervicc

Stinketh, as witnefien thife olde wife ;

And

I
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And that ful fone I wol it verifie

In this Chanon, rote of all trecherie,

'

That evermore delight hath and gladneflc

(Swiche fendly thoughtes in his herte emprefle)

How Criftes peple he may to mefchief bring. 16540

God kepe us from his falfe diffirnuling.

Nought wifle this preeft with whom that he delt,

Ne of his harme coming nothing he felt,

O fely preeft, o fely innocent,

With covetife anon thou fhalt be blent

;

O graceies, ful blind is thy conceite,

For nothing art thou ware of the difceite.

Which that this fox yfhapen hath to thee ;

His wily wrenches thou ne mayft not flee.

Wherfore to go to the conclulion 1655^

That referreth to thy confufion.

Unhappy man, anon I wol me hie

To tellen thin unwit and thy folie.

And eke the falfenefle of that other wretch.

As ferforth as that my conning wol ftretch.

This Chanon was my lord, ye wolden wene
;

Sire hofte, in faith, and by the heven quene.

It was another Chanon, and not he,

That can an hundred part more fubtiltee.

He hath betraied folkes many a time ; 16560

Of his falfeneiTe it dulleth me to rime.

Ever
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Ever whan that I fpeke of his fallhede

For fhaiiie of him my chekes waxen rede ;

Algates they beginnen for to glowe.

For rednefle have I non, right wel I knowe.

In my vifage, for fumes diverfe

Of metals, which ye have herd me reherfe,

Confumed han and wafted my rednefle.

Now take hede of this Chanons curfednefle.

Sire, quOd the Chanon, let youryeman goni6570

For qiiikfilver, that we it had anon ;

And let hiin bringen unces two or three *

And whan he cometh, as fafte fhul ye fee

A wonder thing, which ye faw never er this.

Sire, quod the preeft, it llial be don ywis.

He bad his fervant fetchen him this thing.

And he al redy was at his bidding,

And went him forth, and came anon again

With this quikfilver, fhortly for to fain.

And toke thife unces three to theChaiioun ; 16580

And he hem laide wel and faire adoun.

And bad the fervant coles for to bring,

That he anon might go to his werking.

The coles right anon weren yfet.

And this Chanon toke out a crofl^elet

Of his bofome, and fhewed it to the preeft.

This inftrument, quod he, which that thoufeeft.

Take
r
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Take in thyn hond, and put thyfelf theriri

Of this quiklilver an unce^ and here begin

In the name of Crift to wex a philofophrci 1659CI

Ther be ful fcwe, which that I wolde profre

To fliewen hem thus muche of my fcience :

For here fhul ye fee by experience,

That this quiklilver I wol mortifie,

Right in your fight anon withouten lie,

And make it as good lilver and as fine.

As ther is any in your purfe or mine^

Or elles wher ; and make it malliable
;

And elles holdeth liie falfe and unable

Amonges folk for ever to appere. i66oo

I have a pouder here that cofl me dere,

Shal make all good, for it is caufe of all

My conning, which that I you fliewen fliall.

Voideth your man, and let him be therout

;

And fhet the dore, while we ben about

Our privetee, that no man us efpic.

While that we werke in this philofophie*

All, as he bade, fulfilled was in dede«

This ilke fervant anon right out yede,

And his maifler Ihette the dore anon, 166 10

And to hir labour fpedily they gon.

This preefl at this curfed Chanons bidding,

Upon the fire anon he fet this thing.

And
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And blew the fire, and befied him ful fail*

And this Chanon into the croflelet call

A ponder, n'ot I never wherof it was

Ymade, other of chalk, other of glas,

Or fomwhat elles, was not worth a file.

To blinden with this preell ; and bade him h:c

The coles for to couchen all above 16620

The croflelet ; for in tokening I thee love

(Quod this Chanon) thine owen hondes two

Shal werken all thins: which that here is do.

Grand mercy^ quod the preefl, and was ful glad.

And couched the coles as the Chanon bad.

And while he befy was, this fendly wretch.

This falfe Chanon (the foule fend him fetch)

Out of his bofom toke a bechen cole.

In which ful fubtilly was made an hole,
^

And therin put was of filver limaile 16630

An unce, and ftopped was wlthouten faile

The hole with wax, to kepe the limaile in.

And underllandeth, that this falfe gin

Was not made ther, but it was made before;

And other thinges I fhal tell you more

Hereafterward, which that he with him brought

;

Er he came ther, him to begile he thought.

And fo he did, or that they went atwin

:

Til he had torned him, coud he not blin.
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It dullcth me, whan that I of hhn Ipeke ; 1664O

On his falfhede fain wold I me awreke.

If I wift how, but he is here and ther.

He is fo varlaunt, he abit no wher.

But taketh hede, fires, now for Goddes love*

He toke his cole^ of which I fpake above.

And in his hond he bare it prively,

And whiles the preeft couched belily

The coles, as I tolde you er this,

This Chanon fayde ; frendj ye don amis

;

This is not couched as it ought to be, 16656

But lone I fhal amenden it, quod he.

Now let me meddle therwith but a while.

For of you have I pitee by Seint Gilci

Ye ben right hot, I fee wel how ye fwete

;

Have here a cloth and wipe away the wete^

And whiles that the preefl wiped his face.

This Chanon toke his cole, with fory grace.

And laicd it above on the midward

Of the croflelet, and blew wel afterward.

Til that the coles gonnen fall to bren* 16660

Now yeve us drinke, quod this Chanon then.

As fwithe all flial be wel, I undertake.

gitte we doun, and let us mery make.

And whanne that this Chanones bechen cole

Wai brent, all the limaile out of the hole

Into
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tnto the crofTelet anon fell adoun

;

And fo it mufte nedes by refoun,

Sin it above fo even couched was
;

But therof wift the preeft nothing, alas

!

He demed all the coles ylike good, 16670

For of the fleight he nothing underftood.

And w^han this Alkymiftre faw his lime,

Rifeth up, fire preeft, quod he, and ftondeth by me;

And for I wote wd ingot have ye non,

Goth, walketh forth, and bringeth a chalk fton

;

For I wol make it of the fame fhapj

That is an ingot, if I may have hap.

Bring eke with you a bolle or elles a panne

Ful of water, and ye fhul wel fee thanne

How that our befinefle flial thrive and preve* 16680

And yet, for ye fliul have no mifbeleve

Ne wrong conceit of me in your abfence,

I ne wol not ben out of your prefence.

But go with you, and come with you again.

The chambre dore, fhortly for to fain.

They opened and fliet, and went hlr wey.

And forth with hem they caried the key.

And camen again withouten any delay.

What Ihuld I tarien all the longe day ?

He toke the chalk, and fhope it in the wife 16690

Of an ingot, as I fhal you devife

;

Vol. Ill,
'

I I fay.
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I fay, he toke out of his owen fleve

A teine of iilver (yvcl mote he cheve)

Which that nc was but a juil unce of weight.

And taketh heed now of his curfed fleight ;.,

He fhop his ingot, in length and in brede

Of tliilke teine, withouten any drede.

So flily, that the preeft it not efpide ;.

And in his ileve again he gan it hide ;.

And. from. the fire he toke up his matere, 16700*

And in tha ingot it put with mery chere

:

And in the water-veflel he it call.

Whan that him lift, and bad the preeft as-faft,

I.oke what tlier is
;
put in thin hond and grope ;.

Thou fhalt ther finden filver as I hope.

What, divel of helle ! fliuld it elles be }

Shaving of filver,.filver. is parde.

He put his hond in, and toke up a teine

Of filver fine, and glad in every vcine

Was this preeft, w^hanhe faw. that it wasfQ..i67,iO-

Goddes bleffing, and his mothers alfo.

And alle Hahves, have ye, fire Chanon,

Sayde this preeft, and I hir malifon.

But, and ye vouchefauf to techen mc
This noble craft and this fubtilitee,

1 wol. be your in all that ever I may.

Quod the.Chanon, yet wol I mal^e affay

Tlic.
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The fecond time, that ye mow taken hede.

And ben expert of this, and in your nede

Another day alFay in min abfence 16720

This difcipline, and this crafty fcience;

Let take another unce, quod he tho,

Of quikiilver, withouten vvordes mo,
;

And do therwith as ye have don er this

With that other, which that now iilver is;

The preeft him befieth all that ever he can

To don as this Chanon, this curfed man,

Commandeth him, and failc blewe the fire,

For to come to the efFe6l of his defire^

And this Chanon right in the mene while 16730^

Al redy was this preeft eft to" begile^

And for a countenance in his hond bare

An holow ftikke, (take kepe and beware)

In the eude of which an unce and no more

Of filver litnaile put was, as before
^

Was in his cole, and flopped with wax wcl

For to kepe in his limaile every del.

And while this preefl was in his befinefTe,

This Chanon with his flikke gan him drclTc

To him ancn, and his pouder caft in, 16740
As he did erfl, (the devil out of his ikin

Him torne^ I pray to God, for his falfliede.

For he was ever falfe in thought and dede)

I 2, And
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And vVith Ills ftikke, above the crolTelet,

That was ordained with that falfe get,

He llirreth the coles, til relenten gan

The wax again the fire, as every man,

But he a fool be, wote wel it mote nede^

And all that in the ftikke was out yede.

And in the croffelet haftily it fell. 1675a.

Now, gpode fires,what wol ye bet than w^el ?

Whan that this preeft was thus begiled again,

Suppofing nought but trouthe, fotli to fain,

He was fo glad, that I can not exprefle

In no manere his mirth and his gladnelle,,

And to the Chanon he profered eftfone

Body and good : ye, quod the Chanon, Tone,

Though poure I be, crafty thou flialt me finde :

I warne thee wel, yet is ther more behinde.

Is ther any coper here within ? fayd he, 1676a

Ye, fire, quod the preeft, I trow ther be.

EUes go beie us fom, and that as fwithe.

Now, goode fire, go forth thy way and hie the.

He went his way, and with the coper he came,.

And this Chanon it in his hondes name,

Ar^d of that coper weyed out an unce..

To fimple is my tonge to pronounce.

As minifter of my wit, the doublenefle

Of this Chanon, rote of all curfednelTe.-

He
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He femed frendly, to hem that knew hhn nouglit,

But he was fendly, both in werk and thought. 1677

1

It vverieth me to tell of his falfeneiTe
;

And natheles yet wol I it exprefle,

To that entent men may beware therby.

And for non other caufe trewely.

He put this coper into the croffelet.

And on the fire as fwithe he hath it fet,

And call in pouder, and made the preeft to blow.

And in his werking for to ftoupen low.

As he did erft, and all n'as but a jape
; 16750

Right as him lift the preeft he made his ape.

And afterward in the ingot he it caft.

And in the panne put it at the laft

Of water, and in he put his owen hond ;

And in his ilcve, as ye be foren hond

Herde me tell, he had a Hlver teine^

He llily toke it out, this curfed heine,

(Unweting this preeft of his falfe craft)

And in the pannes botome he it laft.

And in the ^water rombleth to and fro, 16790
And wonder prively toke up alfo

The coper teine, (not knowing thilke preeft)

And hid it, and hhn hente by the breft,

And to him lp^ke,.and thus faid in his game

;

Stoupeth adoun ; by God ye be to blame

;

1 3 flclpejtk
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Helpeth me now, as I did you whilcre;

Put in your hond, and loketh what is there.

This preeft toke up this filver teine anon

;

And thanne laid the Ghanon, let us gon

With thiie three teines which that we han wrought,

To fom goldfmith, and wete if they ben ought

:

For by my faith I n'olde for my hood

But if they weren filver tine and good,

And that as fwithe wel prevcd llial it be.

Unto the goldfmith with thife teines three

They went anon, and put hem in aflay

To fire and hammer : might no man fay nay,

But that they weren as hem ought to be.

This Coted preeft, who was gladder than he ?

Was never brid gladder agains the day, 168 up

Ne nightingale in the fefon of May -

Was never non, that lift better to iing,

Ne lady luftier in carolling.

Or for to fpeke of love and womanhedc,

Ne knight in armes don a hardy dedc

To ftonden in grace pi his lady derc,

Than hadde this preeft this craft for to lerc

;

And to the Chanon thus he fpake and feid *

For the love of God, that for us alle deid^

And as 1 may deferve it unto you, 1 68 20

What fhal this receit coft ? telleth me now.
. gy
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By our lady, quod this Chanon, it is dere.

1 vvarne you wel, that, fave I and a frere.

In Englelond ther can no man it ii>ake.

No force, quod he ; now, fire, for Goddes fake.

What fliall I pay ? telleth me, I you pray.

Yvvis, quod he, it is ful dere I fay.

Sire, at o word, if that you lift it have.

Ye flial pay fourty pound, fo God me fave ;

And n'ere the frendfliip that ye did er this 16830

To me, ye fhulden payen more ywis«

This preeft the fum of fourty pound anon

-Of nobles fet, and toke hem everich on '

To this Chanon, for this ilke receit.

All his werking n'as but fraud and deceit.

Sire preeft, he faid,^ I kepe for to have no loos

Of my craft, for I wold it were kept cloos,;

And as ye love me, kepeth it fecree

:

For if men knewen all my fubtiltee,

By God they wolden have fo gret envie 1684O

To me, becaufe of my philelbphie,

J fliuld be ded, ther wercnon ^ther way.

God it forbede, quod the preeft, what ye fay.

ITet had 1 lever Ipenden all the good

Which that I have, (and elles were I wood)

Than that ye (huld fallen in fwiche mefchefe*

Foi your good will, lire, have ye right good prefe^

I 4 Quod
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Quod die Chanon, and farevvel, grand mercy.

He went his way, and never the preeft him fey

After that day : and whan that this pr^efl fliold

^-^laken affay, at fvviche time as he wold, 16851

Of this receit, farewel, it n'old not be,

Lo, thus bejaped and begiled was he

:

Thus maketh he his introdu£lion

To bringen folk to hir deftru£lion.

Conlidereth^ {ires, how that in eche eftat

Betwixen men and gold ther is debat,

60 ferforth that unnethes is ther non.

This multiplying fo blint many on.

That in good faith I trowe th^t it be >686q

Tlie caufc greteft of fwiche fcarfitee,

Thife philofophres fpeke fo millily

In this craft, thaf men cannot come therby.

Tor any wit that men have now adayes.

They mow wel chateren, as don thife jayes,

. hvA in hir tcrmes fet hir luft and peine.

But to hir purpos fhul they never afteine.

A man inay lightly lerne, if he have ought,

T9 multiplifi, and bring hi§ good to nought.

Lo, fwiche a lucre is in this lufty game ; i68yo

A mannes iiiirth it wol turne al to grame.

And emptien alfo gret and hevy purfes,

And maken folk for to purchafcn curfe?

Of
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Of hem, that han therto hir good ylent.

O, fy for fhame, they that han be brent,

Alas ! can they not flee the fires hete ?

Ye that it ufe, I rede that ye it lete,

Left ye lefe all ; for bet than never is late :

Never to thriven, v^ere to long a date.

Though ycproUe ay, ye fliul it never find ; 16880

Ye ben as bold as is Bayard the blind.

That blondereth forth, and peril cafteth Hon :

He is as bold to renne agains a flon.

As for to go befides in the way :

So faren ye that multiplien, I fay*

If that your eyen cannot feen aright,

Loketh that youre mind lacke not his fight.

For though yc loke never fo brode and ftare,

Ye fliul not win a mite on that chaffare,

But waften all that ye may rape and renne. 16890

Withdraw the fire, left it to fafte brenne

;

Medleth no more with that art, I mene

;

For if ye don, your thrift is gon fal dene.

And right as fwithe I wol you tellen here

What philofophres fain in this matere.

Lo, thus faith Arnolde of the newe toun,

As his Rofarie maketh mentioun.

He faith right thus, withouten any lie;

Ther jiiay no man Mercuric mortiiie^

But
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But it be with his brothers knowleching. i6g03»

Lo, how that he, which iirfte faid this thing.

Of philofophres father was Hermes :

He faith, how that the dragon doiiteles

Ne dieth not, but if that he be flain

With his brother. And this is for to lain.

By the dragon Mercury, and non other,

He underftood, and brimftone by his brother.

That out of Sol and Luna were ydrawe.

And therfore, faid he, take heed to my fawe.

Let no man befie him this art to feche, 16910

But if that he the entention and fpeche

Of philofophres underftonden can;

And if he do, he is a lewcd man.

For this fcience and this conning (quod he)

Is of the fecree of fecrees parde.

Alfo ther was a difciple of Plato,

That on a time faid his maifter to,

As his book Senior wol here witnelTe,

And this was his demand in fothfallnelTe

:

^J'elle me the name of thilke privee floru 16920

And Plato anfwerd unto him anon

;

Take the fton that Titanos men name.

Which is that t quod he. Magnetia is the fame,

Saide Plato. Ye, lire, and is it thus ?

'i'his is ignotum per ignotius^

What
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What is Magnetia, good fire, I pray ?

It is a water that is made, I fay,

Of the elementes foure, quod Plato.

Tell me the rote, good fire, quod he the,

Of that water, if that it be your will. 16930

Nay, nay, quod Plato, certain that I n'ill.

The philofophres were fworne everich on.

That they ne fliuld difcover it unto non,

Ne in no book it write in no manere

;

For unto God it is fo lefe and dere.

That he wol not that it difcovered be,

But wher it likcth to his deltee

Man for to cnfpire, and eke for to defende

Whom that him liketh ; lo, this is the ende.

Than thus conclude I, fin that God of heven 1 6940
Isle wol not that the philofophres neven,

How that a man flial come unto tliis fton,

I rede as for tlie beft to let it gon.

JFor who fo maketh God his adverfary,

As for to werken any thing in contrary

Of his will, certes never ilial he thrive,

Though that he multiply terme of his live.

And ther a point; for ended is my tale,

God fend every good man bote of his bale.

THE
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THE MANCIPLES PROLOGUE.
Wete ye not wher ftondeth a litel toun, 16950

Whicli that yclepcd is Bob up and doun,

Under the blee, in Canterbury way ?

Ther gan our hofte to jape and to play,

Jind fayde ; fires, what } Dun is in the mire

Is ther no man for praiere ne for hire,

That wol awaken our felaw behind ?

A thefe him mi^ht ful lightly rqh and bind.

See how he nappeth, fee, for cockes bones,

As he wold fallen from his hors atones.

Is that a coke of London, with mefchance ? 16960

Do him come forth, he knoweth his penance;

For he dial tell a tale by my fey,

Although it be not worth a hotel hey.

Awake tliou coke, quod he, God yeve thee ibrwe.

What aileth thee to flepen by the morwe ?

Haft thou had fleen al night, or art thou dronke ?

Or hail: thou with fom queue al night yfw.onke.

So that thou mayft not holden up thin 1^ ?

This coke, that was ful pale and nothing red,

Sayd to our holle ; fo God my foule blefTe, 16970

As ther is falle on ijte fwiche hevinefle,

N*ot I nat why, that me were leverto flepe,

Thaji the bcil gallon wine that is in Chepe.
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Wei, quod the Manciple, if it may don efc

To thee, fire Coke, and to no wight difplefe.

Which that here rideth in this compagnie,

And that our hofte wol of his curtefie,

I wol as now excufe thee of thy tale

;

For in good faith thy vifage is ful pale :

Thin eyen dafen,. fothly as me thinketh, 16980

And wel I wot, thy breth ful foure ftinketh,

That fheweth wel thou art not wel difpofed :

Of me certain thou fhalt not ben yglofed.

See how he galpeth, lo, this dronken wight,

As though he wold us fwalow anon right.

Hold clofe thy mouth, man, by thy father kin

:

The devil of helle fet his foot therin.

Thy curfed breth enfedlen woU us alle :

Fy {linking fwine,. fy, foul mote thee befalle.

A, taketh heed, fires, of this lufty man. 16990

Now, fwete fire, wol ye juft at the fan ?

Therto, me thinketh, ye be wel yfliape.

I trow that ye have dronken win of ape^

And that is whan men playen with a ftraw.

And with this fpeche the coke waxed all wraw.

And on the Manciple he gan nod fafl

For lacke of fpeche ; and doun his hors him call,

Wher as he lay, til that men him up toke.

This was a faire chivachee of a coke :

Ala*
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Alas that he ne had hold him by his ladel ! 1 70OC

And er that he agen were in the fade!,

Ther was gret fhoving bothe to and fro

To lift him up, and mochel care and wo.

So unweldy was this fely palled goft :

And to the Manciple than fpake our hoft,

Becaufe that drinke hath domination

Upon this man, by my falvation

I trow he lewedly wol tell his tale.

For were it win, or old or moifty ale,

That he hath dronke, he fpeketh in his nofe, 17010

And fnefeth faft, and eke he hath the pofe.

He alfo hath to don more than ynough

To kepe him on his capel out of the flough

:

And if he falle from of his capel eftfone.

Than fhul we alle have ynough to done

In lifting up his hevy dronken cors.

Tell on thy tale, of him make I no force.

But yet, Manciple, in faith thou art to nice.

Thus openly to repreve him of his vice :

Another day he wol paraventure 1702:0

Recleimen thee, and bring thee to the lure :

I mene, he fpeken wol of fmale thinges,

As for to pinchen at thy rekeninges.

That were not honeft, if it came to prefe.

Quod the Manciple, that were a gret inefdicfe :

Sa
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So might he lightly bring me in the fnare.

Yet had I lever payen for the mare,

Which he rit on, than he fliuld with me ftrive.

I wol not wrathen him, fo mote I thrive
;

That that I fpake, I fayd it in my bourd.. 1 705a

And wete ye what ? I have here in my gourd

A draught of w^in,, ye of a ripe grape,

And right anon ye fhul feen a good jape.

This Goke fhal drinke therof, if that I may •

Up pein€ of my lif he wol not fay nay.

And certainly, to tellen as it was,

Of this velTell the coke dranke fail, (alas !

What nedeth it ? he 4ranke ynough beforne)

And whan he hadde pouped in his home.

To the Manciple he toke the gourd again. I704»

And of that drinke the coke was wonder fain,

And thonked. him in fwiche wife as he coude*

Than gan our hofte to laughen wonder loude.

And fayd ; I fee wel it is neceflary

Wher that we gon good drinke with us to cary j

For that wol turnen rancour and difefe

To accord and love, and many a wrong apefe.

O Bacchus, Bacchus, blelTed be tliy name,

That fo canll turnen ernell into game
;

Worfhip and thonke be to thy deitee. 1 7050

QI that matere ye get no more of me»

I Tell-
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Tell on tliy tale, Manciple, I tliee pray.

Wei, fire, quod he, now herkeneth what I fay.

THE MANCIPLES TALE.
, Whan Phebus dwelled here in erth adoun.

As olde bookes maken mentioun.

He was the mofte lufty bacheler

Of all this world, and eke the befl archer.

He flow Phiton the ferpent, as he lay

Sleping agains the fonne upon a day

;

And many another noble worthy dede 17060

He with his bow wrought, as men mowen rede.

Playen he coude on every minftralcie.

And fingen, that it was a melodic

To heren of his clere vois the foun.

Certes the king of Thebes, Amphioun,

That with his iinging walled the citee,

Coud never fingen half fo wel as he.

Therto he was tlie femeliefte man.

That is or was, fithen the world began

;

What nedeth it his feture to defcrive ? lyoy*

For in this world n'is non fo faire on live.

He was therwitli fulfilled of gentillelTe,

Of honour, and of parfite worthinefTe.

This Phebus, that was flour of bachelerle,

As wel in fredoni, as in chivalrie,

For
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t'or his difport, in ligne eke of vi^lorie

Of Pliiton, fo as telleth us the florie,

Was wont to beren in his hond a bowe.

Now had this Phebus in his hous a crowe.

Which in a cage he foftred many a day, 1 7080

And taught it fpeken, as men techc a jay.

Whit was this crowe, as is a fnow-whit fwari.

And cohtrefete the f|3eche of every man

He coude^ whan he fhulde tell a tale.

Therwith in all thrs world no nightingale

Ne coude by an hundred thoufand del

Singen fo wonder merily and wel.

Now had this Phebus in his hous a wif, -

Which- that he loved more than his lif.

And night and day did ever his diligence 17090

Hire for to plefe, and don hire reverence :

Save only, if that I the foth fhal fain,

Jelous he was, and wold have kept hire faln^

For him were loth yjaped for to be

;

And fo is every wight in fwiche degree

But all for nought, for it availeth noughts

A good wif, that is clene of werk and thought^

Shuld not be kept in non await certain;

And trewely the labour is in vain

To kepe a flirewe, for it wol not be, 17100

This hold I for a veray nicetee.

Vol l. IIL K To
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To fpillen labour for to kepen wives

;

Thus writen olde clerkes in hir lives.

But now to purpos, as I firft began.

This worthy Phebus doth all that he can

To plefen hire, wening thurgh fvviche plefance.

And for his manhood and his governance,

That no man Ihulde put him from hire grace :

But God it wote, ther may no man embrace

As to deftreine a thing, which that nature 1 7 1 lO

Hath naturelly fet in a creature.

Take any brid, and put it in a cage.

And do all thin entente, and thy corage.

To fofter it tendrely with mete and drinke

Of alle deintees that tliou canft bethinke.

And kepe it al fo clenely as thou may

;

Although the cage of gold be never fo gay.

Yet had this brid, by twenty thoufand fold.

Lever in a foreft, that is wilde and cold,

Gon eten wormes, and fwiche wretchednefle.17120

For ever this brid will don his bcfinefle

To efcape out of his cage whan that he may

:

His libertee the brid dellreth ay.

Let take a cat, and fofter hire with milke

And tendre iiefh, and make hire couche of filkc,

And let hire fee a mous go by the wall,

Anon flic weiveth milke and flefh, and all,

And
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And every deintee that Is in that hous,

Swiche appetit hath fl^e to ete the mous.

i.o, here hath kind hire domination, 17130.

And appetit flemeth difcretion.

A fhe-wolf hath alio a vilains kind

;

The lewedefte wolf that flie may fmd,

Or left of reputation, wol flie take

In time whan hire lufl to have a make*

Ail thife enfamples fpeke I by thife men

That ben untrewe, and nothing by women*

For men have ever a likerous appetit

On lower thing to parformc hir delit

Than on hir wives, be they never fo faire, 17140

Ne never fo ti'ewe, ne fo debonaire.

Flefli is fo newefangle, with mefchance^

That we ne con in nothing have plefance,

That founeth unto vertue any while*

This Phebus, which that thought upon no gile,

Difceived was for all his jolitee :

For under him another hadde fhc,

A man of litel reputation,

Nought worth to Phebus in coraparifon :

The more harme is; it happeth often fo; 17150
Of which ther cometh mochel harme and wo^

And fo befell, whan Phebus was abl^nt.

His wif anon hath for hire lemmanfent,

K 2 Hire
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Hire Icmman ? certes that is a knavifh fpeche.

Foryeve it me, and that I you befeche.

The wife Plato fayth, as ye mow rede,

The word mull nede accorden with the dede.

If men fhul tellen proprely a thing,

The word mull colin be to the werkinc:.

I am a boiftous man, right thus fay I; 17160

Ther is no difference trewely

Betwix a wif that is of high degree,

(If of hire body diflioneft flie be)

And any poure wenche, other than this,

(If it fo be they werken both amis)

But, for the gentil is in eftat above.

She faal be cleped his lady and his love

;

And, for that other is a poure woman,

She fhal'be cleped his wenche and his lemman :

And God it wote, min owen dere brother, 17170

Men lay as low that on as lith that other.

Right fo betwix a titleles tiraunt

And an outlawe, or any thefe erraunt.

The fame I fay, ther is no difference,

(To Alexander told was this fentence)

But, for the tyrant is of greter might

By force of meinie for to ile doun right.

And brennen hous and home, and make all plain,

Lo, therforc is hs cleped a capitain

;

And
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Andy for the outlawe hatli but fmale meinie, 17 180 .

And may not do fo gret an harme as he,

Ne bring a contree to fo gret mefchiefe.

Men clepen him an outlawe or a thefe.

But, for I am a man not textuel,

I wol not tell of textes never a del

;

I wol go to my tale, as I began.

Whan Phebus wif had fent for hire lemman.

Anon they wroughten all hir luft vola^e.

This white crowe, that heng ay in the cage,

Beheld hirw^erke, and fayde never a word : 17 190

And whan that home was come Phebus the lord.

This crowe fong, cuckow, cuckow, cuckow.

What ? brid, quod Phebus, what fong Ungeil: thou

Ne were thou wont fo merily to fing, [now ?

That to my herte it was a rejoyfing

To here thy vols ? alas ! what fong is this ?

By God, quod he, 1 linge not amis.

Phebus, (quod he) for all thy worthinefle,

For all thy beautee, and all thy gentllleffe.

For all thy fong, and all tliy minftralcie, 17 200

For all thy waiting, blered is thin eye,

With on of litel reputation,

Not worth to thee as in comparifon

The mountance of a gnat, fo mote I thrive;

For on thy bedde thy wif I faw him Avive,

K 3 What
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What wol you more ? the crowe anon him tokf.

By fade toluenes, and by wordes bold,

How that his wif had don hire lecherie

Him to gret fliame, and to gret vilanic

;

And told him oft, he fawe it with his eyen. 17210

This Phebus gan awayward for to wrien ;

Him thought his woful herte braft atwo.

His bowe he bent, and fet therin a flo

;

And in his ire he hath his wif yflain :

This is the effect:, ther is no more to fain.

For forwe of which he brake his minftralcic.

Both harpe and lute, giterne, and fautrie

;

And eke he brake his arwes, and his bowe

;

And after that thus fpake he to the crowe.

Traitour, quod he, with tonge of fcorpion,i722p

Thou haft me brought to my confufion :

Alas that I was wrought ! why n'ere I dede ?

O dere wif, o gemme of luftyhede,

That were to me fo fade, and eke fo trewe.

Now lieft thou ded, with face pale of hewe,

Ful gilteles, that durft I fwere ywis.

O rakel hond, to do fo foule a mis.

O troubled wit, o ire reccheles,

That unavifed fmiteft gilteles.

O wantruft, ful of falfe fufpecion, 17 230

Wher was thy wit and thy difcretion ?

O, every
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O, every man beware of rakelneffe,

Ne trowe no thing withouten flrong witnelTe.

Smite not to Tone, er that ye weten why.

And beth avifed wel and fikerly,

Or ye do any execution

Upon your ire for fufpecion.

Alas ! a thoufand folk hath rakel ire

Fully fordon, and brought hem in the mire.

Alas ! for forwe I wol myfelven fie. 1 7240

And to the crowe, o falfe thefe, faid he,

I wol thee quite anon thy falfe tale.

Thou fong whilom, like any nightingale,

Now flialt thou, falfe thefe, thy fong forgon,

And eke thy white fethers everich on,

Ne never in all thy lif ne (halt thou fpeke ;

Thus fhul men on a traitour ben awreke.

Thou and thin ofspring ever fliul be blake,

Ne never fwete noife fliul ye make.

But ever crie ageins tempeft and rain, ^7250

In token, that thurgh thee my wif is flain.

And to the crowe he ilert, and that anon.

And pulled his white fethers everich on.

And made him blak, and raft him all his fone

And eke his fpeche, and out at dore him fiong

Unto the devil, which I him betake

;

And for this caufe ben alle crowes blake.

K 4 Lordlngs,
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Lordings, by this enfamplc, I yon pray,

Beth ware, and taketh kepe what that ye fay

;

Ne telleth never man in all your lif, 17260

How that another manhath dight his wif

;

He wol you haten mortally certain.

Dan Salomon, as wife clerkes fain,

Techeth a man to kepe his tonge wel

;

But as I fayd, I am not textuel.

But natheles thus taughte me my dame

;

My fone, thinke on the crowe a Goddes name.

My fone, kepe vvel thy tonge, and kepe thy frend ;

A wicked tonge is werfe than a fend :

My fone, from a fende men may hem bleife. 17270

My fone, God of his endeles goodnelfe

Walled a tonge with teeth, and lippes eke.

For man fliuld him avifen what he fpeke.

My fonp, ful often for to mochel fpeche

Hath many a man ben fpilt, as clerkes teche
j

But for a litel fpeche avifedly

Js no man fhent, to fpeken generally.

My fone, thy tonge fliuldeft thou reftreine

At alle time, but whan thou doll thy peine

To fpeke of God in honour and prayere. 17280

The lirfte vertue, fone, if thou wolt lere,

Is to reftreine, and kepen wcl thy tonge
;

fhus leren children, whan that they be yonge.

My
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My fone, of mcchel fpeking evil avifed,

Ther leffe fpeking had ynough fuffifed,

Cometh mochel harme ; thus was me told and taught;

In mochel fpeche iinne wanteth naught.

Woft thou whcrof a rakel tonge ferveth ?

Right as a fvverd forcutteth and forkerveth

An arme atwo, my dere fone, right fo 17290

A tonge cutteth frendfhip all atwo,

A jangler is to God abhominable.

Rede Salomon, fo wife and honourable,

Rede David in his Pfalmes, rede Senek.

My fone, fpeke not, but with thyh hed thou l«)eck,

Diffimule as thou were defe, if that thou here

A janglour fpeke of perilous matere.

The Fleming fayth, and lerne if that thee lefl.

That litel jangling caufeth mochel reft.

My fone, if thou no wicked word hall faid, 17300

Thee thar not dreden for to be bewraid ;

But he that hath miflayd, I dare wel fain.

He may by no way clepe his word again.

Thing that is fayd is fayd, and forth it goth.

Though him repent, or be him never fo loth.

He is his thral, to whom that he hath fayd

A tale, of which he is now evil apaid.

My fone, beware, and be non au£lour newe

Of tidings, whether they ben falfe or trewe

;

Wher
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Wher fo thou come, amonges high or lowe, 17313

Kepe wel thy tonge, and thinke upon the crowe.

THE PERSONES PROLOGUE.

B Y that the Manciple had his tale ended.

The fonne fro the fouth line was defcended

So lowe, that it ne was not to my light

Degrees nine and twenty as of hight.

Foure of the clok it was tho, as I gefle.

For enleven foot, a litel more or lelTe,

My fhadow was at thilke time, as there.

Of fwiche feet as my lengthe parted were

In fix feet equal of proportion. 1 7320

Therwith the mones exaltation,

In mene Libra, alway gan afcende.

As we were entring at the thorpes ende.

For which our hofte, as he was wont to gie.

As in this cas, our jolly compagnie.

Said in this wife ; lordings, everich on.

Now lacketh us no tales mo than on.

Fulfilled is my fentence and my decree ;

I trowe that we han herd of eche degree.

Almoft fulfilled is myn ordinance; '7330

I pray to God fo yeve him right good chance.

That telleth us this tale luftily.

Sire preeft, quod he, art thou a vicary ?

Or
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Or art thou a Perfon ? fay foth by thy fay.

Be what thou be, ne breke thou not our play
;

For every man, fave thou, hath told his tale,

Unbokel, and fhew us what Is in thy male.

For trewely me thinketh by thy chere.

Thou fliuldeft knltte up wel a gret matere.

Tell us a fable anon, for cockes bones, 17340
This Perfon him anfwered al at ones

;

Thou getefl fable non ytold for me.

For Poule, that writeth unto Timothe,

Repreveth hem that weiven fothfaftnefle.

And tellen fables, and fwiche wretchedneflc.

Why fliuld I fowen draf out of my fift.

Whan I may fowen whete, if that me lift }

For which I fay, if that you lift to here

Moralitee, and vertuous matere,

And than that ye wol yeve me audience, 1 7350
I wold ful fain at Criftes reverence

Don you plefance leful, as I can.

But trufteth wel, I am a fotherne man,

I cannot gefte, rom, ram, ruf, by my letter.

And, God wote, rime hold I but litel better.

And therfore if you lift, I wol not glofe,

I wol you tell a litel tale in profe,

To knitte up all this fefte, and make an ende

:

And Jefu for his grace wit me fende

To.
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To fhewen you the way in this viage 173^^

Of thilke parfit glorious pilgrimage.

That hight Jerufalem celeftial.

And if ye vouchefauf, anon I fhal

Beginne upon my tale, for which I pray

Tell your avis, I can no better fay.

-But natheles this meditation

I put it ay under correction

Of clerkes, for I am not textuel

;

I take but the fentence, trufteth me wel.

Thcrfore I make a proteftation, '7570

That I wol ftanden to correction.

Upon this word we han aiTented fone :

For as us femed, it was for to don.

To enden in fom vertuous fentence.

And for to yeve him fpace and audience

;

And bade our hofte he (hulde to him fay.

That alle we to tell his tale him pray.

Our hofle had the wordes for us alle i

Sire preeft, quod he, now faire you befalle

;

Say what you lift, and we fhul gladly here. 17380
And with that word he faid in this manere;

Telleth, quod he, your meditatioun,

But hafleth you, the fonne wol adoun.

Beth frufluous, and that in litel fpace,

And to do wel God fende you his grace.

THE
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THE PERSONES TALE.

Our fwete Lord God of heven, that no man
wol perifh, but wol that we comen all to the

knowleching of him, and to the blifsful lif that

is jDardurable, amonefteth us by the Prophet

Jeremie, that fayth in this wife : Stondeth upon

the vvayes, and feeth and axeth of the olde

pathes ; that is to fay, of olde fentences ; which

is the good way : and walketh in that vvay, and

ye fliul finde refrefhing for your foules. Many
ben the wayes fpirituel that leden folk to our

Lord Jefu Crifl, and to the regne of glory : of

which wayes, ther is a ful noble way, and wei

covenable, which may not faille to man ne ta*

woman, that thurgli linne hath mifgon fro the

right way of Jerufalem celeftial ; and this way

is cleped penance ; of which man fhuld gladly

herken and enqueren with all his herte, to wete,

what is penance, and whennes it is cleped penance,

and how many maneres ben. of actions or wer-

kings of penance, and how many fpices ther

ben of penance, and which thinges apperteinen

and behoven to penance, and which thinges dif-

troublen penance,

Seint
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Seint Ambrofe fayth, That penance is tlitf

plaining of man for the gilt that he hath don,

and no more to do any thing for which him

ought to plaine. And fom do£lour fayth : Pe-

nance is the waymenting of man that forvveth

for his linne, and peineth himfelf, for he hath

mifdon. Penance, with certain circumftances, is

veray repentance of man, that holdeth himfelf

in forwe and other peine for his gihes : and for

he fhal be veray penitent, he fhal firft bewailen

the linnes that he hath don, and fledfallly pur-

pofen in his herte to have flirift of mouth,

and to don fatisfa£lion, and never to don thing,

for which him ought more to bewayle or com-

plaine, and to continue in good werkes : or

dies his repentance may not availe. For as

Seint Ifidor fayth ; he is a japer and a gabber,

and not veray repentant, that eftfoncs doth

thing, for which him oweth to repent. Weping,

and not for to Hint to do linne, may not availe.

But nathcles, men fliuld hope, that at every

time that man falleth, be it never fo oft, that

he may arlfe thurgh penance, if he have grace

:

but certain, it is grot doute. For as faith Seint

Gregorie ; unnethcs arifeth he out of linne,

|hat is charged with the chai*ge of evil ufage.

And
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And therfore repentant folk, that flint for to

finne, and forlete iinne or that linne forlete hem,

holy chirche holdeth hem liker of hir falva-

tion. And he that finneth, and veraily repen-

tcth him in his laft day, holy chirche yet hopeth

his falvation, by the grete mercy of our Lord

Jefu Crift, for his repentance : but take ye the

iiker and certain way.

And now iith I have declared you, what

thing is penance, now ye fliul underllond, that

ther ben three a£lions of penance. The firil

is, that a man be baptifed after that he hath

finned. Seint Augufline faylh ; but he be pe-

nitent for his old finful lif, he may not bc-

ginne the newe clene lif: for certes, if he be

baptifed without penitence of his old gilt, he

receiveth the marke of baptifme, but not the

grace, ne the remllfion of his finnes, til he have

veray repentance. Another defaute is, that men
don dediy finne after that they have received

baptifme. The thridde defaute is, that men fall

in venial finnes after hir baptifme, fro day to

day. Therof fayth Seint Augufline, that

penance of good and humble folk is the pe-

nance of every day.

The fpices of penance ben three. That on

of
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of hem is folempne, anotlier is commune, and

the thridde privee. Thilke penance, that is fo-

lempnc, is in two maneres; as to be put out

of holy chirche in Icnton, for ilaughter of chiU

dren, and fvviche maner thing. Another is

whan a man hath fmned openly, of which iinne

tlie fame is openly fpoken in the contree ; and

than holy chirche by jugement diflreyneth him

for to do open penance. Commun penance is,

that preefles enjoinen men in certain cas : as

for to go paraventure naked on . pilgrimage,

or bare foot. Privee penance is tliilke, that.

men don all day for privee finnes, of which

we flirive us prively, and receive privee pe*

nance.

Now fhalt thou underflond what is behoveful

and neceflary to every parfit penance : and this

.

llont on three thinges ; contrition of herte,

confeffion of mouth, and fatisfa^lion. For

which fayth Seint John Chrifoftome : penance

diftreineth a man to accept benignely every

peine, that him is enjoined, with contrition of

herte, and Ihrift of mouth, with fatisfa6lioi>,

and w^erking of all maner humilitee. And this

is fruitful penance ayenft tho three thinges,

in which we wrathen our Lord Jefu Crifl

:

this
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this is to fay, by del it in thinking, by reche-

lelheffe in fpeking, and by wicked finful wor-

king. And ayenft thefe wicked giltes is pe-

nance, that may be likened unto a tree.

The rote of this tree is contrition, that hi-

deth him in the herte of hiiii that is veray re-

pentant, right as t!ie rote of the tree hideth

him in the erthe. Of this rote of contrition

fpringeth a ilalke, that bereth branches and leves

of confeffion, and fruit of fatisfa£tioa. Of
which Crift fayth in his gofpell ; doth ye digne

fruit of penitence ; for by this fruit mow men
underftonde and knowe this tree, and not by

the rote that is hid in the herte of man, ne

by the branches, ne the leves of confellion. And
therfore our Lord jefu Crift faith thus; by

the fruit of hem flial ye knowe hem. Of this

rote alfo fpringeth a feed of grace, which feed

.

is moder of likerneffe, and this feed is eger and

bote. The grace of this {ctd fpringeth of God,

thurgh remembrance on the day of dome^ and

on the peines of helle. Of this matere faith

Salomon, that in the drede of God m.an for-

letteth his finne. The hete of this kdQ is the

love of God, and the deliring of the joye per-

durable. This hete draweth the herte of man
Vol. HI« L t^
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to God, and doth him hate his linne. For

fothly, ther is nothing that favoureth fo fote to

a cliild, as the milke of his norice, ne nothing

is to him more abhominable than that milke,

whan it is medled with other mete. Right fo

the finful man that loveth his linne, him fe-

meth, tliat it is to him moft fwete of any

thine; ; but fro that time that he loveth fadlv

our Lord Jefu Crift, and defireth the lif per-

durable, ther h to him nothing more abhomi-

nable. For fothly the lawe of God is the love

of God. For which David the prophet fayth ;

I have loved thy lawe, and hated wickedneffe :

he that loveth God, kepeth his lawe and his

word. This tree faw the prophet Daniel in

fpirit, upon the vifion of Nabucliodonofor, whan

he counfeiled him to do penance. Penance is

the tree of lif, to hem that it receiven : and

he that holdeth him in veray penance, is blisful,

after the fentence of Salomon.

In this penance or contrition man fhal un-

dcrftond foure thinges ; that is to fay, what is

contrition ; and which ben the caufes that mo-

ven a man to contrition; and how he fhuld

be contrite; and what contrition availeth to

the foule. Than is it thus, that contrition 1$

the



tKe veray forwe that a man receiveth in his

h€rte for his linnes, with lad purpos to fhrivert

Kim, and to do penance, and never more to don

finne. And this Ibrwe fhal be in this maner,

as fayth Seint Bernard ; it flial ben hevy and

grevous, and ful fliarpe and poinant in herte ;

iirft, for a man hath agilted his Lord and his

creatour; and more fharpe and poinant, for he

hath agihed his father celeftial ;• and yet more

fliarpe and poinant, for he hath tvrathed and

agilted him that boughte him, that with his

j)recious blod hath delivered us fro the bondes

of iinne, and fro the Crueltee of the devil, and

fro the peines of helie;

The caufes that ought to nteve d man to con-^

trition ben fixe. Firft, a man Ihal remembre

him of his finnes. But loke that that remem-

brance ne be to him no delit, by no way, bur

grete fliame and forwe for his iinnes. For Job

fayth, finful men don wcrkes worthy of con-

feflion. And therfore fayth Ezechiel; I wol

remembre me all the yeres of my {if, in the

bitternefle of my herte. And God fayth in the

Apocalipfe ; remembre you fro whens that yc

ben fall, for before the time that ye finned, yc

weren children of God, and limmes of the regnc

L 2 g£
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of God ; but for your finne ye ben waxen tliral

and foule ; membres of the fende ; hate of an-

gels ; fclaunder of holy chirche, and fode of

the falfe ferpent; perpetuel matere of the fire

of helle ; and yet more foule and abhomina-

ble, for ye trefpaffen fo oft times, as doth the

hound that torneth again to ete his owen fpew-

ing; and yet fouler, for your long continuing

in finne, and your finful ufage, for which ye

be roten in your finnes, as a beeft in his donge.

Swiche manere thoughtes make a man to have

fliame of his finne, and no delit; as God

faith, by the Prophet Ezechiel ; ye fhul re-

membi'e you of your wayes, and they fhul dif-

plefe you. Sothly, finnes ben the waies that

lede folk to hell.

The fecond caufe that ought to make a man

to have difdeigne of finne is this, tliat, as

faith Seint Peter, who fo doth finne, is thral

to finne, and finne putteth a man in gret thral-

dom.. And tlierfore fayth the Prophet Ezechiel;

I went forweful, and had difdeigne of myfelf.

Gertes, wel ought a man have difdeigne of finne,

and withdrawe him fro that thraldom and

vilany^ And lo, what fayth Seneke in this

mater. He faith thus; though I wifi, that nei-

ther
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ther God ne man fhuld never know it, yet'

wold I have difdeigne for to do finne. And

the fame Seneke ahb fayth : I am borne to

greter thinges, than to be thral to my body,

or for to make of my body a thral. Ne a

fouler thral may no man, ne woman, make

of his body, than for to yeve his body to linnc.

Al were it the fouleft chorle, or the fouleft

woman that liveth, and left of value, yet is he

than more foule, and more in fervitude. Ever

fro the higher degree that man falleth, the

more is he thral, anc] more to God and to the

world vile and abhominable. O good God,

wel ought a man have difdeigne of linne, fith

that thurgh iinne, ther he was free, he is made

bond. And therfore fayth Seint Auguftine : if

thou haft difdeigne of thy fervant, if he offend

or finne, have thou than difdeigne, that thou

thy felf fhuldeft do iinne. Take reward of thia

owen value, that thou ne be to foule to thyfelf.

Alas ! wel oughten they than have difdeigne

to be fervants and thralles to iinne, and lore

to be afhamed of hemfelf, that God of his end-

les goodneffe hath fette in high eftat, or yeve

hem witte, ftrength of body, liele, beautee,

or profperitee, and bought hem fro the dcth

L 3 with
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with his herte blood, that they fo unkindly

agains his gentilleiTe, quiten him fo vilainily,

Xd ilaughter of hir owen fouks. O good God !

yc women that ben of gret beautee, remem-

breth you on the proverbe of Salomon, that

likeneth a faire woman, that is a fool of hire

body, to a ring of gold that is wornc in the

groine of a fowe : for right as a fowe wroteth

in every or4ure, fo wroteth fhe hire beautee in

{linking ordnre of linne.

The thridde caufe, that ought to fneve a man

to contrition, is drede of the day of dome, and

of the horrible peines of helle. For as Seint

Jerome fayth : at every time that me remem-

breth of the day of dome, I quake : for whan

I ete or djrinke, or do what {o I do, ever fe-

meth me that the trompe fowneth in min eres :

j-ifeth ye up that ben dtd, and cometh to the

jugement. O good God ! moche ought a man

to drede fwiche a jugement, ther as we fliul

be alle, as 3eint Poule fayth, before the flreit

jugement of oure Lord Jefu Crifi ; wheras he

jhal make a general congregation, wheras no

man may be abfent; for certes ther availeth

Hon cfToine ne non excufation ; and not only,

that our defautes fbul be juged, but eke that all
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cur werkes fhul openly be knovven. And, as

fayth Seint Bernard, tlier ne flial no pleting

availe, ne no Height : we fhal yeve rekening

of everich idle word, Ther fhal we have a juge

that may not be deceived ne corrupt ; and why }

for certes, all our thoughtes ben dilcovered,

as .to him : ne for prayer, ne for mede, he wil

not be corrupt. And therfore faith Salomon :

the wrath of God ne wol not fpare no wighr,

for prayer ne for yeft. And therfore at the

day of dome ther is non hope to efcape. Wher-

fore, as fayth Seint Anfelme, ful gret anguilli

fhal the iinful folk have at that time : ther

fhal be the fterne and wroth juge fitting above,

and under him the horrible pitte of helle open,

to deflroy him that wolde not beknowen his

Imnes, which finnes fliullen openly be fhevved

before God and before every creature : and on

the left fide, mo Divels than any herte may

thinke, for to hary and drawe the finful foules

to the pitte of helle : and within the hertes

of folk flial be the biting confcience, and with-

out forth fhal be the world all brenning. Whi-

ther than fhal the wretched foule flee to hide

him? Certes he may not hide him, he mufl

come forth and fhewe him. For certes, as faith

L 4 Seint
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Seint Jerome, the erth llial caft him out of it,

and the fee, and alfo the aire, that dial be ful

of thon^er clappes and lightnings. Now fothly,

who fo wil remembre him of thefe thinges,

I gefle that his finnes flial not torne him to

delit, but to grete forwe, for drede of the peine

of hellc. /.nd therfore faith Job to God : fuf-

fer, Lord, that I may a while bewaile and be-

wepe, or I go without retorning to the derke

londe, ycovered with the derkenefle of deth

;

to the londe of mifefe and of derkenefle, wher-

ars is the fliadowe of deth ; wher as is non or-

dre ne ordinance, but griily drede that ever fhal

laft. Lo, here may ye fee, that Job prayed

refpite a while, to bewepe and waile his trefpas

:

for fothely on day of refpite is better than all

the trefour of this world. And for as moche

as a man may acquite himfelf before God by

penitence in this world, and not by trefour, ther-

fore fliuld he pray to God to yeve him refpite

a while, to bewepen and bewailen his trefpas

:

for certes, all the forwe that a man might make

fro the beginning of the world, n'is but a litel

thing, at regard of the forwe of helle. The

caufe why that Job clepeth helle the londe of

derkeneffe ; underflondeth, that he clcpcth it

lpnd«
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londe or erth, for it is liable and never fbal

faile; and derke, for he that is in helle hath

defaute of light naturel ; for certes the derke

lightj that flial come out of the fire that ever

llial brenne, fhall torne hem all to peine that

be in helle, for it flieweth hem the horrible

Divels that hem turmenten. Covered with the

derkenefle of deth ; that is to fay, that he that

is in helle, fhal have defaute of the light of

(3od ; for certes the light of God is the lif per-

durable. The derkneffe of deth, ben the linnes

tliat the wretched man hath don, which that

dillroublen him to fee the face of God, right

as a derke cloud betwene us and the fonnc. It

is londe of mifefe, becaufe that thcr ben three

maner of defautes ayenll three thinges that

folk of this world han in this prefcnt lif; that

is to fay, honoures, delites, and richelTes. Ayenll

honour have they in helle lliame and confu-

Hon : for wel ye wote, that men clepen honour

the reverence that man doth to man ; but in

helle is non honour ne reverence ; for certes

no more reverence llial be don ther to a king,

than to a knave. For which God fayth by

the Prophet Jeremie ; the folk, that me de-

^pifen, llial be in defpite. Honour is alfo cleped
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gret lordefhip. Ther fhal no wight lerven

other, but of harme and turment. Honour is

aifo cleped gret dignitee and highncfle ; but in

belle (bal they be alle fortroden of divels. As

God faith; the horrible Divels fhul gon and

comen upon the hedes of dampned folk : and

this is, for as moche as the higher that they

were in this prefent lif, the more fhul they he

abated and defouled in helle. Ayenft the

richefle of this world fhul they have mifefe of

poverte, and this poverte fhal be in foure

thinges : in defaute of trefour ; of which David

fayth ; the riche folk that enbraceden and one-

den all hir herte to trefour of this world, fhul

flepe in the fleping of deth, and nothing ne fhul

they find in hir hondes of all hir trefour. And

moreover, the mifefe of helle fhal be in de-

faute of mete and drink. For God fayth thus

by Moyfes : they fhul be wafted with honger,

and the briddes of hellc fhul devoure hem with

bitter deth, and the gall of the dragon fhal ben

hir drinke, and the venime of the dragon hir

morfels. And further over hir mifefe fhal be

in defaute of clothing, for they fliul be naked

in body, as of clothing, fave the fire in which

they brenne, and other filtlies ; and naked fliul

they
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difi^r hfi'in Ibule, of all maner vertues, which

that is the clothing of the foule. Wher ben

than the gay robes, the foftc Ihetes, and the

fyn fhertes ? I^, what fayth God of heven by

the Prophet flfaie, that under hem iliul be

flrewed mothes^ and hir covertures fliul ben of

woimes of helld. And further over hir mifefc

dial be in defaute of frendes, for he is not

poure that hafh good frendes : but ther is no

frend ; for neither God ne no good creature

flial be frend to hem, and everich of hem llial

hate other with dedly hate. The fonnes and

the doughters fhal rebel ayenft father and mo-

ther, and kinred ayenft kinred, and chiden, and

defpifen eche other, both day and night, as God

fayth by the Prophet Micheas. And the loving

<:hildren, that whilom loveden fo flefhJy, ever-

ich of hem wold eten other if they might. For

how fhuld they love togeder in the peines of

helle, whan they hated eche other in the prof-

peritee of this lif ? For trufle wel, hir fleflily

love was dedly hate. As faith the Prophet Da-

vid : who fo that loveth wickedneffe, he hateth

his owen foule, and who fo hateth his owen

foule, certes he may love non other wight in

po manere ; and therfore in 'helle is no folace
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ne no frendfhlp, but ever the more kinredes

that ben in helle, the more curfing, the more

chiding, and the more dedly hate ther is among

hem. And further over ther they fhul have de-

faute of all maner delites, for certes delites ben

after the appetites of the five wittes ; as iight,

hering, fmelling, favouring, and touching. But

in helle hir fight fhal be ful of derkenelTe and

of fmoke, and hir eyen ful of teres ; and hir

hering ful of vvaimenting and grinting of teeth,

as fayth Jefu Crifl : hir nofethirles fliul be ful

of ftinking; and, as faith Efay the Prophet,

hir favouring fhal be ful of bitter galle; and

touching of all hir body, flial be covered with

fire that never fhal quenche, and with wormes

that never fhal die, as God fayth by the mouth

of Efay. And for as moche as they fhul not

wene that they mow dien for peine, and by deth

flee fro peine, that mow they underftonde in the

word of Job, that fayth ; Ther is the fhadow of

deth. Certes a fhadowe hath likenefTe of the

thing of which it is fhadowed, but fliadowe is

not the fame thing of which it is fhadowed :

right fo fareth the peine of helle ; it is like deth,

for the horrible anguifli ; and why r for it

peineth hem ever as though they fhuld die anon

;

but
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but certes they fhul not dien. For as fayth

Seint Gregory; To wretched caitifes fhal be

deth withouten deth, and ende withouten ende,

and dcfaute withouten failing ; for hir deth flial

alway live, and hir ende fhal ever more beginne,

and hir defaute flial never faile. And therfore

fayth Seint John the Evangelifl; They fhul

folow deth, and they fhul not finde him, and

they fliul delire to die, and deth fhal flee from

hem. And eke Job faith, that in helle is non

ordre of rule. And al be it fo, that God hath

create all thing in right ordre, and nothing with-

outen ordre, but all thinges ben ordr^d and nom-

bred, yet natheles they that ben dampned ben

nothing in ordre, ne hold non ordre. For the

erth fhal bere hem no fruite ; (for, as the Pro-

phet David fayeth, God flial deflroy the fruite

of the erth, as fro hem) ne water fhal yeve hem

no moillure, ne the aire no refrefhing, ne the

fire no light. For as fayth Seint Bafil ; The

brenning of the fire of this world flial G@d yeve

in helle to hem that ben dampned, but the light

and the clerenefTe fhal be yeve in heven to his

children ; right as the good man yeveth flefli to

his children, and bones to his houndes. And for

they fhul have non hope to efcapc, fayth Job at^

.lafl,
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lafl, that ther fhal horrour and" grifly drede

dvvellen withouten ende. Horrour h alvvay

drede of harme that is to come, and this drede

fhal alway dwell in the hertes of hem that ben'

dampned. And therfore han they lorne all hir

hope for feven caufes. Firfl, for God that is hir

juge fhal be withouten mercie to hem ; and they

may not plefe him; ne non of his halwes; nc

they may yeve nothing for hir raunfom ; ne they'

have no vols to fpeke to him ; ne they may not

flee fro peine ; ne they have no goodneffe in hem
that they may fliew to deliver hem fro peine.

And therfore layth Salomon; The wicked mart

dieth, and whan he is dcd, he flial have non

hope to cfcape fro peine. Who fo than wold

wel underflonde thefe peines, and bethinke him

wel that he hath deferved thefe peines for his

linnes, certes he fliulde have more talent to iighen

and to wepe, than for to linge and playe. For

as fayth Salomoa; Who fo that had the fcience

to know the peines that ben eftablifhed and or-

deined for finne, he wold forfake finne. That

fcience, faith Seint Auflixi, maketh a man to

waimenten in his herte.

The fourthe point, that oughte make a man

have contrition, is the forweful remembrance of

the
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the good dedes that he hath lefte to don here

in erthe, and alfo the good that he hath lorne.

Sothly the good werkes that he hath lefte, ei-

ther they be the good werkes that he wrought

cr he fell into dedly .iinne, or elles the good

werkes that he wrought while he lay in iinne,

Sothly tlie good werkes that he did before that

he fell in dedly finne, ben all mortified, allowed,

and dulled by the eft finning : the other werkes

that he wrought while he lay in finne, they

ben utterly dcd, as to the lif perdurable in he-

ven. Than thilke good werkes that ben mor-

tified by eft finning, which he did while he

was in charitee, moun never quicken ayen with-

out veray penitence. And therof fayth God

by the mouth of Ezechiel ; if the rightful man

retorne again fro his rightwifneire and do

wickedneffe, fhal he liven ? nay ; for all the

good werkes that he hath wrought, fliul never

be in remembrance, for he fhal die in his finne.

And upon thilke chapitre fayth Seint Grer

gorie thus ; that we fhal underflonde this prin-

cipally, that when we don dedly finne, it is

for nought than to remembre or drawe into

memorie the good werkes that we have wrought

beforn ; for certes in the werking of dedly finne,

ther
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tlier is no truft in no good werk that we have

don beforn ; that is to fay, as for to have ther-

by the 11 f perdurable in heven. But natheles,

the good werkes quicken again and cornea

again, and helpe and availe to have the lif per-

durable in heven, whan we have contrition :

but fothly the good werkes that men don while

they ben in dedly finne, for as moche as they

were don in dedly iinne, they may never quicks

en : for certes, thing that never had lif, may

never quicken : and natheles, al be it fo that

they availen not to have the lif perdurable, yet

availen they to abreggen the peine of helle, or

elles to get temporal richefles, or elles that

God vvol the rather enlumine or light the herte

of the linful man to have repentance ; and eke

they availen for to ufen a man to do good

werkes, that the fende have the lefle power of

his foule. And thus the curteis Lord Jefu Crift

ne woll that no good werk that men don be

lofte, for in fomwhat it fhal availe. But for

as moche as the good werkes tliat men don

while they ben in good lif, ben all amortifed

by finne folowing, and eke fitli all the good

werkes that men don while they ben in dedly

linne, ben utterly ded, as for to have the lif

perdu-
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perdurable, wel may that man, tlia t no good

werk ne doth, ling thilke newe Frenfhe fong,

y*ciy tout perdu mon temps, et man labour. For

certes finne bereveth a man both goodnefle df

nature, and eke the goodnefle of grace. For

fothly the grace of the holy goft fareth like fire

that may not ben idle ; for fire faileth anon as

it forletteth his werking, and right fo grace

faileth anon as it forletteth his werking;. Than
lefeth the iinful man the goodnefle of glorie,

that only is hight to good men that labouren

and werken wel. Wel may he be fory than,

that oweth all his lif to God, as long as he hath

lived, and alfo as long as he fhal live, that no

goodnefle ne hath to paie with his dette to God,

to whom he oweth all his lif: for trufl wel

he fhal yeve accomptes, as fayth Seint Bernard,

of all the goodes that han ben yeven him in

this prefent lif, and how he hath hem difpen-

ded, in fo moche that ther fhal not perifhe an

here of his hed, ne a moment of an houre ne

ilial not periflie of his time, that he ne Ilial yeve

therof a rekening.

The fifthe thing, that ought to meve a mail to

contrition, is remembrance of the paflion that oCir

Lord Jefu Crift fufFered for our linties. For as

. Vol. IIL M fayth
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fayth Seint Bernard, While that I live, I fhaf

have remembrance of the travailes that our Lord'

Jiefu Criil fuiFered in preching, his werinefle ire

traveling, his temptations whan he fafted, hisF

long wakinges whan he prayed, his teres whan

he wept for pitce of good peple : the wo and th&

Ihame, and the filthe that men fayden to him :

of the foule fpitting that men fpitten in his face,

of the bufFettes that men yave him : of the foule

mouthes and of the foule repreves that men faiden

to him : of the nayles with which he was nailed

to the crofle ; and of all the remenant of his

paflion, that he fufFred for mannes linne, and no-

thing for his gilte. And here ye fhul undei-ftand

that in mannes finne is every maner order, or

ordinance, tourned up fo doun. For it is foth^

that God and refon, and fenfualitee, and tlie body

of man, ben ordained, that everich of thife fourc

thinges fliuld have lordfliip over that other : as

thus ; God fhuld have lordfliip over refon, and

refon over fenfualitee, and fenfualitee over the

body of man. But fothly whan man linneth,

all this ordre, or ordinance, is turned up fo doun ;

and therfore tlian, for as moche as refon of man

ne wol not be fubget no obeifant to God, that

Is hi» lord by right, therfore lefeth it the

Lordfliip
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iordfhip that it fhuld have over fenfualitee, and

eke over the body of man ; and why ? for

fenfualitee rebell^th than ayenfl refon : and by

that way lefeth refon the Iordfhip over fenfualitee,

and over the body. For right as refon is rebel

to God, right fo is fenfualitee rebel to refon, and

the body alfo. And certes this difordinance, and

this rebellionj our Lord Jefu Crift abought upon

his precious body ful dere : and herkeneth in

whiche wife. For as moche as refon is rebel to

God, therfore is man worthy to have forwe, and

to be ded. This fuffred our Lord Jefu Crift for

man, after that he had be betraied of his difciple,

and diftreined and bounde, fo that his blood braft

out at every nail of his hondes, as faith Seint

Auguftin* And ferthcrmore, for as moche as

refon of man wol not daunt fenfualitee whan it

may, therfore is man worthy to have fhame :

and this fufFered our Lord Jefu Crift for

man, whan they fpitten in his vifage. And

fertherover, for as moche as the caitif body of

man is rebel both to refon and to fenfualitee,

therfore it is worthy the deth : and this fufFered

our Lord Jefu Crift upon the crofle, wheras ther

was no part of his body free, without grete peine

and bitter paffion. And all this fuffred our Lord

M 2 Jefu
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Jefu Crift tot never forfaited; aud thus fayd he r

To mochel am I peined, for thinges that I never

deferved : and to moche defouled for fhendfhip

that man is worthy to have. And therfore may

the linful man wel fay, as fayth^Seint Bernaird :

Accurfed be the bitternefle of my finne, for

whiche ther mufl be fuffered fo moche bitter-

nelTe. For certes, after th€ divers difcordance of

our wick^dnelTe was the paflion of Jefu Crift

ordeined in divers thinges ; as thus. Certe»

finful mannes foule is betraied of the divel, by

coveitife of temporel profperitee ; and fcornsd by

difceite, whan he chefeth flefhly delites ; and yet

it is turmented by impatience of adverfitee, and

befpet by fervage and fubje£lion of linne ; and

at the lafl it is flain finally. For this difcordance

of fmful man, was Jefu Crift firft betraied ; and

after that was he bounde, that came for to un-

binde us of linne and of peine. Than was he

befcorned, that only fhuld have ben honoured

in alle thinges and of alle thinges. Than was

his vifage, that ought to be defired to be feen of

all mankind (in which vifage angels defiren to

loke) vilainily befpet. Than was he fcourg«d

that nothing had trefpafled; and finally, than

was he crucified and flain. Than were accom-

plifhcd
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plifhed the wordes of Efale^ He was wounded

for our mifdedes, and defouled for our felonies.

Now f;th that Jefu Crill tokc on himfelf the

j>eine of ^11 our wickedneiTes, moche ought flnful

man to wepe and to bewaile, that for his iinnes

Goddes fone «£ heyen fhuld all this peine endure.

Theiixte thing, that fliuld move a man to con-

dition, is the hope of three thinges, that is to fay,

foryevenefle of fmne, and the yeft of grace for to

do wel, and the glorie of heven, with whiche

God fhal guerdon man for his good dedes. Afid

for as moche as Jefu Crift yeveth us thife yeftes

of his largenefle, and of his {bveraine bountee,

therfore is he clei:>ed, 'Jejus Naxarenus. Rex Ju^
daoriajh Jefus is for to fay, faviour or falvation,

on whom men fhul hopen to have foryeveneflb

of linnes, which that is proprely {alyation of

finnes. And therfpre fayd the Angel to Jofeph,

Thou fhalt clepe his najne Jefus, that flial faven

his peple of hir iinnes. And hereof faith Seint

Peter ; Ther is non other name under heven,

that is yeven to any ipan, by which a man may
be faved, but only Jefus. Nazarenus is as moche
for to fay, as flourifhing, in which a man flial

hope, that he, that yeveth him remiffioji of finnes,

flial ycve him alfo gr^ce wel for to do ; for

M^ in
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in the flour is hope of fruit in time coming,

and in foryevenefTe of finnes hope of grace wel

to do. I was at the dore of thin herte, fayth

Jefus, and cleped for to enter. He that opc-

neth to me, fhal have foryevenelTe of his finnes,

and I wol enter into him by my grace, and

foupe with him by the good werkes th^t he fhal

don, which werkes ben the food of God, and

he fhal foupe with me by the gret joye that

I flial yeve him. Thus fhal man hope, that

for his werkes of penance God fhal yeve him

his regne, as he behight him in the Gofpel.

Now flial man underflande, in which maner

flial be his contrition. I fay, that it fhal be

univerfal and total ; this is to fay, a man fha}

be veray repentant for all his finnes, that he

hath don in delite of his thought, for delite is

perilous. For ther ben two maner of confen-

tinges ; that on of hem is cleped confenting of

affeftion, whan a mfiti is meved to do finne, and

than deliteth him longe for to thinke on that

iinne, and his refon ^pperceiveth it wel, that

it is finne ayenfl the lawe of God, and yet

his refon refraineth not his foule delite or ta-

lent, though he fee wel apertly, that it is ayenfl

the reverence of God ; although his refon con-
^
•' '

^gj^^
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^Rt hot to do that finne indede, yet fayn foiii

•do£lours, that fwiche delite that dwelleth longe

b ful perilous, al "be it never fo lite. And

alfo a man fkuld forow, namely for all that ever

he hath delired ayenft the lawe of God, with

parfite confenting of his refon, for therof is no

doute, that it is dedly fmne in confenting : for

:Gertes ther is no dedly linne, but that it is firft

in mannes thought, and after that in his delite,

and fo forth into confenting, and into dede^

Wherfore I fay, that many men ne repent hem

never of fwiche tlioughtes and delites, ne never

Ihriven hem of it, but only of the dede of gret

finnes outward : wherfore I fay, that fwiche wick-

ed delites ben fubtil begilers of hem that fhul

be dampned. Moreover man ought to foi-wen

for his wicked wordes, as wel as for his wicked

dedes ; for certes repentance of a iinguler finne,

and not repentant of all his other linnes; or

elles repenting him of all his other linnes, and

not of a iinguler finne, may not availe. For

certes God Almighty is all good ; and therfore,

either he foryeveth all, or elles right nought.

And therfore fayth Seint Auguftin : I wote cer-

Itainly, that God is enemy to every finner : and

Imw than ? he that obferveth on iinne, ihal he

M 4 have
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have foryevenefle of the reipenant of his other

finnes ? Nay. And. furtherover contrition

Ihuld be wonder forweful and anguilhous : and

therfore yeveth him God plainly his mercie

:

and therfore. \yhan my foule was anguifhous,

and forweful within me^ than had I remem-

brance of God^ that ^ly praier might come to

him. Furtherover contrition mufte be con-

tinuel, and that man have ftedfafl purpofe to

fhrive him, and to amend him of his lif. For

fothly, while contrition lafteth, man may ever

hope to have foryeveneffe. And of this co-

meth hate of finne, that deflroyeth finnebothe

m himfelf, and eke in other folk at his power.

Yov which f^yth David; they that love God,

hate wickedneffe ; for to love God, is for to

love that he loveth, and hate that he hateth.

The laft thing that men fhuU underftand in

contrition is this, wherof availeth contrition. I

fay, that contrition fomtime delivereth man fro

linne : of which David faith ; I fay, (quod

David) I purpofed fermely to flirive me, and

thou Lord relefedeft my finne. And right fo as

contrition availeth not without fad purpos of

fhrift and fatisfaftion, right fo litel worth is

ftirift or fatisfadlion withouten contrition. And

moreover
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moreover contrition deftroyeth the prifon of

helle, and maketh weke and feble all the

flrengthes of the Devils, and refloreth the yeftes

of the holy goft, and of all good verttles, and

it clenfeth the foule of linne, and delivereth it

fro the peine of helle, and fro the compagnie

of the Devil, and fro the fervage of iinne, and

relloreth it to all goodes fpirituel, and to the

compagnie and communion of holy chlrche. And

furtherover it maketh him, that whilom was

fone of ire, to be the fone of grace : and all

thefe thinges ben preved by holy writ. And

therfore he that wold fet his entent to thlfc

thinges, he were ful wife : for fothly he nc

Ihuld have than in all his lif corage to linnc,

but yeve his herte and body to the fervice of Jefu

Grift, and therof do him homage. For certes

our Lord Jefu Crift hath fpared us fo benignely

in our folies, that if he ne had pitee on piannes

foule, a fory fong plight we alle linge.

Explicit prima pars penitentia ; et incipit pars

fecunda.

The fecond part of penitence is confeflion,

and that is ligne of contrition. Now fhul ye

iinderllonde what is confeftion ; and whether it

ought
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(Otiglit nedes to be don or non : and which thingcf

ben covenable to veray confeffion.

Firft flialt thou underflande, that confeffion i$

vctzy fhewing of finnes to the preeft ; this is to

faie veray, for he mufl confefle him of all the

conditions that belongen to his finne, as ferforth

as he can : all muft be fayd, and nothing ex-

cufed, ne hid, ne forwrapped : and not avaunt

him of his good werkes. Alfo it is neceflarie to

iinderftande whennes that finnes fpringen, and hovr

they encrefen, and which they ben.

Of fpringing of finnes faith Seint Poule in

this wife : that right as by on man linne en-

tred firft into this world, and thurgh finne deth,

right fo deth entreth into alle men that finnen

:

and this man was Adam, by whom iinne entred

into this world^ whan he brake the commande-

ment of God. And therfore he that firft was fo

mighty, that he ne jTiuld have died, became

fwiche on tliat he muft nedes die, whether he

wold or no ; and all his progenie in this w^orld,

that in thilke maner linnen, dien. Loke that

in the eflate of innocence, whan Adam and Eve

weren naked in paradife, and no thing ne had-

den Ihame of liir nakednefle, how that the ferr-

pent, that was moft wily of all other befles that

God
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God had made, fayd to the woman : why com-

rnanded God you, that yc fliuld not ete of every

tree in Paradife ? The woman anfwered : of

the fruit, fayd (he, of the trees of Paradife wc

feden us, but of the fruit of the tree that is in-

the middel of Paradife God forbode us for to

cten, ne to touche it, left we fhuld die. The

ferpent fayd to the woman : nay, nay, ye fhul

not dien of deth ; for foth God wote, that what

day that ye ete therof your eyen lliul open,

and ye fliul be as goddes, knowing good and

harme. The woman faw that the tree was good

to feding, and faire to the eyen, and dele6lable

to the fight ; flie toke of the fruit of the tree

and did ete, and yave to hire hufbond, and he

ete ; and anon the eyen of hem both opened

:

and whan they knewe that they were naked,

they fowed of a fig-tree leves in maner of

breches, to hiden hir members. Here mow yc

feen, that dedly iinne hath firft fuggeftion of the

fende, as fheweth here by the adder ; and after-

ward the delit of the flefli, as flieweth here by-

Eve ; and after that the confenting of refon, as

fheweth by Adam. For truft wel, though fo it

were, that the fende tempted Eve, that i-s to

fay, the flefh, and the flcih had" delit in the

beautee
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l^autee of the fruit defended, yet certes til that

refon, tliat is to fay, Adam, confented to the

eting of the fruit, yet ftode he in the flate of in-

nocence. Of thilke Adam toke we thilke finnc

original ; from him fleilily difcended be vvc all,

amd engendred of vile and corrupt mater : and

whan the fouk is put in our bodies, right anon

is contrail original finne ; and that, that was erfl

but only peine of concupifcence, is afterward

both peine and iinne : and therfore we ben all

yborne fones of wrath, ar)d of dampnation per-

durable, if ne were Baptifme that we receiv:e,

which benimetla us the culpe : but forfoth the

peifie dwelleth with us as to temptation, which

peine hight concupifcence. This concupifcence,

whan it is wrongfully difpofed or ordeined in man,

it maketh him coveit, by coveitife of flefh, flefli-

ly finne by liglit of his eyen, as to erthly thinges,

and alfo coveitife of highneffe by pride of herte.

Now as to fpeke of the firll coveitife, that is

concupifcence, after the lawe of pur ijiembres,

that were lawfully ymaked, and by rightful

jugcment of God, I fay, for as moche as a iiian

is not obcifant to God, that is his Lord, ther-

fore is his herte to him difobeifant thurgh con-

cypifcei^ce, whith is called nourifhing of finne,

and
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and occafion of finne. Therfore, all the while

that a man hath within him the peine of con-

eupifcence, it is impoffible, but he be tempted

fomtime, and moved in his flefh to iinne. And
this thing may not faile, as long as he livetlu

It may wel waxe feble by vertue of Baptiime,

and by the grace of God thurgh penitence ; but

fully ne fhal it never quenche, that he ne flial

fomtime be meved in himfelfe, but if he were

refreined by fikenefle, or malefice of forcerie,

or cold drinkes. For lo, what fayth Seint Poule :

the flefli coveiteth ayenft the i])int, and the fpirit

syenft the flefli : they ben fo contrarle and fo

flriven, that a man may not alway do as he wold.

The fame Seint Poule, after his gret penance, in

water and in lond ; in water by night and by

day, in gret peril, and in gret peine ; in lond,

in grete famine and thurft, cold and clothles,

and ones ftoned almoft to deth
;

yet fayd he,

alas ! I caitif man, who flial deliver me fro the

prifon of my caitif body ? And Seint Jerom,

whan he long time had dwelled in defert, wheras

he had no compagnie but of w^ilde belles ; whcr

as he had no mete but herbes, and water to his

drinke, ne no bed but tJie naked erth, wherfore

his flefh was black, as an Ethiopian, for hete,

and
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Jlnd nie deftroyed for cold : yet fayd he, that the

brenning of iecherie boiled ih all his body.

Wherfore I wot wel fikerly that they be deceived

that fay, they be not tempted in hif bodies;

WitnefTe Seint James that faid, that every

wight is tempted in his owen confcience ; that

is to fay, that eche of us hath mater and oc-

cafion to be tempted of the norlfhing of iinnCj

that is in his body. And therfore fayth Seint

John the Evangelifl : if we fay that we ben with-

out finne, we deceive ourfelf,and truth is not in us;

Now fhul ye underilonde, in what maner

iinnc wexeth and encrefeth in man. The fii-ff

thing is that nourilhing of finne, of which I

fpake before, that is concupifcence : and aftet

that cometh fuggeftion of the divel, this is to fay^.

the divels belous, with which he bloweth in man
the fire of concupifcence : and after that a man

bethinketh him, whether he wol do or no that

thing to which he is tempted. And than if a

man withftond and weive the firfl entifing of his

flefli, and of the fend, than it is no finne ; and

if fo be he do not, than feleth he anon a flame

of delit, and than it is good to beware and kepe

him wel, or elles he wol fall anon to confenting

of finne, and than wol he do it, if he may have

time
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time and place. And of this mater fayth Moyfes

by the devil, in this maner : the fend fayth, I

wol chace and purfue man by wicked fuggeftion,

and I wol hcnt him by meving and flirring of

finne, and I wol depart my pris, or my prey, by

deliberation, and my lufl fhal be accomplifed in

delit ; I wol draw my fwerd in confenting : (for

certes, right as a fwerd departeth a thing in two

peces, right fo confenting departeth God fro

man) and than wol I fie him with my hond in

.dede of finne. Thus fayth the fend ; for certes,

than is a man al ded in foule ; and thus is finne

accomplifed, by temptation, by. delit, and by con-

fenting : and than is the finne a6luel.

Forfoth finne is in two maners, either it is

venial, or dedly finne. Sothly, whan a man
loveth any creature more than Jefu Grift our

creatour, than it is dedly finne : and venial finne

it is, if a man love Jefu Crift lefie than him
ought. Forfoth the dede of this venial finne h
ful perilous, for it amenufeth the love that man

fliuld have to God, more and more. And ther-

fore if a man charge himfelf with many fwiche

venial finnes, certes, but if fo be that he fom-

time difcharge him of hem by fhrift, they may

..wel lightly amenufe in him all the love that he

hath
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hath to Jefu Crift : and in this wife Ikippetli

venial finne into dedly finne. For carter; the

iBore that a man chargeth his foule with venial

finnes, the more he is enclined to fall into dedly

fmne. And therfore let us not be negligent to

difcharge us of venial finnes. For the proverbc

fayth, that many fmal maken a gret. And
herken this enfample : A gret wawe of the fee

cometh fomtime with fo gret a violence, that it

drencheth the fhip : and the fame harme do fom-

thne the fmal dropes of water, that enteren

thurgh a litel crevis in the thurrok, and in the

botom of the fhip, if men ben fo negligent, that

they difcharge hem not by time. And therfore

although ther be difference betvvix thife two

caufes of drenching, algates the fhip is dreint.

Right fo farcth it fomtime of dedly finne, and

of anoious venial finnes, whan they multiplie

in man fo gretly, that thilke worldly thinges

that he loveth, thurgh which he finneth venially,

is as gret in his herte as the love of God, or

more : and therfore the love of every thing that

is not befet in God, ne don principally for

Goddes fake, although that a man love it leffe

than God, yet is it venial finne ; and dedly finne

is, whan the love of any thing weighcth in the

herte
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herte of mati, as moche a? the love of God, or

kiore. Dedly finne, as faytli Seint Auguftine,

is, whaii a man tourneth hi^ herte fro God,

whiche that is Veray foveraine bountee, that

may not chaunge, and yeveth his herte to thing

that may chaunge and flitte : and certes, that

is every thing favc God of heven. For foth

is, that if a mart yeve his lote, which that he

bweth to God w^ith all his herte, unto a crea-

ture, certes, as moche of his love as he yeveth

to the fame creature, fo moche he bereveth fra

God, and therfore doth he fmne : for he, that

is dettour to God, ne yeldeth not to God all

his dette, that is to fayn, all the love of hi-s

herte.

Now fith man underftondetli generally^ which

is venial finne, than is it covenable to tell fpe-

eially of finnes, whiche that many a man per-

aventure demeth hem no linnes, and fhriveth

him not of the fame, and yet natheles they

be finnes fothly, as thife clerkes writeh; this is'

tx> fay, at every tyme that man eteth and drin-

kctii more than fufficeth to the fu-ftenance of

his bdiy, in certain he doth finne;- eke whan

he fpeketh more than it nedeth, he doth fmne ;>

eke whan he herkeneth not benignely the com-»'

Y&JL, III. N plaint
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plaint of the poure ; eke whan he is in heic

of body, and wol not faft whan other folk fall,

without caufe refonable; eke whan he flepeth

more than nedeth, or whan he cometh by that

cn^iiefon to late to chirche, or to other werkes

of charitee; eke whan he ufeth his wif with-

outen foveraine deiire of engendrure, to the

honour of God, or for the entent to yeld his

wif his dette of his body ; eke whan he wol

not viflte the iike, or the prifoner, if he may ;

eke if he love wif or child, or other worldly

thing, more than refon requireth; eke if he

flater or blandife more than him ought for any

neceflitee ; eke if he amenufe or withdrawe the

almcffe of the pourej eke if he apparaile his

mete more delicioully than nede is, or ete it

to haftily by likeroufneffe; eke if he taike va-

nitees in the chirche, or at Goddcs fervice, or

that he be a taler of idle wordes of foly or vi-

lanie, for he fhal yeld accomptes of it at the

day of dome ; eke whan he bchighteth or af-

fureth to don thinges that he may not per-

fourme ; eke whan that he by lightnefle of

foly miflayeth or fcometh his neighbour ; eke

whan he hath ony wicked fufpecion of things

ther he ne wote of it no fothfaftnefle : thife

thinges
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thlnges and mb withouten nombre be finnes,

as fayth Seint Anguftine. Now fliul ye under-

ftonde, that al be it lb that non erthly man may

efchewe al venial finnes, yet may he refreinfe

him, by the brenning love that he hath to our

Lord Jefu Crift, and by prayer and confeflion,

and other good vveikes, ih that it flial but litel

grieve. For as fayth Seint Auguftine ; if a man

love God in fwiche maner, that all that ever

he dotli is in the love of God, or for the love

of God veraily, for he brennethjn the love of

God, loke how moche that o drope of water,

which falleth into a fourneis ful of fire, anoieth

or greveth the brenning of the fire, in like

maner anoieth or greveth a venial fiiine unto

that man, whichfe is ftedfaft and parfite in the

love t)f our Saviour Jefu Crifi:. Furthefmore,

men may alfo refreine and put away venial

finne, by receiving worthily the precious body

of Jefu Crill ; by receiving eke of holy water

;

by almes dede ; by general confellion of Conjiteor

at MafTe, and at prime, and at complin, and by

bleffing of Biflioppes and Preeftes, and by other

good werkes,

De feptem peccatis mortalihus^

Now it is behovely to tellen whichc ben

N 2 dcdly
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dedly finnes, that is to fay, chlefetaines of {innes J

for as moche as all they ren in o lees, but in

divers maners. Now ben they cleped chiefc-

taines, for as moche as they be chiefe, and of

liem fpringen all other finnes. The rote of

thife finnes than is pride, the general rote of all

harmes. For of this rote fpringen certain braun-

ches : as ire, envie, accidie or flouthe, avarice

ior coveitife, (to commun underflonding) gloto-

nie, and lecherie : and eche of thife chief linnes

hath his braunches and his tvvigges, as (hal

fee declared in bir chapitres folovving.

be fuperbia.

And though fo be, that no man knoWetli

utterly the nombre of the twigges, and of the

harmes that comen of pride, yet wol I fhew a

partie of hem, as ye fliul undei-ftond. Ther is

inobedience, avaunting, ipocrifie, defpit, arro-

gance, impudence, fwelling of herte, infolence,

elation, impatience, ftrif, contumacie, prefump-

tion, irreverence, peitinacie, vaine glorie, and

many other twigges that I cannot declare. Ino-

bedient is he that difobeyeth for defpit to the

Commandements of God, and to his foveraines,

and to his goftly fader. Avauntour, is he that

boftctli
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t)ofteth of the harme or of the bountee that he

hath don. Ipocrite, is he that hideth to fhew

him fwiche as he is, and fheweth him to feme

fwiche as he is not. Defpitous, is he that hatji

difdain of his neighebour, that is to fayn, of his

even Criften, or hath defpit to do that him ought

to do. Arrogant, is he that thinketh that he

hath thofe bountees in him, that he hath not, or

weneth that he lliulde have hem by his defer-

ving, or elles that demeth that he be that lie

is not. Impudent, is he that for his prid? h^tji

no fliame of his linnes. Swelling of herte, is

whan man rejoyceth him of harme that he hath

don. Infolent, is he that defpifeth in his juge-

ment all other folk, as in regarde of his value,

of his conning, of his fpeking, and of his be-

ring. Elation, is whan he ne may neither fuf-

fre to have maifter ne felawe. Impatient, is l]e

that wol not be taught, ne undernome of his

vice, and by flrif werrieth truth wetingly, and

defendeth his foly. Contumaxy is he that thurgh

his indignation is ayenft every au£loritec or

power of hem that ben his foveraines. Pre-

fumption, is whan a man undertaketh an em-

prife that him ought not to do, or elles that he

jjiay not do, and this is called furquidrie. Irrever-

N 3 encc^
r>
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cnce, is whan man doth not honour ther as hirij

ought to do, and walteth to be reverenced. Per-

tinacie, is whan man defendeth his foly, and

trufleth to moche in his owen wit. Vaineglorie,

is for to have porape, and delit in his tempo-

rel 'higlmeffe, and glorye him in his worldly

eflate. Jangling, is whan man fpeketh to moche

before folk, and clappeth as a mille, and taketh

no kepe what he fayth.

And yet ther is a privee fpice of pride, that

waiteth firft to be falewed, or he wpl falew, all

be he lelTe worthy than that other is ; and eke

he waiteth to fit, or to go above him in the

way, or kilFe the pax, or ben encenfed, or gon

to ofFring before his neighboyr, ^nd fwiche fem^

blable thinges, ayenft his duetee peraventurc,

but that he hath his herte and his entente, in

fwiche a proude defire, to be magnified and hon-

oured beforn the peple.

Now ben ther two maner of prides ; that on

pf hem is within the herte of a man, and that

other is without. Of whiche fothly thife fore-

fayd thinges, and mo than I have fayd, apper-

teinen to pride, that is within the herte of man

;

|and ther be other fpices of pride that ben vvith^

puten : but iiatheles, that on of thife fpices of

pride
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pride is iigne of that other, right as the gay

Jevefell at the Taverne is figne of the win that

is in the celier* And this is in many thinges

:

as in fpeche and contenance, and outragious

array of clothing : for certes, if ther had ben

no iinne in clothing, Crift wold not fo fohe have

noted and fpoken of the clothing of thilke rich

man in the gofpel. And, as Semt Gregory

fayth, that precious clothing is culpable for the

derthe of it, and for his foftneffe, and for his

ilrangeneffe and dilguifing, and for the fuper-

fluitee, or for the inordinate fcantneffe of it,

alas ! may not a man fee as in our dales, the

finneful coftlewe array of clothing, and namely

in to moche fuperiiuitee, or elles in to difordi-

nate fcantneffe ?

As to the tirfte finne in fuperfluitee of clo-

thing, whiche that maketh it lb dere, to the

harme of the peple, not only the colle of the

enbrouding, the difguifing, endenting, or bar-

ring, otinding, paling, winding, or bending, and

femblable waft of cloth in vanitee; but ther

is alfo the coftlewe furring in hir gounes, {o

moche pounfoning of chefel to maken holes,

fo moche dagging of flieres, with the fuper-

fluitee in length of the forefaide gounes, trailing

N 4 in
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in the dong and in tl;e myre, on hors and ckc

on foot, as wel of man a^ of woman, that all

thilkc trailing is veraily (as in elTed) wailed,

confumed, thredbare, and rottei) witli dong, ra-

ther than it is yeyen to the poure, to grQt

damage of the forefayd poure folk, and that ifi

fondry wife; this is to fayn, the more that cloth

is wafled, the piore mull it coft to the poure

peple for jthe fcarcenefTe ; aJid furthcroyer, if fo

be that they wolden yeve fwiche pounfoned and

dagged clothing to the poure peplc, it is not

convenient to were for hiir eftate, ne fufSfant

to bote hir neceffitec, to kepe heip fro the dif-

^temperance of the firmament. Upon thjit other

iide, to fpeke of the horrible difordinat fcant-

^cilc of clothing, as ben thife cutted floppes pr

hanfelines, that thurgh hir fhorteneffe cover not

the lliameful membres of man, to wicked en-

tente ; alas ! fom of hem fhewen the bofle and

the fliape of the horrible fwollen membres, thjit

femen like to the maladie of Hernia, in the

wrapping of hir hofen, and eke the buttokkes

of hem behinde, that faren as it were the hin-

der part of a ihe ape in the ful of the mone.

An^.\ moreover the wretched fwollen membres

that they fliew thurgh difguiling, in departing

-
'^^

'

•'

of
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of hir hofcn in white and rede, iemeth that

half hir fliameful privee membres were flaine.

And if fo be that they departe hir hofen in

pther colours, as is white and blewe, or white

and blake, or blake and rede, and fo forth ; than

femeth it, as by variance of colour, that the

half part of hir privee membres ben corrupt

by the fire of Seint Anthonie, or by cancre, or

other fwiche mifchance. Of the hinder part of

hir buttokkes it is ful horrible for to fee, for

certes in that partie of hir body ther as they

purgen hir {linking ordure, that foulc partie

fhewe they to the peple proudely in defpite of

boneftee, whiche honeftee that Jefu Crift and

his frendes obferved to fhewe in hir lif. ^ow
;as to the outrageous array of women, God wotc,

that though the vifages of fom of hem femen

ful chafte and debonaire, yet notifien they, in

hir array of attire, likeroufnefTe and pride. L

fay not that honeflee in clothing of man or

isyoman is uncovenable, but certes the fuper-

iluitee or difordinat fcarcitee of clothing is re-

prevable. Alfo the finne of ornament, or of ap-

paraile, is in thinges that apperteine to riding,

as in to many delicat hors, that ben liolden

for delit, that ben fo faire, fatte, and coHlewe

;

and
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and alfo in niany a vicious ^nave, that is' fuf-

teined becaufe of hem ; in curious harneis, as

in fadles, cropers, peitrels, and bridles, covered

with precious cloth and rich, barred and plated

of gold and of lilver. For which God faytli

by Zacharie the Prophet, I wol confounde the

riders of fwiche hors. Thefe folke taken litel

regard of the riding of Goddes fone of heven,

and of his harneis, whan he rode upon the affe,

and had non other harneis but the poure clothes

of his difciples, ne we rede not that ever he

rode on ony other befte. I fpeke this for the

iinne of fuperfluitee, and not for honeftee, whan

refon it requireth. And moreover, certes pride

is gretly notified in holding of gret meinie, whan

they ben of litel profite or of right no profite,

and namely whan tliat meinie is felonous and

damageous to the peple by hardinefle of high

lordefhip, or by way of office ; for certes,

fwiche lordes fell than hir lordefhip to the Devil

of helle^ whan they fufteine the wickedneffe of

hir meinie. Or elles, whan thife folk of low

degree, as they that holden hoftelries, fulleinen

thefte of hir holtellers, and that is in many

maner of deceites : thilke maner of folk ben

the flies that folowen the hony, or elles the

3 houndes
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iioundes that folowen the caraine. Swiche fore-

fayde folk ftranglen fpirituelly hir lordeflilpes

;

for which thus faith David the Prophet ; wick-

jcd deth mot come unto thilke lordefhipes, and

God yeye tjiat they mot defcend into helle^ all

doun ; for in hir houfes is iniquitee and fhrewed-

nelTe, and not God of heven. And certes, but

if they dpn amendement, right as God yave his

benifon to Laban by the fervice of Jacob, and

to Pharao by the ftrvice of Jofeph, right fo

God wol yeve his malifon to fwiche lorde-

fhipes as fufteine the wickednefTe of hir fer-

yants, but they come to amendement. Pride of

. the table appereth eke ful oft ; for certes richc

jTien be elcped to feftes, and poure folk be put

away and rebuked ; and alfo in excefle of di-

vers metes and drinkes, and namely fwiche

maner bake metes and dilhe metes Crenning of

wilde fire, and peinted and caftelled with paper,

and femblable waft, fo that it is abulion to

thinke. And eke in to gret precioufnefle of

velTell, and curiofitee of minftralcie, by which

a man is Hirred more to the delites of luxurie,

if fo be that he fette his herte the leffe upon

cure Lord Jefu Crift, it is a linne; and cer-

tainely the delites might ben fo gret in this

cas
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cas, that a man might lightly fall by hem intti

dedly linne. The fpices that fourden of pride,

fpthly whan they fourden of malice imagined,

avifed, and forecalle, or cllcs of ufage, ben dedly

iinnes, it is no doute. And whan they four-

den by freeltee unavifed fodenly, End fodenly

witMraw again, al be they grevous linnes, I geiTc

that they be not dedly. Now might men aike,

wherof that pride fourdeth and Ipringeth. I fay

that fomtime it fpringeth of the goodes of nar

ture, fomtime of the goodes of fortune, and fom-

time of the goodes of grace. Certes the goodes

of nature ftonden only in the goodes of the

body, or of the foule. Certes, the goodes of the

body ben hele of body, ftrength, delivernefle,

beautee, gentrie, franchife ; the goodes of na-

ture of the foule ben good wit, fharpe under-

ftonding, fubtil engine, vertue nature!, good

memorie : goodes of fortune ben riches, high

degrees of lordfliipes, and preifinges of the per

pie : goodes of grace ben fcience, power to fuf-

fre fpirituel travaile, benignitee, vertuous coor

templation, withftonding of temptation, and fem-

blable thinges : of which forefayd goodes, cerr

tes it is a gret folie, a man to priden him ii^

«ny of hem all. Now as for {o fpeke of goodes

of
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of nature, God wote that fomtime we have hem

in nature as moche to our damage as to our pro-

fite. As for to fpeke of hele of body, trewely

it pafleth ful lightly, and alfo it is ful ofte en-

chefon of fikenefle of the foule : for God wote,

the flefh is a gret enemy to the foule : and

therfore the more that the body is hole, the

more be we in peril to falle. Eke for to pridea

him in his llrength of body, it is a grete folic

:

for certes the flefh coveiteth ayenft the fpirite

:

and ever the more ftrong that the flefh is, the

forier may the foule be: and over all, this

ftrength of body, and worldly hardinefle, caufeth

ful oft to many man peril and mifchance. Alfo

to have pride of gentrie is right gret folic : for

oft time the gentrie of the body benimeth the

gentrie of the foule : and alfo we ben all of o

fader and of o moder : and all we ben of o na-

ture rotten and corrupt, both riche and poure.

Forfoth o maner gentrie is for to preife, that

apparailleth mannes corage with vertues and mo-

ralitees, and maketh him Crifl:es child ; for

trufleth wel, that over what man that flnne hatji

maiftrie, he is a veray cherl to flnne.

Now ben ther general fignes of gentilneflc

;

as cfchewing of vice and ribaudrie, and fervagc

I of
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of linne, in word, and in werk. and contenancc^

and ufing vertue, as courtelie, and clenenefle^

and to be liberal ; that is to fay, large by me-

fure ; for thiike that pafTcth mefure, is folic

and finne. Another is to remember him of

bountee, that he of other folk hath received*

Another is to be benigne to his fubgettes ; wher-

fore faith Seneke ; ther is nothing more covc-

nable to a man of high eflate, than debonairtetf

and pitee : and tlierfore thife flies that men

clepen bees, whan they make hlr kingj they

chefen on that hath no pricke, wherwith he

may fling. Another is, man to have a noble

herte and a diligent, to atteine to high vertuous

thinges. Now certes, a man to priden him in

the goodes of grace, is eke an outrageous folic :

for thiike yeftes of grace that fhuld have tourn-f

ed him to goodnefle, and to medicine, tourneth

him to venime and confuHon, as fayth Seint

Gregorie. Certes alfo, who fo prideth him in

the goodnefle of fortune, he is a gret fool : for

fomtime is a man a gret lord by the morwe,

that is a caitife aiKl a wretch or it be night?

and fomtime the richeli'e of a man is caufe of

his deth : and fomtime the delites of a man ben

caufe of grevous maladie, thurgh which he dieth,

Certes,
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Certes, the commendation of the peple is ful

falfe and brotel for to trull ; this day they preife,

to-morwe they blame. God - wote, defire to

Jiave commendation of the peple hath caufed

deth to many a befy man.

Remtdium Superbia,

Now fith that fo is, that ye have underllond

what is pride, and which be the fpices of it,

and how mennes pride fourdeth and fpringeth

;

now ye (liul underllond which is the remedie

ayenll it. Humilitee or mekenelTe is the re-

medy ayenll pride; that is a vertue, thurgh

which a man hath veray knowlege of himfelf,

and holdeth of himfelf no deintee, ne no pris,

as in regard of his defertes, conlidering ever his

freeltee. Now ben ther three maner of humir

litces ; as humilitee in herte, and another in the

mouth, and the thridde in werkes. The hu-

militee in herte is in foure maners : that on is,

whan a man holdeth himfelf as nought worth

before God of heven : the fecond is, whan he

defpifeth non other man : the thridde is, whan
he ne recketh nat though men holde him nought

worth : and the fourth is, whan he is not fory

"of
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of his humiliation. Alfo the humilitee of

mouth is in fourc thinges ; in attemperat fpeche*

in humilitee of fpeche ; and whan he confef-

feth with his owen mouth, that he is fwichc

as he thinketh that he is in his herte : another

is, whan he preifeth the bountee of another man
and nothing therof amenufeth. Humilitee eke

in werkes is in foure maners. The firft is^

whan he putteth other men before him ; the

fecond is, to chefe the loweft place of all ; the

thridde is, gladly to aflent to good confeil ; the

fourth is, to ftond gladly to the award of his

foveraine, or of him that is higher in degree

:

certain this i* a gret werk of humilitee.

De Invidia,

After pride wol I fpeke of the foule finne of

Envie, which that is, after the word of the phi-

lofopher, forwe of other mennes profperitee;

and aftct the word of Seint Auguftine, it li

forwe of other mennes wele, and joye of other

mennes harme. This foule finne is platly ayenfl

the holy goft. AI be it fo, that every finne \i

ayenft the holy goft, yet natheles, for as moche

as bountee apperteineth proprely to the holy goft,

and envie cometh proprely of malice, thcrforc
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it is proprely ayenft the bountec of the holy

Goft. Now hath malice two fpices, that is to

fay, hardinelTe of herte in wickednefle, or elles

the flefh of mati is fo blind, that he conlidereth

hot that he is in linne, or recketh not that he is

in finne ; which is the Kardinelfe of the divel*

That other fpice of envie is, whan that a man

werrieth trouth, whan he wot that it is trouth,

and alfo whan he werrietn the 2;race of God that

god hath yeve to his neighbour : and all this is

by envie. Ccrtes than is erivie the werfl: iinne

that is ; for fothly all other finnes be fomtime

only ayenft on special vertue : but certes envie

is ayenft al maner vertues and alle goodnefte;

for it is fbry of all bountee of his neighbour : and

in this maner it is divers from all other linnes ;

for wel unnethe is thcr any finrie that it ne hath

fom debt in himfelf, fave only envie, that ever

hath in himfelf anguifli and forwe. The fpices

of envie ben thefe. Ther is lirft forwe of other

mennes goodneiTe and of hir profperitee; and

profperitee ought to be kiildly mater of joyej

than is envie a finne ayenft kinde* The feconde

ipice of envie is joye of other mennes harme

;

and that is proprely like to the divel, that ever

rcjoyfeth him of mannes harme* Of thife two

Vol, III. O fpices.
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fplces Cometh backbiting ; and this finne of back-

biting or detracting hath certain fpices, as thus

;

fom man preifeth his neighbour by a wicked en*

rente, for he maketh ahvay a wicked knotte at

the lafle ende : alway he maketh a but at the laft

ende, that is digne of more blame, than is worth

all the preifing. The fecond fpice is, that if a

man be good, or doth or fayth a thing to good

entente, the backbiter wol turne all that goodnefle

. up fo doun to his flirewde entente. The thridde

is to amenufe the bountee of his neighbour. The
fourthe fpice of backbiting is this, that if men
fpeke goodnefle of a man, than wol the back-

biter fay ; Parfay fwiche a man is yet better

than he ; in difpreifmg of him that men preife.

The fifth fpice is this, for to confent gladly to

herken the harme that men fpeke of other folk.

This iinne is ful gret, and ay encrefeth after the

wicked entent of the backbiter. After back-

biting cometh grutching or murmurance, and

fomtime it fpringeth of impatience ayenft God,

and. fomtime ayenft man. Ayenft God it is

whan a man grutcheth ayenft the peine of helle,

or ayenft povcrte, or lofte of catel, or ayenft

rain or tempeft, or elles grutcheth that fhrewes

have profperitee, or elles that good men have

adveriitec

:
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adverfitee : and all thife tlilnges fhuld men

fuffre patiently, for they comen by the rightful

jugement ahd ordinance of God. Somtime com-

tt\\ gmtching of avarice, as Judas grutched ayenil

the Magdeleine, whan file anointed the hed of

our Lord Jefb Crift with hire precious oynement;

This maner murmuring is fwiche as wlian man

grutcheth of goodnefle that himfelf doth, or that

other folk don of hlr bwen catel. Somtime

Cometh murmur of pride, as whan Simon the

Pharifee grutched ayenft the Magdeleine, whan

ilie approched to Jelu Crift and wept at his feet

for hire finnes : and fomtime it fourdeth 6f en-

vie, whan men difcOver a mannes harme that

was privee, or bereth him on bond thing that

is falfe. Murmur alfo is oft among fervants,

that grutchen whan hir foveralnes bidden hem
do leful thinges ; arid fot as moche a^ they dare

not openly withfay the commaundement of hir

foveraines, yet wol they fay harme and grutchc

and murmurc prively for veray defplt; which

wordes theiy call the divels Pafer nojhr, though

fo be that the divel had neter Pater nojler^ but

that lewed folke; yeven it fwiche a name. Som-

time it cometh of ire or privee hate, that norilji-

eth rancour in the hertCj as afterward I fhal de-

O a ei^re.
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clare. Than cometh eke blttcrneiTe of herte,

thurgh which bitternelTe every good dedc of his

neighbour femeth to him bitter and unfavory.

Than cometh difcord that unbindeth all niancr

of frendfhip. Than cometh fcorning of his

neighbour, al do he never fo wel. Than cometh

accufing, as w^han a man feketh occafion to an-

noyen his neighbour, which is like the craft of

the divel, that waiteth both day and night to ac-

cufen us all. Than cometh malignitee, thurgh

which a man annoieth his neighbour prively if

he may, and if he may not, algate his wicked

will fhal not let, as for to brenne his houa prive-

ly, or enpoifon him, or fie his beftes, and fem-

blable thinges.

Remedium Invidiee,

Now wol I fpeke of the remedle ayenft this

foule finne of envie. Firfte is the love of God

principally, and loving of his neighbour as him-

felf : for fothly that on nc may not be without

that other. And truft wel, that in the name of

thy neighbour thou flialt underftande the name

of thy brother ; for certes all we have on fader

. fiefhiy, and on moder ; that is to fay, Adam and

Eve ; and alfo on fader fpirituel, that is to fay,

God
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God of heven. Thy neighbour art thou bounde

for to love, and will him all goodneffe, and ther-

fore fayth God; Love thy neighbour as thyfelf;

that is to fay, to falvation both of lif and foule.

And moreover thou flialt love him in word, and

in benigne amonefting and chaftiiing, and com-

fort him in his anoyes, and praye for him with

all thy herte. And in dede thou fhalt love him

in fwiche wife that thou flialt do to him in cha-

ritee, as thou woldeft that it were don to thin

owen perfon : and therfore thou ne flialt do him

no damage in wicked word, ne harnie in his

body, ne in his catel, ne in his foule by entiling

of wicked enlample. Thou fhalt not deflre his

wif, ne non of his thinges. Underftonde eke that

in the name of neighbour is comprehended his

enemy : certes man flial love his enemy for the

commandement of God, and fothly thy frend

thou fhalt love in God. I fay thin enemy fhalt

thou love for Goddes fake, by his commande-

ment : for if it were refon that man fliulde hate

his enemy, forfoth God n'olde not receive us to

his love that ben his enemies. Ayenfl three

maner of wronges, that his enemy doth to him,

he flial do three things, as thus : ayenft hate

and rancour of herte, he flial love him in herte :

O J aye«fl
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ayenft chiding and wicked wordes, he fhal pray

for his enemy : ayenft the wicked dede of his

enemy he ilaal do him bountee. For Crift fayth ;

Love your enemies, and prayeth for hem that

fpekc you harme, and for hem thatchafen and

purfuen you : and do bountee to liem tliat haten

you. Lo, thus comandeth us our Lord Jcfu

Crift to do to our enemies : forfoth nature driveth

us to Jove our frendes, and parfay our enemies

have more nede of love than our frendes, and

they that more nede have, certes to hem flial men

do goodneffe. And certes in thilke dede have

we remembrance of the love of Jefu Crift that

died for his enemies: and in as moche as thilke

love is more grevous to performe, fo moche is

more gret the merite, and therfore the loving of

our enemy hath confounded the venime of the

diyel. For right as the divel is confounded by

humilitee, right fo is he wounded to the deth by

the love of our enemy ; certes than is love the

medicine that cafteth out the venime of enyie

fro mannes herte.

De Ira.

Aeter. envy wol I declare of the linne of Ire

:

for fothly who fo hath envy upon his neigh-

bour,
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hour, anon communly wol finde him mater of

wrath in word or in dede ayenft him to whom he

hath envie. And as wel cometh Ire of pride as of

envie, for fothly he that is proude or envious is

lightly wroth.

This finne of Ire, after the difcriving of Seint

Anguflin, is wicked will to be avenged by word

or by dedc. Ire, after the Philofophre, is the

fervent blode of man yquicked in his herte,

thurgh which he wold harme to him that he

hateth : for certes the herte ofman by enchaufing

and meving of his blood waxeth fo troubled,

that it is out of all maner jugement of refon.

But ye fhul underftonde that Ire is in two maners,

that on of hem is good, and that other is wicked.

Tlie good ire is by jaloulie of goodnelTe, thurgh

the which man is wroth with wickedneffe, and

again wickednefTe. And therfore faith the wife

man, that ire is better than play. This ire is

with debonairtee, and it is wrothe without bitter-

nefle : not wrothe ayenft the man, but wTothe

w^ith the mifdede of the man : as faith the Pro-

phet David ; Irafcimini^ ^ noUie peccare. Now
underftond that wricked ire is in two maners,

that is to fay, foden ire or hafty ire without.

ay ilenient and confenting of refon ; tlic mening

O 4 and
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and the fenfe of this is, that the refon of a maii

ne confenteth not to that foden ire, and than it

is venial. Another ire is that is ful wicked, that

Cometh of felonie of herte, avifed and caft be-

fore, with wicked will to do vengeance, and therto

his refon confenteth : and fothly this is dedly

{inne. This ire is fo difplefant to God, that it

troubleth his hous, and chafeth the holy Gofl

out of mannes foule, and wafteth and deftroyeth

that likejielTe of God, that is to fay, the vertue

that is in mannes foule, and putteth in him the

likeneffe of the devil, and benimeth the man fro

God that is his rightful Lord. This ire is a ful

gret plefance to the devil, for it is the devils

forneis that he enchaufeth with the fire of helle.

For certes right fo as fire is more mighty to de-

flroie erthly thinges, than any other element,

right fp ire is mighty to deftroie all fpirituel

thinges. Loke how that fire of fmal gledes,

that ben almofl ded under aflien, wol quicken

ayen w^han they ben touched with brimftone,

right fo ire wol evermore quicken ayen, whaa

it is touched with pride that is covered in mannes

herte. For certes fire nc may not come out of

lio thing, but if it were firft in the fame thing

l^aturelly : as fire is dr^wne out of flintes with

ilele.
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ftele. And right fo as pride is many times mater

of ire, right fp is rancour norice and keper of

ire. Ther is a mianer tree, as fayth Seint Ifidore,

that whan men make a fire of the faide tree,

and cover the coles of it with aflien, fothly the

fire thcrof wol laft all a yere or more : and right

fo fareth it of rancour, whan it is ones conceived

in the herte of fom men, certes it wol laften per-

aventiire from on Eailerne day until another

Eafterne day, or more. But certes the fame man

is ful fer from the mercie of God all thilkc

while.

In this forefaid devils fornels ther forgen three

flirewes ; pride, that ay bloweth and encrefeth

the fire by chiding and wicked wordes : than

llondeth envie, and holdeth the hot yren upon

the herte of man, with a pair of longe tonges

of longe rancour : and than ftondeth the finnc

of contumelie or ftrif and chefte, and bat-

tereth and forgeth by vilains reprevinges. Cer-

tes this curfed finne annoyeth both to the man
himfelf, and eke his neighbour. For fothly

almoft all the harme or damage that ohy

man doth to his neighbour cometh of wrath :

for certes, outrageous wrathe doth all that evar

the foule fende wilieth or commandeth him ; for

he
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he ne fpareth neyther for our Lord Jefu Crlft, nc

his fwete moder; and in his outrageous anger

and ire, alas ! alas ! ful many on at that time,

feleth in his herte ful wickedly, both of Criil,

and alfo of all his halwes. Is not this a curfed

vice ? Yes certes. Alas ! it benimmeth fro man

his witte and his refon, and all his debonaire lif

fpirituel, that fliuld kepe his foule. Certes it

benimmeth alfo Goddes due lordfhip (and that is

mannes foule) and the love of his neighlx)urs

:

it ftriveth alfo all day ayenll trouth ; it reveth

him the quiet of his herte, and fubvertcth his

foule.

Of ire comen thife {linking engendrures

;

firft, hate, that is olde wrath : difcord, thurgh

which a man forfaketh his olde frend that he

hath loved ful long : and than cometh werre,

and every maner of wrong that a man doth to

his neighbour in body or in catel. Of this

curfed linne of ire cometh eke manflaughtcr.

And underllondeth wel that homicide (that is,

manflaughter) is in divers wife. Som maner

of homicide is fpirituel, and fom is bodily.

Spirituel manflaughter is in fix thinges. Firfl,

by hate, as fayth Seint John : He thathateth his

brother, is an homicide. Homicide is alfo l^y

back-
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backbiting; of which backbitours fayth Salo-

mon, that they have two fwerdes, with which

they flay hir neighbours : for fothly as wicked it

is to benime of hijn his good name as his lif.

Homicide is alio in yeving of wicked confeil by

fraude, as for to yeve confeil to areife wrongful

.cuftomes and talages ; of which fayth Salomon :

A lion roring, and a bere hungrie, ben like to

cruel Lordes, ipi withholding or abregging of the

Jiire or of the wages of fervantes, or elles in

ufurie, or in withdrawing of the almefle of

poure folk. For y^hich the wife man fayth

:

JFedeth him that almoft dieth for honger ; for

fothly but if thpu fede him thou fleeft him.

y\.nd all thife ben dedly flnnes. Bodily man-

flaughter is whan thou fleeft hifn with thy tongc

in other jnaner, as >yhan thou commandeil to fie

a man, or elles yeveft confeil to fle a man,

Manflaughter ii> d.ede is in foure maners. That

on is by lawe, right as a juftice dampneth him

that is culpable to the deth : but let the juftice

beware that he do it rightfully, and that he do

it not for del it to fpill blood, but for keping of

rightwifenefle. Another homicide is don for

neceftitee, as whan a man fleeth another in his

^defence, and that he ne may non other wife

efcapen
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cfcapen fro his owen deth : but certain, and he

may efcape withouten ilaugliter of his adver-

farie, he doth finne, and he fhal here penance as

for dedly finne. Alfo if a man by cas or aven-

ture fhete an arowe or caft a- ftone, witli which

he fleeth a man, he is an homicide. And if a

woman by negligence overlyeth hire child in

hire flepe, it is homicide and dedly finne. Alfo

whan a man dilturbleth conception of a childe,

and maketh a woman barein by drinkes of ve-

xiimous herbes, thurgh which fhe may not con-

ceive, or fleeth hire child by drinkes, or elles

putteth certain material thing in hire fecret place

to fie hire childe, or elles doth unkinde fmne,

by which man, or woman, fliedeth his nature in

place ther as a childe may not be conceived :

or elles if a woman hath conceived, and hurteth

hirefelf, and by thatmifhappe tlie childe is flaine,

yet is it homicide. What fay we eke of women

that murderen hir children for drede of worldly

fhame ? Certes, it is an horrible homicide.

Eke if a.man approche to a woman by defir pf

lecherie, thurgh which the childe is perifhed ; or

elles fmjtetli a woman wctingly, thurgh which

(lie lef(;:th hire child ; all thife ben Iiomicides,

and horrible dedly finnes. Yet comen ther of

ire
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ire many mo linnes, as wel in worde, as in

thought and in dech ; as he that arretteth upon

God, or blameth God of the thing of which he is

himlelf gilty; or defpifeth God and all his

halwes, as don thiie curfed hafardours- in divers

contrees. This curfed finne don they, whan

they felen in hir herte ful wickedly of God and of

his halwes : alfo whan they treten unreverently

the facrament of the auter, thilke finne is lb

gret, that unrteth it may be relefed, but that the

mercy of God pafTeth all his werkes, it is fo gret,

and he fo benigne. Than cometh alfo of ire at-

try anger, whan a man is fharpejy amonefted in

his flirift to leve his linne ; than wol he be an-

giT, and anfwere hokerly and angerly, to defend

or excufen his linne by unfledfaflnefle of his

fleflie ; or elles he did it for to hold compagnjc

with his felaw^es ; or elles he fayeth the fend en-

ticed him ; or elles he did it for his youthe ; or

elles his complexion is fo corageous that he may

not forbere ; or elles it is his deftinee, he fayth,

unto a certain age ; or elles he fayth it cometh

him of gentilneffe of his aunceftres, and fembla-

ble thinges. All thife maner of folke fo wrap-

pen hem in hir iinnes, that they ne wol not deli-

ver hemfelf; forfothly, no wight that excufeth

himfelf
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hlmfelf wilfully of his finne, may not be deli-

vered of his finne, til that he mekely beknovveth

his finne. After this than cometh fwering, that iS

expreffe ayenft the commandement of God : and

that befalleth often of anger and of ire.- God
fayth ; Thou flialt not take the name of thy

Lord God in idel. Alio our Lord Jefu Crift

fayth by the word of Seint Mathew ; Ne flial ye

not fwere in all manere, neyther by heven, for

it is Goddes trone : ne by erthe, for it is the

benche of his feet : ne by Jerufalem, for it is

the citee of a gret King : ne by thin hed, for

thou ne mayft not make an here white ne black :

but he fayth, be your word, ye, ye, nay, nay :

and what that is more, it is of evil. Thus fayth

Crift. For Criftes fake fwcre not fo finnefully,

in difmembring of Crift, by foule, herte, bones,

and body : for certes it femeth, that ye thinken

that the curfed Jewes difmembred him not

ynough, but ye difmembre him more. And if

fo be that the lawe compell you to fwere, than

reulethyou after the lawe of God in your fwer-

ing, as fayth Jercmie ; Thou fhalt kepc three

conditions ; thou fhalt fwere in trouth, in dome,

and in rightwifenefTe. This is to fay, thou flialt

fwere fotli ; for every lefing is ayenft Crift ; for

Ciift
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Crift is veray trouth ; and thinke wel this, that

every gret fwerer, not compelled lawfully to

fwere, the plage flial not depart fro his hous,

while he ufeth unleful fwering. Thou flialt

fwere alfo in dome, whan thou art conflreined by

the domefman to witnefle a trouth. Alfo thou

{halt not fwere for envie, neyther for favour, nc

for mede, but only for rightwifeneffe, and for

declaring of trouthe to the honour gnd worfhip of

God, and to the aiding and helping of thin even

Criften. And therfore every man that taketh

Goddes name in idel, or faliely fwereth with his

mouth, or elles taketh on him the name of

Crlft, to be called a Criften man, and liveth

agenft Criftes living and his teching : all they

take Goddes name in idel. Loke alfo what

fayth Seint Peter ; A£iuum iv. Non ejl aliud no-

menfub ccelo, &c. I'her is non other name (faytli

Seint Peter) under heven yeven to men, ia

which they may be faved ; that is to fay, but the

name of Jefu Crift. Take kepe eke how preci-

ous is the name of Jefu Crift, as fayth Seint

Vo\x\Qy ad Philipenfes II, In nomine Jefu, &c. that

in the name of Jefu every knee of hevenly crea-

ture, or erthly, or of helle, fliuld bowen : for it

U fo high and fo worfliipful, that the curfed fend

in
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in hclle fhulcl tremble for to here it name^^

Than femeth it, that men that fwere fo horribly

by his blefled name, that they defpife it more

boldely than did the curfed Jcwes, or elles the

divel, that trembleth whan he hereth his name.

Now certes, iith that fwering (but if it be

-lawfully don) is fo highly defended, moche

worfe is for to fwere falfely, and eke nedeles.

What fay we eke of hem that deliten hem in

iwering, and hold it a genterie or manly dede to

ifwere gret othes } And what of hem that of

veray ufage ne cefe not to fwere gret othes, al

be the caufe not worth a ftrawe ? Certes this is

horrible finne. Swering fodenly without avife-

ment is alfo a gret iinne* But let us go now to

that horrible fwering of adjuration and conjura-

tion, as don thife falfe enchauntours and nigro-

anancers in bafins ful of water, or in a bright

4\verd, in a cercle, or in a fire, or in a (holder

bone of a {hept : I cannot fayn, but tliat they

^o curfedly and damnably ayenft Crift, and all

the feith of holy chirche.

What fay we of hem that beleven on divinales,

as by flight or by noife of briddes or of beftes, or

^by forte of geomancie, by dremes, by chirking

•<rf" dotes, or craking of houfes, by gnawing of

rattes.
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tjittes, and fwiche maner wretchednelTe ? Certes,

all thife thinges beri defended by God and holy

chirche, for which they ben accurfed, till they

toftie to amendemerit, that on fvviche illth fet

hir beleve. Charmes: for wdundes, or for mala-

dies of men or of bcftes, if they take a^ny ef-

feft, it may be peraventure that God fufffeth it,

for folk fhuld yeve thfc more feith and reverence

to his name.

Now wol I fpeke of lefinges, which gene-

rally is falfe fignitiancc of word, in entcnt to

deceive his even Cfiftcn. Some lefing is, of

which thei* comcth non avantage to no wiglit

;

and forn lefing turneth to the profite and efe of

a maft, and to the dammage of another man.

Another lefing is, for to faven his lif or his catel.

Another lefing cometh of delit for to lie, in

which delit, they wol forge a long tale, andpeint it

with all circumilances, wher all the ground of the

tale is falfe. Some lefing cometh, for he wol

fuftein his word : and fom lefing cometh of

recchelefnefle withouten avifement, aud lembla-

ble thinges.

Let us now touche the vice of flaterie, which

he cometh not gladly, but for drede, or for

tovetife. Flaterie is generally wrongful prei-

VoL. III. P fing
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iing. Flaterers ben the devils nourices, that

nourifh his children with milke of lofengerie.-

Forfoth Salomon fayth, That flaterie is? werfe

than detraftion : for fomtime detra£lion maketh

an hautein man be the more humble, for he

dredeth detraftion, but certes flaterie maketh a

man to enhaunce his herte and his contenance.

Flaterers ben the devils enchauntOurs, for they

maken a man to vi^enen himfelf be like that he is^

not like. They be like to Judas, that betrayed

God ; and thife flaterers betrayen man to fellc

him to his enemy, that is the devil. Flaterers

ben the devils chappeleines, that ever flngea

Placebo^ I reken flaterie in the vices of ire : for

oft time if a man be wroth with anotlier, than

wol he flater fom wight, to fuileinc him in his

<]uarrel.

Speke we nmv of fwiche curfing as cometli

of irous herte. Malifon generally may be faid

every maner power of harme : fwiche curfing

bereveth man the regne of God, as fayth Seint

Toule, And oft time fwiche curfing wrongfully

retorneth again to him that curfeth, as a bird

re.torneth again to his owen nefl. And over all

thing men ought efchew to curfe hir children,

and to yeve to the devil hir engendrure, as fcr

fortli
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fortli as in hem is : certes it is a grete peril and

a grete finne.

Let us than fpeke of chicling and repreving,

which ben ful grete woundes in manfies herte,

for they unfow the feames of frendfhip in mannes

herte : for certes, unnethe may a man be

plainely accorded with him, that he hath openly

reviled, repreved, and difclaundfed : this is a full

griily lin'ne, as Crift fayth in the Gofpel. And

take ye kepe now, that he that repreveth his

iieighbour, either he repreveth him by fom harme

of peine, that he hath upon his bodie, as, Mefel,

croked harlot ; or by fom finne that he doth.

Now if he repreve him by harme of peine,, than

turneth the repreve to Jefu Crift : for peine is

fent by the rightwlfe fonde of God, and by his fuf-

franee, be it mefelric, or maime, or maladie

:

and if he repreve him uncharitably of finne, as,

thou holour, thou dronkelewe harlot, and fo

forth ; than apperteineth that to the rejoicing of

the devil, which ever hath joye that men don

finne.' And certes, chiding may not come but

out of a vilains herte, for after the haboundance

of the herte fpeketh tlie mouth ful oft. And ye

ilud underftond, that loke by any way, whan ony

man challifeth another, that he beware fro chid-

P 2 in^
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ing or repreving : for trewely, but he beware, he

may ful lightly quicken the fire of anger and of

wrath, which he fhuld quench ; and peraventure

fleth him, that he might challife with benign itee#

For, as fayth Salomon, the amiable tonge i§

the tree of lif ; that is to fay, of lif fpirituel.

And fothly, a diffolute tonge lleth the fpirit of

him that repreveth, and alfo of him which is re-

preved. Lo, what fayth Seint Auguftine : Ther

is nothing fo like the devils child, as he which

oft chideth. A fervant of God behoveth not to

chide. And though that chiding be a vilains

thitig betwix all maner folk, yet it is certes mof!

uncovenable betwene a man and his wif, fei-

ther is never refl. And therfore fayth Salomon ;

An hous that is uncovered in rayn and dropping,

and a chiding wif, ben like. A man, which i^

in a dropping hous in many places, though he

cfchew the dropping in o place, it droppeth

on him in another place : fo fareth it by a

chiding wif; if Ihe chide him not in o place,

Ihe wol chide him in another: and therfore,

better is a morfel of bred with joye, than an

hous filled ful of delices with chiding, fayth

Salomon. And Seint Poule fayth ; O ye wo-

men, beth ye fubgcitcs to your hufbonds, as

you
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you behoveth in God ; and ye men loveth your

wives.

Afterward Ipeke we of fcorning, which is a

wicked linne, and namely, whan he fcorneth

a man for his good werkes : for certes, fwiche

fcorners faren like the foule tode, that may not

endure to fmell the fwete favour of the vine,

whan it flourlfheth. Thife fcorners ben parting

felawes with the devil, for they have joye whan

the devil winneth, and forwe if he lefeth. They

ben adverfaries to Jefu Crift, for they hate that

he loveth ; that is to fay, falvation of foule.

Speke we now of wicked confeil, for he that

wicked confeil yeveth is a traitour, for he de-

ceiveth him that trufteth in him. But natheles,

yet is wicked confeil firft ayenft himfelf : for, as

fayth the wife man, every falfe living hath this

propcrtee in himfelf, that he that wol annoy an-

other man, he annoyeth firft himfelf. And men

fhul underftond, that man fhal not take his

confeil of falfe folk, ne of angry folk, or grevous

folk, ne of folk that lo\^en fpecially hir owen pro-

fit, ne of to moche worldly folk, namely, in con-

feiling of mannes foule.

Now Cometh the finne of hem that maken

difeord among folk, which is a linne that Crift

P 3 hateth
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liatetli utterly j and no. wonder is ; for he died

for to make concord. And more fliame don

they to Crift, than did they that him crucified :

for God loveth better, that frendfliip be amonges

folk, than he did his owen body, which that he

yave for unitee. Therforc ben they likened to

the devil, that ever is about to make difcord.

Now Cometh thefinne of Double tonge, fwiche

as fpeke faire before folk, and wickedly behind

;

or elles they make femblaunt as though they

Ipake of good entention, or elles in game and

play, and yet they fpeken of wicked entente.

Now Cometh bewreying of confeil, thurgh

which a man is defamed : certes unnethe may

he reflore the damage. Now cometh manace,

that is an open folie : for he that oft manaceth,

he threteth more than he may performe ful oft

time. Now comen idel wordes, that be without

profite of him that fpeketh the wordes, and eke

of him that herkeneth the wordes : or elles idel

wordes ben tho that ben nedeles, or without en-

tente of naturel profit. And al be it that idel

wordes be fomtime venial finnc, yet fliuld men

doute hem, for we fhul yeve rekening of hem

before God. Now cometh jangling, that may

j;iot come withouten finne : and as fayth Salo-

mon,
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pion, it is a figne of apert folic. And therfore

a philofophre fayd, whan a man axed him how

that he fhuld plefe the peple, he anfwered ; Do
many good werkes, and fpeke few jangelinges.

After this cometh the finne of japeres, that ben

the devils apes, for they make folk to laugh at

hir japerie^ as folk don at the gaudes of an ape

:

fwiche japes defendeth Seint Poule. Loke how

that vertuous wordes and holy comforten hem
that travaillen in the fervice of Crift, right fo

comforten the vilains words, and the knakkes bf

japeres, hem that travaillen in the fervice of the

devil. Thife ben the linnes of the tonge, that

eomen of ire, ^nd other iinnes many mo.

Remedium Ires,

The remedie ayenft Ire, is a vertue that cleped

is manfuetude, that is Debonairtee : and eke

another vertue, that men clepen patience or fufr

feraunce.

Debonairtee withdraweth and refrcineth the

ftirrings and mevings of mannes corage in his

herte, in fwich maner, that they ne fkip not out

by anger ne ire. Sufferance fufFereth fwetely all

the annoyance and the wrong that is don to man
outward. Seint Jerome fayth this of debonairtee,

P 4 That
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That it doth no harme to no wight, ne fayth

;

ne for no harme that men do ne fay, he ne cha-

feth not aycnft refon. This vertue fomtimc

Cometh of nature ; for, as fayth the philofophre,

a man is a quick thing, by nature debonaire,

and tretable to goodnefle : but whan debonairtee

^is enformed of grace, than it is the more worth.

Patience is another remedy ayenil ire, and is

a vertue that fuffereth fwetely every mannes

goodnefle, and is not wroth for non harme that

is don to him. The philofophre fayth, that

patience is the vertup that fufFreth debonairly

al tjip outrage pf adverlitee, and levpry wicjjLcd

w^ord. This vertue maketh a man like to God,

and maketh him Goddes owen childe : as fayth

Crift. This vertue difcomfiteth thin enemies.

Ai>d therfore fayth the wife pan j if thou wok

yanquifh thin encmie, fee thou be patient. A^d

thou flialt underilond, that a man fuffereth foure

maner of grevances in outward thinges, ayenft

the which foure he mufl have foure maner of

patiences.

The firft gtevance is of wicked wordes.

Thilkcgrevance fufFredJefu Crift, without grutch-

jng, ful patiently, whan the Jewes deipifed hip

and repreved him ful oft. Suffer thou thpr-

fpf9
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fore patiently, for the wife man faith : if thou

ilrive with a foole, though the foole be wroth,

or though he laugh, algate thou fhalt have no refte.

That other grevance outward is to have do-

mage of thy catel. Therayenft fuffred Crill

ful patiently, whan he was defpoiled of al that

he had in this lif, and that n'as but his clothes.

The thridde grevance is a man to have harme

in his body. That fuffred Crift ful patiently

in all his paffion. The fourthe grevance is in

outrageous labour in werkes : wherfore I fay,

that folk that make hir fervants to travaile to

grevoufly, or out of time, as in holy dayes,

fothly they do gret finne. Hereayenft fuffred

Crift ful patiently, and taught us patience, whan
he bare upon his blelTed (holders the crofle, upon

wiiich he (huld fufFer defpitous deth. Here may
men lerne to be patient; for certes, not only

criften men be patient for love of Jefu Crift,

and for guerdon of the blisful lif that is per-

durable, but certes the old Payenes, that never

were criftened, commendeden and ufeden the ver-

]tue of patience.

A philofophre upon a time, that wold have

beten his difciple for his gret trefpas, for which

Jie was gretly meved, and brought a yerde to

bete
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bete the childe, and whan this child fawe the

yerde, he fayd to his maifler : what thiiikc ye

to do ? I wol bete thee, fayd the maifter, for

thy correftion. Forfoth, fayd the childe, ye

ought firft correft yourfelf, that have loft all

your patience for the offence of a child, For-

footh, fayd the maifter all weping, thou fayeft

foth : have thou the yerde, my dere fone, and

corredl me for min impatience. Of patience

cometh obedience, thurgh which a man is obe-

dient to Crift, and to all hem to which he ought

to be obedient in Crift. And underftand wel,

that obedience is parfite, whan that a man doth

gladly and haftily, wuth good herte entirely, all

that he fhuld do.. Obedience generally, is to

performe haftily the doftrine of God, and of his

fo^'eraines, to which him ought to be obeilant

in all rightwifeneffe.

De Jccidia.

After the linne of wrath, now wol I fpeke

of the ftnne of accidie, or flouth : for envie blind-

cth the herte of a man, and ire troubleth a man,

and accidie maketh him hevy, thoughtful, and

wrawe. Envie and ire maken bitternefle in

herte, which bitternefle is mother X)f accidie, and

benimcth
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i»^niiTictli him the love of alle goodnefle ; than is

i^ccidie the anguifli of a trouble herte. And

Seint Augufline fayth : It is annoye of goodnefle

,and annoye of hariiiQ. Certes this is a damna-

ble iinne, for it doth wrong to Jefu Crift, in as

jiioche as it benimeth the fervice that men fliuldc

do to Crill with alle diligence, as fayth Salo-

mon : but accidie doth non fwiche diligence. He
doth all thing with annoye, and with wrawnefle,

flaknelTe, and excufation, with idelnefle and un-

luft. For which the book fayth : Accurfed be

he that doth the fervice of God negligently.

TThan is accidie enemie to every eflate of man.

por oertes the eftate of man is in three maners

:

either it is the eftate of innocence, as was the

eftate of Adam, before that he fell into finne, in

which eftate he was holden to werk, as in hery-

ing and adoring of God. Another eftate is the

eftate of finful men : in which eftate men ben

holden to labour in praying to God, for amende-

ment of hir ftnnes, and that he wold graunt hem

to rife out of hir linnes. Another eftate is the

eftate of grace, in which eftate he is holden to

werkes of penitence : and certes, to all thife

thinges is accidie enemie and contrary, for he

ioveth no belinefte at all. Now certes, this foule

ftnnc
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finne of accidie is eke a ful gret enemie to tlie

livelode of the body; for it ne hatk no pur-

veaunce ayenft temporel neceffitee; for it for-

fleutheth, forfluggeth, and deftroieth all goodes

temporel by recchelefnefle.

The fourth thing is that accidie is like hem
that ben in the peine of helle, becaufe of hir

flouthe and of hir hevineffe : for they that be

damned, ben fo bound, that they may neyther

do wel ne think wel. Of accidie cometh firft,

that a man is annoied and accombred to do any

goodnefle, and that maketh that God hath ab-

homination of fvviche accidie, as fayth Seint John.

Now cometh flouthe, that wol not fuffre no

hardnefle ne no penance : for fothly, flouthe is

fo tendre and fo delicat, as fayth Salomon, that

he wol fuffre non hardnefle ne penance, and

therforc he fhendeth all that he doth. Ayenft

this roten linne of accidie and flouthe fhuld men

exercife hemfelf, and ufe hemfelf to do good

werkes, and manly and vertuoufly cachen coragc

wel to do, thinking that our Lord Jefu Crift

quiteth every good deed, be it never fo lite,

Ufage of labour is a gret thing : for it maketh,

as fayth Seint Bernard, the labourer to have

ftrong armes and hard iinewes : and flouthe

jnakcth
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maketh hem feble and tendre. Than cometh

drede for to beginne to werke any good werkes :

for certes, he that enclineth to finne, him think*

eth it is to gret an emprife for to undertake the

werkes of goodneflcj and cafteth in his herte, that

the circumilances of goodnelle ben fo grevous and

fo chargeant for to fufFre, that he dare not un*

dertake to do werkes of goodnefle, as fayth Seint

Gregorie.

Now cometh wanhope, that is, defpeir of the

mercy of God, that cometh fomtime of to mochc

outrageous forvve, and fomtime of to moche drede,

imagining that he hath do fo moche iinae, that

it wolde not availe him, though he wolde repent

him, and forfake linne : thurgh which delpeirc

or drede, he abandoneth all his herte to every

maner linne, as layth Seint Auguftine. Which

dampnable linne, if it continue unto his end, it

is cleped the linne of the holy goft. This hor-

rible linne is fo perilous, that he that is defpeired,

ther n'is no felonie, ne no linne, that he doutetk

for to do, as fhewed wel by Judas. Ceites,

aboven all linnes than is this linne moft dif-

plefant and moll adverfarie to Crift. Sothly,

he that defpeireth him, is like to the coward

champion recreant, that ilieth withouten nede.

Alas

!
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Alas ! alas ! nedeles is he recreant, and nedeles

defpeired. Certes, the mercy of God is ever

redy fo the penitent perfon, and is above all his

werkes. Alas ! cannot a man bethinke him on

the Gofpel of Seint Luke, chap. xv. wheras

Crift fayeth, that as wel fhal ther be joye in

heven upon a finful man that doth penitence, as

upon ninety and nine rightful men that heden no

penitence ? Loke further, in the fame Gofpel,

the joye and the fefte of the go6d man that h^
loft his fone, whan his fone was retourned with

repentance to his fader. Can they riot remem-

bre hem alfo, (as fayth Seint Luke, chap, xxiii.)

how that the thefe that was hbriged befide Jefu

Crift, fayd, Lord, remembre on me, whan thou

Cornell in thy regne ? Forfoth, faid' Crift, I fay

to thee, to-day fhalt thou be with me in para-

dis. Certes, ther is non fo horrible firine of

man, that ne may in his lif be deftroyed by pe-

nitence, thurgh vertue of the paflion arid of the

deth of Crift. Alas ! what nedeth riian than to'

be defpeired, fith that his riiercy is fo redy and

large ? Axe and have. Than cometh fompno-

lence, that is, fluggy flumbring, which maketh'

a man hcvy, and dull in body and in foule,

and this linne cometh of flouthe : and ceites,

the
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the time that by way of refon man fhuld not

flepe, is by the morwe, but if ther were caufe

refonable. For fothly in . the morvve tide is

moll covenable to a man to fay his prayers, and

for to think on God, and to honour God, and

to yeve ahneffe to the poure that c6men firfl

in the name of Jefu Crift. Lo, what fayth Sa-

lomon r Who fo wol by the morwe awake to

feke me, he fhal find me. Than cometh neg-

ligence or recchelefnefle that recketh of nothing.*

And though that ignorance be mother of all

harmes, certes, negligence is the norice. Neg-

ligence, ne doth no force, whan he fhal do a

thing, whether he do it wel or badly.

The remedie of thife two fmnes iff, as fayth

the wife man, that he that dredeth God, fpareth

not to do that him ought to do ; and he that

loveth God, he wol do diligence to plefe God'

by his werkes, and abandon himfelf, with all

his might, wel for to do. Than cometh idel-

nelTe, that is the yate of all harmes. An idel

man is like to a place that hath no walles ; theras

deviles may enter on every fide, or flioot at him

at difcoverte by temptation on every fide. This

idelnefTe is the thurrok of all wicked and vilains

thoughtes, and of all jangeles, trifles, and all

ordure.
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brdure. Ceftes heven is yeven to hem that wili

labour, and not to idel folk, Alfo David fayth,-

they he be nbt In the labour of tncn, ne they

fhul not ben whipped ^ith men, that is to fay,

in purgatorie. Certes than femet"h it they Ihul

ben tormented with the devil ih helle, but if they

do penance.

Than cometh the fihne that men clepen Tar--

dltasy as whan a man is latered, or taryed or ht

wol tourrie to God : and certes, that' is a gret

folie. He is like hirh that falldth in the dichc,

artd wo! not afife. Afld this vice cometh of

falfe hope, that thinketh that he fhal liv6 long,

but that hope failleth ful oft.

Than cometh Lachefle, t'hat is, he that whaa

he beginneth any good werk, anon he wol for^

Icte it arid Hint, as don they tTiat have any

wight to governe, arid ne take of him no mofc

kepe, anon as they find any contrary or atiy

annoy. Thife ben the riewe fh^pherdes, that

let hir fhepe wetingly go rcnne to the wolf, that

is in the brercs, and do no force of hir bweh

gdvernatice. Of this cometh }X)vertft and de-

ftru£lion, both of fpirituel and temporel thinges.-

Than cometh a maner coldneffe, that frefeth ail*

the herte of man. Than cometh' undevotiort,

thurgh
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tliurgli which a man is fo blont, as fayth Seint

fiernard^ and hath Iwiche langour in his foule, that

he may neyther rede ne fing in holy chirche,

ne here ne thinke of no devotion, ne travaile

with his hondes in no good werk, that it n'is

to him unfavbry and all apalled. Than wexeth

lie fluggifli and flombry, and fohe wol he be

wroth, and ibne is enclined to hate and to envie.

Than cometh the finne of worldly forwe fwiche

as is cleped Tri/litia^ that Heth a man, as fayth

Seint Poule. For certes fwiche forwe werkcth

to the deth of the foule and of the body alfo,

for therof cometh, that a man is annoied of his

owen lif. Wherfore fwiche forwe fhorteth the

lif of many a man, or that his time is come by*

way of kinde;

Remediuffi Accid'ne:

A Y E N s t this horrible linne of accidie, and

the braunches of the fame, ther is a vertue that

is cdXledfortitruIo ot ftrength, that is, an affedlion,

thurgh which a man defpifeth noyOus thinges.

This vcrtue is fo mighty and fo vigorotis, that

it dare withftond mightily, and wraflle ayenil

the affautes of the devil, and wifely kepe himfelf

fro periles that ben wicked ; for it cnhaunfeth

Vol. III. Q, an<J
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and enforceth the foule, right as accidie abateth

and maketh it feble : for tXus fortitudo may en-

dure with long fufFerance the travailles that ben

covenable.

This vertue hath many fpices; the iirft is

cleped magnanimitee, that is to fay, gret corage.

For certes ther behoveth gret corage ayenft ac-

cidie, left that it fvvalowe the foule by the finne

of forwe, or deftroy it with wanhope. CerteSy

this vertue maketh folk to undertake hard and

grevous thinges by hir owen will, wifely and

refonably. And for as moche as the devil

fighteth ayenft man more by queintife and .

fleight than by ftrength, tlierfore flial a man
withftond him by wit, by refon, and by difcre-

tion. Than ben ther the vertues of feith, and

hope in God and in his feintes, to acheven and

accomplice the good werkes, in the which he

purpofeth fermely to continue. Than cometh

feuretee or fikernefle, and that is whan a man

ne doutetli no travaile in tim^ coming of the

good werkes that he hath begonne, Thaik

cometh magnificence, tliat is to fay, whan a man

doth and performcth gret werkes of goodnelle,

that he hath begonne, and that is the end why

that men fliuld do good werkes. For in the

accomplifti-
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aGc6mplifl"iing of good werkes lieth the gret

guerdon. Than is ther conftance, that is ftable-

neffe of corage, and this ftiukl be in herte by

ftedfaft feith, and in mouth, and in bering, in

chere, and in dcdc. Eke ther ben mo fpecial re-

medies ayenft accidie, in divers werkes, aind irt

Confideration of the peines of helle and of the

joyes of heven, and in truft of the grace of the

holy goft, tliat will yeve him might to performs

his good entente

De Jvariiia.

After accidie wol I fpeke of avarice, and of

coveitife. Of which finrie Seint Ponle fayth :

The rote of all hdrmes is coveitife. For Ibthly,

whan the herte of filan is confounded in itfelf

and troubled^ and that the foule hath loft the

comfort of-God, than feketH he ari idel Iblas of

Worldly thiftges.

Avarice, after the defcriptibn of Seint Au-

guftine, is a likeroufnefle in herte to have erthly

thinges. Som other folk fayn, that avarice is

for to purchafe many erthly thinges, and no-^

thing to yeve to hem that han nede. And un^

derftond wel, that avarice ftandeth not only in

land ne catel, but fom time in fcience and ia

0^2 glorie,
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glorie, and in every maner outrageous thing is

avarice. And the difference betv^rene avarice and

coveitife is this : coveitife is for to coveit fwiche

thinges as thou haft not ; and avarice is to wlth-

holde and kepe fv^iche thinges as thou haft, with-

out rightful nede. Sothly, this avarice is aftnnc

that IS ful dampnable, for all holy writ curfeth

It, and fpeketh ayenft it, for it doth wrong to

Jefu Crift ; for it bereveth him the love that men

to him dwen, arid tourneth it backward ayenft all

refon, and maketh that the avaricious man hath

more hope in his catel thari in Jefu Crift, and

doth more obfervance in keping of his trefour,

than he doth in the fervice of Jefu Crift. And

therfore fayth Seint Poul, That an avaricious

man is the thraldome of idolatrie.

What difference is ther betwix an idolaftre,

and an avaricious man ? But that an idolaftre

peraventure ne hath not but o maumet or two,

and the avaricious man hath many : for certes,

every ilorein in his coffre is his maumet. And

certes, the ftnne of maumetrie is the ftrft that

God defended in the ten commandments, as be-

reth witneffe, Exod, Cap, xx. Thou flialt have

no falfe goddes before me, ne thou fhalt make

to tlice no graven thing. Thus is an avaricious

man.
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man, that loveth his trefour before God, an ido-

laftre. And thurgh this curfed finne of avarice

and coveitife cometh thile hard lordfhips, thurgh

which mep ben diftreined by tallages, cuftomes,

and cariages, more than hir dutee or refon is :

and eke take they of hir bondmen amercementes,

which might more reibnably be called extor-

tions tlian amercementes. Of which amerce-

mentea, or raunfoming of bondmen, fom lordcs

ftcwardes fay, that it is rightful, for as moche as

a cherl hath no tempore! thing, that it ne is

his lordes, as they fay. But certes, thife lord-

fliippes don wrong, that bereven hir bondmen

thinges that they never yave hem. Augujiinus

de Civitate del, Libro ix. Soth is, that the con-

xiition of thraldom, and tlie firfi caufe of thral-

dom was for linne. Genefts v*

Thus may ye fee, that the gik deferved thral-

dom, but not nature. Wherfore thife lordes ne

fhuld not to moclie glorifiehem in hirlordfhipes,

lith that they by naturel condition ben not

lordes of hir thralles, but that thraldom came

firft by the deferte of linne. And furtherover,

ther as the lawe fayth, that temporel goodcs

of bondfolk ben the goodes of hir lord : ye,

tliat is for to underftond, the goodes of the

Q, 3 empcrour.
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emperour, to 'defend hem in hir right, but not

to robbe hem ne to reve liem. Therfore faytU

Seneca : The prudent fliuld live benignely with

Xht thral. Tho that thou clcpeil thy thralles,

ben Gpddcs peple : for humble folk ben Grilles

frendes ; they ben contubernial with the Lord

thy king.

Thinke alfo, that of fwiche feed as cherles

Ipringen of fwiche feed fpringen lordes : as wel

may the cherl be faved as the Lord. The fame

deth that taketh the cherl, fwiche deth taketh

the Lord. Wherfore I rede, do right fo with

thy cherl as thou woldeft that thy Lord did

with thee, if thou were in his plight. Every

linful man is a cherl to linne : I rede thee, thou

Lord, that thou reule thee in fwiche wife, that

thy cherles rather iQve thee than drede thee.

I wote wel, that ther is degree above degree, as

refon is, and fkiil is, that men do hir devoir,

ther as it is due ; but certes, extortion, and dc-

fpit of your underlinges, is dampnable.

And furthermore underftond wd, that thiie

conqueroures or tyrantes maken ful oft thralles

of hem, that ben borne of as royal blood as ben

they that hem conqueren. This name of Thral-

dom was never erfl couthe, til that Noe fayd,

that
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tliat his fone Cham fliiikl be thrall to his bre-

thren for his linne. What fay we than of hem

that pille and don extortions to holy Chirche ?

Certes, the fwerd thut men yeven firft to a knight

whan he is newe dubbed, iignifieth, that he fliuld

defend holy Chirche, and not robbe it ne pille it

:

and who fo doth is traitour to Crift. As faith

Seint Auguftine, Tho ben the dei^ils wolves, that

fcrangelen the fliepe of Jefu Crift, and don worfe

than wolves : for fothly, whan the wolf hath full

his wombe, he llinteth to ftrangle fhepe: but

fothly, thepilloursanddeilroiersof holy Chirches

goodes ne do not fo, for they ne feint never to

pille. Now as I have fayd, fith fo is, that lini>e

was firft caufe of thraldom, than is it thus, that

at the time that all this world was in finne, than

was all this world in thraldom, and in fubjeflion :

but certes, iith the time of grace came, God
ordeined, that fom folk fliuld be more high in

-eftate and in degree, and fom folk more lowe,

and that everich flmld be ferved in his eftate

and his degree. And therfore in fom contrees

ther as they ben thralles, whan they have tourned

hem to the feith, they make hir thralles free put

of tlii'aldom : and therfore certes the Lord ow-

eth to his man, tliat the man owetli to the LorcL

0.4 The
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The Pope depeth himfelf fervant of the fervantf

of God. But for as raoche as the eftate of holy

Chirche ne might not have ben, ne the commun

profite might not have be kept, n,e pees ne reft in

erthe, but if God had ordeined, that fom men
have hlglier degree, and fom men lower ; ther-

fore was foveraintee ordeined to kepe, and main-

teine, and defend hire underlinges or hire fub-

je£^es in refon, as ferforth as it lieth in hire power,

and not to deftroy hem ne confound. Wher-

fore I fay, that thilke lordes that ben like wolves,

that devoure the pofTeffions or the catel of poure

folk wrongfully, withouten mercy or mefure,

they Ihul receive by the fame mefure that they

have mefured to poure folk the mercy of Jefu

Crift, but they it amende. Now cometh deceit

bctvvix marchant and marchant. And thou flialt

underftond, that marchandife is in two maners,

that on is bodily, and that other is goftly : that

on is honeft and leful, and that other is diflioneft

and unleful. The bodily marchandife, that is

ieful and honeft, is this : that ther as God hath

ordeined, that a regne or a contree is fuffifant to

himfelf, than it is honeft and leful, that of the

haboundaunce of this contree men helpe another

contree that is nedy : and therfore ther muft be

marchants
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jnarchants to bring fro on contree to another hir

marchandife. That other marchandife, that men

haunten with fraude, and trecherie, and deceit,

with lelinges and falfe othes, is right curfed and

.dampnable. Spirituel marchandife is proprely

fimonie, that is, ententif deflre to buy thing

fpirituel, that is, thing which apperteineth to

the feintuarie of God, and to the cure of the

foule. This defire, if fo be that a man do his

diligence to performe it, al be it that his defire

ne take non efFe£l, yet it is to him a dedly flnne :

and if he be ordered, he is irreguler. Certes

fimonie is cleped of Simon Magus, that wold

have bought for temporel catel the yefte that

God had yeven by the holy gofl to Seint Peter,

and to the Apoflles : and therfore underflond ye,

that both he that felleth and he that byeth thinges

fpirituel ben called Simoniackes, be it by catel,

be it by procuring, or by flefhly praier of his

frcndes fleftily frendes, or fpirituel frendes,

fiefhly in two maners, as by kinrede or other

frendes : fothly, if they pray for him that is not

worthy and able, it is fimonie, if he take the be-

nefice : and if he be worthy and able, ther is

non. That other maner is, whan man, or wo-

man, prayeth for folk to avancen hem only for

wicked
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wicked fleflily afFe6lion which they have unto

the perfons, and that is foule fimonie. But cer-

tes, in fervice, for which men yeven thinges

fpirituel unto hir fervants, it muft be under-

llonde, that the fervice mull be honeft, or elles

not, and alfo, that it be without bargaining, and

that the perfon be able. For (as fayth Seint

Damafcen) all the finnes of the world, at regard

of this linne, ben as thing of nought, for it is

the greteft fmne that may be after the finne of

Lucifer and of Anticrift : for by this Unne God

forkfeth the chirche and the foule, which he

bought with his precious bloody by hem that

yeven chirches to hem that ben not digne, for

they put in theves, that flelen the foules of

Jefu Crift, and deflroyen his patrimonie. By

fwiche undigne preeftes and curates, han lewed

men leffe reverence of the facramentes of holy

chirche : and fwiche yevers of chirches put the

children of Crift out, and put into chirches the

divels owen fones : they fellen the foules that

lambes fliuld kepe to the wolf, which flrangleth

hem : and thcrfore fhall they never have part of

the pafture of lambes, that is, in the blifle of

heven. Now cometh hafardrie with his aper-

t^aauntes, as tables and rafles, of which cometh

deceit,
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4eceit, falfe othes, chidings, and all raving, blaf-

pheming, and reneying of God, hate of his

neyghbours, waft of goodes, mifpending of time,

and fomtime juanflaughter. Certes, hafardours

ne mow not be without grete iinne. Of avarice

comen eke leiinges, theft, falfe witnefTe, and

falfe othes : and ye fliul underftonde, that tliefe

be gret £nnes, and exprefle ayenft the com-

mandcments of .God, as I have fayd. Falfe wit-

nefie is eke in word, and in dede : in word, as

for to bereve thy neighbours good name by thy

falfe witnefle, or bereve him his catel or his he-

ritage by thy falfe witnefling, wlian thou for ire,

or for mede, or for cnvie, bereft falfe witnefTe,

or accufeft him, or excufeft thyfelf falfely. Ware

ye cjueftmongers and notaries : certes, for falfe

witnefting, was Sufanna in ful gret forwe and

peine, and many another mo. The finne of

theft is alfo exprefle ayenft Goddes heft, and

that in two maners, temporel, and fpirituel : the

temporel theft is, as for to take thy neighbours

catei ayenft his will, be it by force or by fleight

;

be it in meting or mefure ; by fteling ; by falfe

endltements upon him ; and in borowing of thy

pieighbours catel, in entent never to pay it ayen,

and femblable thinges. Spirituel theft is facri-

lege,
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lege, that is to fay, hurting of holy thinges, or

of thinges facred to Criil, in two maners ; by re-

fon of the holy place, as chirches or chirches

hawes ;
(for every vilains iinne, that men don in

fwiche places, may be called facrilege, or every

violence in femblable places) alfo they that

withdrawe falfely the rentes and rightes that

longen to holy chirche ; and plainly and generally,

facrilege is to reve holy thing fro holy place, or

unholy thing out of holy place, or holy thing

out of unholy place.

Remediutn Avaritia,

Now ihul ye underftond, that releving of ava-

rice is mifericorde and pitee largely taken. And

men might axe, why that mifericorde and pitee

are releving of avarice ; certes, the avaricious

man fheweth no pitee ne mifericorde to the nede-

ful man. For he deliteth him in the keping of

his trefour, and not in the refcouing ne releving

of his even Criften. And therfore fpeke I iirft

of mifericorde. Than is mifericorde (as fayth

the Philofophre) a vertue, by which tbe coragc

of man is flirred by the mifefe of him that is

mifefed. Upon which mifericorde folqweth pitee,

in performing and fulfilling of charitable vverkes

of
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of mercie, helping and comforting him that is

mifefed. And certes, this meveth a man to mi-

fericorde of Jefu Crift, that he yave himfelf for

our offence, and fuffred deth for mifericorde, and

foryaf us our original finnes, and therby relefed us

fro the peine of hell, and amenufed thepeines of

purgatory by penitence, and yeveth us grace wel

to do, and at laft the blilfe of heven. The
Ipices of mifericorde ben for to lene, and eke for

to yeve, and for to foryeve and relefe, and for to

have pitee in herte, and compaflion of the mif-

chefe of his even Criflen, and ahb to chaftife

ther as nede is. Another maner of remedy

ayenft avarice, is refonable largefle ; but fothly,

here behoveth the conlideration of the grace of

Jefu Crift, and of the temporel goodes, and alfo

of the goodes perdurable that Jefu Crift yave to

us, and to have remembrance of the deth which

he flial receive, he vvote not whan : and eke that

he fhal forgon all that he hath, fave only that

which he hath difpended in good werkes.

But for as moche as fom folk ben unmefura-

ble, men oughten for to avoid and efchue fool-

largelTe, the whiche men clepen wafte. Certes,

he that is fool-large, he yeveth not his catel, but

he lefeth his catel. Sothly, what thing that he

yeveah
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yeveth for vaine-glory, as to minerals, and i6

folk that here his fenome in the world, he hath

do finne therof, and non alfhefle : certes, he lefeth

foule his good, that he feketh with the yefte of

his good nothing but finne. He is like to an

hors that feketh rather to drink drovy or trou-

bled water, than for to drink water of the clerc

well. And for as moche as they yeven ther as

they fhuld nat yeven, to hem apperteineth thilke

malifon, that Crifl fhal yeve at tlie day of d6me

to hem that fhul be dampned^

De Guld*

After avarice cometh glotonie, which is ex-^

preiTe ayenfi: the commandement of God. Glo-

tonie is unmefurable appetit to ete or to drinke j

or elles to do in ought to the unmefurable appe-

tit and difordeined coveitife to ete or drinke.

This finne corrupted all this world, as is wei

fliewed in the finne of Adam and of Eve. Loke

alfo what fayth Seint Poule of glotonie. Many
(fayth he) gon, of which I have ofte faid to you,

and now I fay it weping, that they ben the ene-

mies of the crolTe of Crifl, of which the end is

deth, and of which hir wombe is hir God and hir

gloriq ; in confufion of hem that fo ferven erthly

thinges.
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thlnges. He that is ufant to this finne of glo-

tonie, he ne may no llnne withftond, he muft be

in fervage of all vices, for it is the devils horde,

ther he hideth him and refteth. This linne

hath many fpices. The firft is dronkenneffe,

that is the horrible fepulture of mannes refon :

and therfore whan a man is dronke, he hath loft

his refon : and this is dedly iinne. But fothly,

whan that a man is rfSt wont to llrong drinkes,

and peraventure ne knovveth not the ftrength of

the drinke, or hath feblenefle in his hed, or hatli

travailled, thurgh which he drinketh the more,

al be he fodenly caught with drinke, it is no

dedly finne, but venial. The fecond fpice of

glotonie is, that the fpirit of a man wexeth all

trouble for dronkennefle, and bereveth a man the

difcretion of his wit. The thridde fpice of

glotonie is, whan a man devoureth his mete, and

hath not rightful maner of eting. The fourthc

is, whan thurgh the gret abundance of his mete,

the humours in his body ben diftempered. The
fifthe is, foryetfulneffe by to moche drinking,

for whicli fometime a man forgeteth by the

morwe, what he did over eve.

In otlier maner ben diflin£l the fpices of glo-

tonie, after Seint Gregoric. The firfl is, for

to
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to ete before time. The fecond is, whan a man'

geteth him to delicat mete or drinke. The thrid-

de is, whan men taken to mochc over mefure.

The fourth is curiofitee, with gret ehtent to

niaken and appareille his mete. The fifth is, for

to ete gredily. Thife ben the five fingers of the

devils hond, by which he draweth folk to the

finne*

RemediuTfi Gulti

Ayenst glotonie the remedie is abftinenccy

as fayth Galien : but that I holde not meritoricj

if he do it only for the hele of his body. Seint

Augufiine wol that abftinence be don for vertue>

and with patience. Abftinence (iayth he) is

litel worth, but if a man have good will therto,

and but it be enforced by patience and charitee,

and that men don it for Goddes fake, and in hope

to have the blifle in heven.

The felawes of abftinence ben attemperancc,

that holdeth the mene in alle thinges ; alfo

Ihame, that efcheweth all difhoneftec ; fuffifance,

that feketh no riche metes ne drinkes, ne doth

no force of non outrageous appareilling of mete j

mefure alfo, that reftreineth by refon the uri-

mefurable appetit of eting : fobernefle alfo, that

reftreineth
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fpilreineth the outrage of drihke ; fparing alfo,

that teftreineth the delicat efe, to lit long at

mete, wherfore fom folk ftanden of hir owen will

whan they ete, becaufe they wol ete at lellb

leifer.

De Liixuria,

After glotonie cometh lecherle, for thife

two finnes ben (0 nigh cofins, that oft time they

tv'ol not depart. God wote this finne is ful dif-

plefant to God, for he faid himfclf; Do no

lecheries And therfore lie putteth gret peine

ayenft this linne. For in the old lawe, if a wo-

man thrall were taken in this finne, fl:ie fliuld be

beten with Haves to the deth : and if flie were a

gentilwoman, flie fliuld be flairi with ftones

:

and if flie were a biflioppes doughter, fhe fliuld

be brent by Goddes commandement. More-

over, for the linns of lecherie God dreint all the

world, and after that he brent five citees with

thonder and lightning, and fankc hem doun into

hell.

Now let us fpekc than of the faid ftinking iiniie

of lecherie, that men clepen avoutrie, that is of

wedded folk, that is to fay, if that on of hem
be wedded, or elles both. Seint John fayth,

Vol. IIL
' R That;
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That avouterers fliul ben in helle in a ftaekc

brenning of lire and of brimftone, in fire for hir

lecherie, in brimftone for the ftenehe of hir.

ordure. Certes the breking of this facrament is

an horrible thing : it was made of God himfelf

in Paradis, and confermed by Jefu Crift, as wit-

nelTeth Seint Mathew in the Gofpel ; a man flial

let fader and moder, and take him to his wif,

and they flial be two in on flefh. This facra-

ment betokeneth the knitting together of Grid

and holy chirche. And not only that God for-

bade avoutrie in dede, but alio he commanded, •

tliat thou fliuldeft not coveit thy neighboures

wif. In this hefte (fayth Seint Auguftine) is

forboden all maner coveitife to do lecherie. Lo,

what fayth Seint Mathew in the Gofpel, That

who fo feeth a woman, to coveitife of his luft, he

hath don lecherie with hire in his herte. Here

may ye fee, that not only the dede of this linne

is forboden, but eke the defire to don that fmne.

This curfed linne annoyeth grevoufly hem that

it haunt : and firft to the foule, for he obligeth

it to finne and to peine of deth, which is per-

' durable ; and to the body annoyeth it grevoufly

alfo, for it drieth him and wafteth, and fhent

kim, and of his- blood he maketli facrifice to the

fend
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fend of helle : it wafteth eke his catel and his

fubftance. And certes, if it be a foule thing a

man to wafle his catel on women, yet is .it a

fouler thing, whan that for fwiche ordure women

difpenden upon men hir catel and hir fubflance.

This (irine, as fayth the Prophet, bereveth man
and woman hir good fame and all hir honour,

and it is ful plefant to the devil : for therby

winneth he the mofie partie of this wretched

world. And right as a marchant deliteth him

moft in that cha/!are which he hath moft avan-

tage and profite of, right fo deliteth the fend in

this- ordure;

This is that other hond of the devil, with five

fingers^ to cacche the peple to his vilanie. The
firft fingre is the foole loking of the foole wo-

man and of the foole man, that ileth rieht

as the Bafilicok fleth folk by veniAie of his

light : for the coveitife of the eyen foloweth the

coveitife of the herte* The fecond fmgre is the

vilains touching in wicked maner* And ther-

foi-e fayth Salomon, that who io toucheth and

handleth a woman, he fareth as the man that

handleth the fcorpion, which ftingeth and foden-

ly fleth thurgh his enveniming ; or as who io

that toucheth warme pitch it fliendeth his

Iv a iingers.
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fingers. The thridde is foule wordes, whichc

fareth like fire, which right anon brenneth the

herte. The fourth finger is killing : and trewely

he were a gret foole that wold kifle the mouthc

of a brenning oven or of a fourneis ; and more

fooles ben they that kifTen in vilainie, for that

mouth is the mouth of helle ; and namely thife

olde dotardes holours, which wol kifle, and flicker,

and befie hemfelf, though they may nought do.

Certes they ben like to houndes : for an hound

whan he cometh by the rofer, or by other buf-

llies, though fo be that he may not pifTe, yet

wol he heve up his leg and make a contenance

to pifle. And for that many man weneth that

he may not iinne for no likeroufnefTe that he doth

with his wif, trewely that opinion is falfe : God
wote a man may llee himfelf with his owen

knifj and make himielf dronken of his owen

tonne. Certes be it wif, . be it childe, or any

•worldly thing, that he loveth before God, it is his

maumet, and he is an idolaflre. A man fhuld

love his wif by difcretion, patiently and attem-

prely, and than is flie as though it were his

fuller. The fifth fingre of the divels hond, is

the ftinking dcdc of lechcrie. I'rewcly the five

fmgers of glotonie the fend putteth in the wombc

©f
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of a man : and with his five fins^ers of lecherie

he gripeth him by the reines, for to thro\ye him

into the fourneis of helle, ther as they fliul have

the fire apd the w^ormes th^ ever fhul laften, and

weping and vvayling, and fliarpe hunger and

thurfl, and griflineifle of divels, whiche fhul all

to-trede hem withouten refpite and withouten

€nde. Of lecherie, as I fayd, fourdei) aijd

fpringen divers fpices : as fornication, that is be-

twene man and woman which ben not njaried,

and is dedly finne, ai>d ayenll nature. All that

Js enemy and de{lru£lion to nature, is ayenfl na-

ture. Parfay the refon of a man eke tellcth him

wel that it is dedly finne ; for as moche as God
forbad lecherie. And Seint Poule yeveth heiii

the regne, that n'is dewe to no wight but to hem

that don dedely finne. Another finne of lecherie

is, to bereyen a maid of hire ni.aidenhed, for he

that fo doth, certes he calleth a mayden out

of the higheft degree that is in this prefent lif,

and bercveth hjre thjlke precious fruit that the

book clepeth the hiandreth fruit, I ne can fay it

lion otherwife in Englifli, but in Latine it hight

Centeftmus fruSius. Certes he that fo doth, is

die caufe of many damages and vilani.es, mo than

^ny man can reken : right a? he fomtime is

R 3 caufc
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caufe of all clammages that beftes do in the feld,

that breketh the hedge of the clofiire, thurgh

which he deflroj^eth that may not be reftored ;

for certes no more may raaidenhed be veftored,

than an arme, that is fmitten fro the bod)^, may

returne ayen and wexe : fhe may have mercy,

this wote I wel, if that fhe have will to do peni-

tence, but never flial it be but that flie is cor-

rupte. And all be it fo that I have fpoke fcm-

What of avoutrie, it is good to fliewe the periles

that longen to avoutrie, for to efchewe that foule

finne. Avoutrie, in Latine, is for to faye, ap^

proching of another mannes bedde, thurgli whic^he

tho, that fomtime were on flefhe, abandone hir

bodies to other perfons. Of this iinne, as fayth

the wife man, folow many harmcs : iirfle brek-

ing of feith ; and certes feith is the key of

Criftendom, and whan that key is broken and

lorne, fothly Criftendom is lorne, and ftont vaine

and without fruit. This finne alfo is theft, for

theft generally is 'to reve a wight his thinges

ayenft his will. Certes, this is the fouleft theft

that may be, whan that a woman fteleth hire

body from hire huibond, and yeveth it to hire

holour to defoule it : and fteleth hire foule fro.

ptift, and yeyeth it to the devil : this is a fouler

theftc
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tliefte than for to breke a chircke and ftele away

the chalice, for thife avouterers breken the tem-

ple of God fpirituelly, and Helen the veffell of

grace ; that is the body and the foule : for

which Grille fhal deftroy hem, as fayth Seint

Poule. Sothly of this theft douted gretly Jofeph,

whan that his Lorde« wif prayed him of vikinie,

whan he fayde ; Lo, my Lady, how my Lord

hath take to me under my warde all that he

hath in this world, ne nothing is out of my
power, but only ye that ben his wif: and how

ihuld I than do this wickednefle, and finne fo

horribly ayenft God, and ayenft my Lord ? God
it forbede. Alas ! all to litel is fwiche trouth

now yfounde. The thridde harme is the filth,

thurgh which they breke the commandement of

God, and defoule tlie aut^r of matrimonies, that

is Crift. For certes, in fo moche as the facra-

ment of mariage is fo noble and fo digne, fo

moche is it the greter finne for to breke it : for

God made mariage in Paradis in the eftate of in-

nocencie, to multiplie mankinde to the fervice of

God, and therfore is the breking therof the more

grevous, of which breking come falfe heires oft

time, that wrongfully occupien folkes heritages :

•and therfore wol Crift put hem out of the regne

R 4 of
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of heven, that is heritage to good folk. Of this

breking cometh eke oft time, tliat folk unwarc

vvecide or finne with hir owen kinrede : ^nd

namely thife harlottcs, that haunten hordelles of

thife fou!c women, that may be likened to a

commune gong, wheras men purge hir ordure.

What fay we alfo of putours, that live by the

horrible linne of puterie, and confireine wo-

men to yelde heni a certain rent of hir bodily

puterie, ye, fomtime his owen wif or his childc,

as don thife baudes > certes, thife ben curfed

finnes. Underilond alfo, that avoutrie is fet

in the ten commandements betwene theft and

manflaughter, for it is the greteft theft that may
be, for It is theft of body and of foule, and it is

like to homicide, for it kerveth atwo and brek-

eth atwo hem that firft were made on flelh. And

therfore by the old lawe of God they fliuld be

flaine, but nathelefle, by the ]awe of Jefu Crift,

that is the lawe of pitee, whan he fayd to the wo-

man that was found in avoutrie, and fhuld have

be flain with Hones, after the will of the Jewes,,

as was hir lawe ; Go, faid Jefu Crift, and have no

more will to do linne ; fothly, the vengeance of

avoutrie is awarded to the peine of belle, but if

fo be that it be difcombered by penitence. Yet

ben
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lien ther mo fpices of this curfed linne, as whan

,that on of hem is religious, or elles both, or of

folk that ben entred intp ordre, as fub-deken,

deken, or preeft, or hofpitalers : and ever the

higher that he is in ordre, the greter is the

iinne. The thinges that gretly agrege hir

finne, is the breking of hir avow of chaftitee,

whan they riCceived the ordre : and moreover

foth is, that hply ordre is chefe of all the tre-

forie of Gpd, and is a fpecial iigne and marke of

,chaflitee, to fhew that they ben joined to chaf-

titee, whi^h is the mofte precious lif that is:

and thife ordered folk hep. fpecially titled to God,

r.nd of th.e fpecial meinie of God : for which,

whan they don dedly iinne, they ben the fpecial

traitours of God and of his peple, for they live

by the peple to praye for the peple, and whiles

they ben fwiche traitours hir prayeres availe not

to the peple. Preeftes ben as angels, as by the

myfterie of hir dignitee : but forfoth Seint Poule

faith, That Sathanas transfourmeth him in an an^

gel of light. Sothly, the preeft that haunteth

dedly finne, he may be likened to an angel of

derkeneffe, transfourraed into an angel of light

:

fie femeth an angel of light, but for foth he is an

^ngel of derkeneffe. Swiche preeftes be the fones

of
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of Hely, as is (liewed in the book of Kinges,

that they were the fones of Belial, that is, the

dlvel. Belial is to fay, withouten juge, and fo

farcn they ; hem thinketh that they be free, and

have no juge, no more than hath a free boll, that

taketh which cow that him liketh in the toun.

So faren they by women ; for right as on free

boll is ynough for all a toun, right fo is a wicked

preeft corruption ynough for all a parifli, or for

all a conntree : thife preeftes, as fayth the book,

ne cannot minifter the myfterle of preelihood to

the peple, ne they knowe not God, ne they hold

hem not apaied, as faitli the book, of Ibdden flefli

that was to hem offired, but they take by force

the fiefli that is raw. Certes, right fo thifc

ihrewes ne hold hem not apaied of roftcd flefli

and fodden, with which the peple feden hem in

gret reverence, but they wol have raw flefh as

folkes wives and hir doughters : and certes, thife

women that confenten to hir harlotrie, don gret

wrong to Crift and to holy Chirche, and to all

Halowes, and to all Soules, for they bereven all

thife hem that fliuld worfliip Crift and holy

Chirche, and pray for Criften foules : and ther-

fore han fvviche preeftes, and hir lemmans alio

that confenten to hir lecherie, the malifon of the

court
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jEourt Criften, til they come to amendement. The

thridde fpice of avoutrie is fomtime betwix a

man and his wif, and that is, whan they take no

regard in hir alTembling but only to hir flefhly

delit, as faith Seint Jerome, and ne recken of

nothing but that they ben aflembled becaufe they

ben maried ; all is good ynough, as thinketh to

hem. But in f\viche folk hath the divel power,

as faid the angel Raphael to Tobie, for in hir

aiTembling, they putten Jefu Crift out of hir

herte, and yeven hemfelf to all ordure. The

fourth fjpice is of hem that affemble with hir

kinrede, or with hem that ben of on affinitee, or

piles with hem with which hir fathers or hir

kinred have deled in the iinne of lecherie : this

linne maketh hem like to houndes, that taken

no kepe of kinrede. And certes, parentele is in

two maners : eyther goftly or flefhly : goflly,

is for to delen with hir godfibbes : for right fo

as he that engendreth a child, is his fleflily fa-

ther, right fo is his godfather his father fpirituel

:

for which a woman may in no lelTe finne affem-

ble with hire godiib, than with hir owen

flefhly broder. The fifthe fpice is that abho-

minable flnne, of which abhominable flnne no

^iian unneth ought to fpeke ne write, natheles it

is
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is openly reherfed in holy writ. This curfcd-

nefle don men and women in diverfe en-

tcnt and in diverfe maner : but though that

holy writ fpeke of horrible linnc, certes holy

writ may not be defouled, no more than the

ibnne that fliineth on the myxene. Another

linne apperteineth to lecherie, that cometh in

ileping, and this linne cometh often to hem that

ben maidens, and eke to hem that ben corrupt

;

and this linne men call pollution, that cometh

of foure maners ; fomtime it cometh of languilh-

ing of the body, for the humours ben to ranke

and haboundant in the body of man; fomtime

of infirmitee, for feblenefle of the vertue re-

tentif, as phifike maketh mention ; fomtime of

furfet of mete and drinke ; and fomtime of vi-

lains thoughtes that ben enclofed in mannes

minde.whan he goth to flepe, which may not

be withouten linne ; for whiche men muft kepe

hem wifely, or elles may they linne ful gre^

voufly.

Remedium luxuries.

Now cometh the remedy ayenft lecherie,

and that is generally chaftitee and continence,

that reftreineth all difordinate mevings that co*

m?n
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men of flefhly talents : and ever the greter me-

rite fhal he have that moft reftreineth the wick-

ed enchaufing or ardure of this finne ; and this

is in two maners : that is to fay, chaftitee in

mariase, and chaftitee in widewhood. Now
fhalt thou underftonde, that matrimony is leful

aflembling of man and woman, that recciven by

vertue of this facrement the bonde, thurgh

whiche they may not be departed in all hir lif,

that is to fay, while that they live bothe. This,

as faith the book, is a ful gret facrement ; God

made it (as I have faid) in paradis, and wold

himfelf be borne in manage : and for to ha-

lowe manage he was at a wedding, wheras

he tourned water into wine, w^hiche was the

firft miracle that he wrouoht in erthe before his

difciples. The trewe effeft of mariage clenfeth

fornication, and replenilheth holy chirche of

good lignage, for that is the ende of mariage^

and chaungeth dedly fmne into venial finne be-

twene hem that ben wedded, and maketh the

hertes ali on of hem that ben ywedded, as wel

as the bodies. This is veray mariage th-at w^as

eftabliflied by God, er that fmne began, whan

naturel lawe was in his right point in paradis;

;ind it was ordeined, that o man fliuld have but

o wo-
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o woman, and o woman but o man, as faytli

Seint Augufline, by many refons.

Firft, for manage is figured betwix Crifl and

holy chirche ; and another is, for a man is hed

of the woman
; (algate by ordinance it fhuld be

fo ;) for if a woman had mo men than on, than

iliuld file have mo hedes than on, and that were

an horrible thing before God ; and alfo a wo-

man mightc not plefe many folk at ones : and

alfo ther fhuld never be pees ne reft among hem,

for everich of hem wold axe his owen right*

And furthermore, no man fliuld knowe hij

owen engendrure, ne who fhuld have his heri-

tage, and the woman fliuld be the leffe beloved

for the time that flie were conjund to many

men.

Now cometli how that a man fhuld here him

with his wif, and namely in two thingcs, that

is to fay, in fufFrance and in reverence, and this

fhewed Crift whan he firfle made woman; For

he ne made hire of tlie hed of Adam, for fhe

fliuld not claime to gret lordfliippe; for tlier

as the woman hath the maiftrie, flie maketh

to moche difarray : ther nede non enfamples of

this, the experience that we have day by day

ought ynough fuffice. Alfo ccrtes, God ne made

noti
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not woman of the foot of Adam, for fhe fliuld

not be holden to lowe, for fhe cannot patiently

fuffer : but God made woman of the rib of

Adam, for woman fliuld be felaw unto man,

Man fhuld here him to his wif in feith, in

trouth, and in love; as fayth Seint Poule, that

ii man fhuld love his wif, as Crift loved holy

chirche, that loved it fo wel that he died for it

:

fo fl"iuld a man for his wif, if it were nede.

Now how that a woman fhuld be fubget to

hire hufbond, that telleth Seint Peter; hrft in

obedience. And, eke as fayth the decree, a

woman that is a wif, as long as fhe is a wif,

flie hath non au£toritee to fvvere ne here wit-

neffe, without leve of hire hufbonde, that is hire

lord ; algate he fhuld be fo by refon. She illuId

alfo ferve him in all honeftce, and ben attc.m-

pre of hire array. I wete wel that they iliuld

fet hir cntent to plefe hir hufboncls, but not by

queintife of liir array. Seint Jerom fayth

:

wives that ben appareiiled in filke and preciovis

purple, ne mow not cloth hem in Jefu Criil:,

Seint Gregorie fayth alfo : that no wight feketh

precious array, but only for vain glorie to be

honoured the more of the peple. It is a gret

folie, a woman to have a faire array outward,

and
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and hirefelf to be foule inward. A vvif fhtild

alfo be mefurable in loking, in bering, and irt

laughing, and difcrete in all hire wordes aiKl hire

dedes, and above all worldly thinges, fhe ihulde

love hire hufbonde with all hire herte, and to

him be trewe of hire body : fo Ihuld every huf-

hord eke be trewe to his wif t for fith that all

the body is the hulbondes, fo fliuld hire herte

be alfo, or elles ther is betwix hem two, as in

that, no parfit mariage. Than fliul men under-

ftond, that for three thinges a man and his wtf

fleflily may aflemble. The iirft is, for the en-

tent of engendrure of children, to the fefvice of

God, for certes that is the caufe final of ma-

Irimonie. Another caufe is, to yelde eche of

hem to other the dettes of hir bodies : for ney-

ther of hem hath power of his owen bodie. The

thridde is, for to efchew lecherie and vilanie.

The' fourth is for foth dedly finne. As to the'

firft, it is meritorie : the fecond alfo, for, as faytli

the decree, fhe hath merite of chaftitee, tlrat

yeldeth to hire hufbond the dette of hire body,

ye though it be ayenil hire liking, and the luft

of hire herte. The thridde mancr is venial

linne ; trewely, fcarfely may any of thife be

without venial finnc, for the corruption and for

the
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the delit therof. The fourth maner is for to

tinderftond, if they alTemble only for amourous

love, and for non of the forefaid caufes, but for

to ^cconlplifh hir brenning delit, they recke not

how oft, fothly it is dedly finne : and yet with

forwe, fom folk wol peine hem more to do, than

to hir appetit fufFiceth.

The fecond maner of chailitee is for to be a

clene widew, and efchue the embracing of a

man, and delire the embracing of Jefu Crifl.

Thife ben tho that have ben wives, and hav6

forgon hir hufbondes, and eke wonien that have

don lecher ie, and ben releved by penance. And
certes, if that a wif coud kepe hire all chaft, by

licence of hire hufbond, fo' that fhe yave no

cauie ne non occafion that he agilted, it were to

hire a gret merite. This maner of women, that

obferven chaftitee, muft be clene in herte as wel

as in body, and in thought, arid mefurable in

clothing and in contenance, abftinent in eting

and drinking, in fpekipgj and in dede, and than

is (lie the veflel or the boifte of the bleffed Mag-
deleine, that fulfilleth holy chirchc of good odour.

The thridde maner of chailitee is virgin Itee, and

it behoveth that fhe be holy in herte, and clene

©f body, than is flie the fpoufe of Jefu Crift, and

Vol. III. S Ihc
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file is the lif of angels : fhe is the preifing of

this world, and fhe is as thife martirs in egal-

itee : flie hath in hire, that tonge may not telle,

ne herte thinke. Virginitee bare our Lord Jefa

Crifi:, and virgin was himfelfw

Another remedie againft lecherie is fpeclally

to withdraw fwiche thinges, as yeveh occafion

to that vilanie : as efe, eting, and drinking : for

certes, whan the pot boileth flrongly, the beft

remedie is to withdraw die fire. Sleping long

in gret quiet is alfo a gret nourice to lecherie.

Another remedie ayenft lecherie is, that a man

or a woman efchewe the compagnie of hem, by

which he douteth to be tempted ; for all be it fo-

that the dedc be withftonden, yet is ther gret

temptation. Sothly a white wall, although it nc

brenne not fully with flicking of a candle, yet

is the wall black of the leyte. Ful oft time I

rede, that no man trufl in his owen perfe6lion,

but he be fbronger than Sampfon, or holier than

David, or wifer than Salomon.

Now after that I have declared yovt as I can of

the feven dedly finnes, and fom of hir braunches,

and the remedies, fothly, if I coude, I wold teU

you the ten commandements, but fo high doc-

trine I kte to divines. Nathclcs^ I hope to

Goct
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God they ben touched in this tretife everich of

hem alle.

Now for as nioclie as the fecohd part of pe-

hitence fiont in confeffion of mouth, as I began

in the firft chapitre, 1 fay Seint Auguftinfe faith :

Sinne is every word and every dedc, and all that

hien coveiten ayenft the law of Jefu Crift ; and

this is for to linne, in herte, in mouth j and in

dede, by the five wittesj which ben light, hering,

finelling, tafiing or favouring, and feling. Now
is it good to underflond the circumftances, that

agregen moche every iinne. Thou fhalt con-

iider what thou art that dofl the iinne, whether

thou be male or female, yonge or olde, gentil or

thrall, free or ferVant, hole or iike, wedded or

iingle, ordered or unordered, wife or foole, clerk

br feculer ; if flie be of thy kinred, bodily or

goftly, or non • if any of thy kinred have linned

with hire or no, and many mo thihges.

Another circumftaunce is this, whether it be

don in fornication, or in advoutrie, or no, in

maner of homicide or non, a horrible gret linne

or fmal, and how long thou haft continued in

iinne. The thridde circumftance is the place,

ther thou haft don iinne,whether in other men-

nes houfes, or in thin owen, in feld, in chirche,

S 2 ©r
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or In chirchhawe, in chlrche dedicate, or noa«

For if the chirche be halowed, and man or wo-

man fpille his kinde within that place, by way
of finne or by wicked temptation, the chirclie

were enterdited til it were reconciled by the

Bifliop ; and if it were a preeft that did fwiche

vilanie, the terme of aril his lif he fhuld no more

ling Mafle : and if he did, he fliukl do dedly

fmne, at every time that he fo fong Mafle. The
fourtii circumftance is, by whiche mediatours, as

by meffagers, or for enticement, or for confent-

ment, to here compagnie with fclawfhip; for

many a wretche, for to bere felawfhip, wol go to

the divel of helle. Wherfore, they that eggen or

confenten to the finne^ ben partners of the finne,

and of the dampnation of the {inner. The fifth

circumftance is, how many times that he hath

finned, if it be in his minde, and how oft he hath

fallen. For he that oft falleth in finne, he de-

fpifeth the mercy of God, and encrefeth his finne,

and is unkind to Crift, and he waxeth the more

feble to mthftand finne, and finneth the more

lightly, and the later arifeth, and" is more flow

to flirive him, and namely to him that hath ben

his confeflbur. For which that folk, whan they

fallayen to hir old folios, cither they forlctcn hir

old
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old confeflour al utterly, or elles they departen

liir flirift in divers places : but fothly fwiche de-

parted flirift deferveth no mercie of God for hir

finnes. The fixte circumftance is, why that a

man finneth, as by wh-at temptation ; and if him-

felf procure thilke temptation, or by exciting of

other folk ; or if he finne with a woma:n by-

force or by hire owen aflent ; or jf the woman

maugre hire hed have ben enforced or non,

this flial flie tell, and whcder it wei-e for covetife

or poverte, and if it were by hire procuring or non,

and fwiche other thinges. The feventh circum-

ftance is, in what maner he hath don his finne^

or how that (he hath fuffered that folk have don

to hire. And the fame flial the man tell pkinly,

with all the circumflances, and wheder he hath

finned with ccmmun bordel women or non, or

don his finne in holy times or non, in fafling

times or non, or before his flirift, or after

his later flirift, and hath peraventure broken

therby his penance enjoined, by whos heipe or

whos confeil, by forcerie or crafte, all mufl: be

told. All thife thinges, after that they ben gret

or fmale, engreggen the confcience of man or

woman. And eke the preefl: that is thy jugc,

^ay the better be avifed of his jugement in

S 3 yeving
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ycving of penance, and that flial be after thy

contrition. For underflond wel, that after the

time that a man liath defouled his baptifme

by {inne, if he wol come to falvation, ther is non

other way but by penance, and flirifte, and fatif-

faftion ; and namely by tho two, if ther be a con-

felfour to whom he may flirive him, and that

he firfl be veray contrite and repentant, and the

thridde if he haye lif to performe it.

Than flial a man loke and confider, that if he

wol make a trewe and a profitable confefiion,

ther mull be fpure conditions. Firft it muft be

in forovvful bitterncfle of herte, as fayth the King

Ezechiel to God ; I wol remember all the yeres

of my lif in the bitterneffe of my herte. This

condition of bitternefle hath five fignes ; The firfl

is, that confeflion mull be fliamefafl, not for to

€0vcrcn ne hide his finne, but for he hath agilt-

cd his God and defouled his foule. And hereof

fayth Seint Auguflin: the herte travaileth for

fharne of his finne, and for he hath gret fliam-

faflnelFe he is digne to have gret mergie of God.

Swiche was the confeflion of the Publican, that

wold not heve up his eyen to heven for he had

pffended God of heven : for which fliamefall-

nelie he had anon the mercy of God. And ther-

forc
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fore faith Seint Anguftine : That fwiche fhame-

faft folk ben next foryevenefle and mercy. An-

other figne, is humilitee in confeilion : ofwhiche

fayth Seint Peter; Humbleth you under the

might of God : the hoijd of God is mighty in

confeffion, for therby God foryeveth thee thy

finnes, for he alone hath the power. And this

humilitee flial be in herte, and in iigne outwarde :

for right as he hath humilitee to God in his h^rte,

right fo Ihuld he humble his body outward to

the preeft, that fitteth in Goddes place. For

which in no maner, fith that Crift is foyerainc,

and the preeft mene and mediatour betwix Crift

and the (inner, and the jQnner is laft by way of

refon, than iliuld not the iinner fitte as high as

his confefTour, but knele before him or at his

feet, but if nialadie diftrouble it : for he fhal not

take kepe who litteth ther, but in whos place he

iitteth. A man that hath trefpafled to a Lord,

and cometh for to axe mercie and maken his ac-

corde, and fetteth him doun anon by the Lord^

men wolde holde him outrageous, and not worthy

fo fone for to have remiffion ne mercy. The
|:hridde figne is, that the fhrift fhuld be ful of

teres, if men mo\ven wepe, and if they mowe not

wepe with hir bodily eyen, than let hem wepe in

S 4 )ilf
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hir herte. Svviche was the confefTion of Scint

Peter ; for after that he had forfake Jefu Crift,

he went out and wept ful bitterly. The fourth

Hgne is, that he ne lete not for fliame to flirive

him and fhewe his confeffion. Swiche was the

confellion of Magdeleine, that ne fpared, for no

fhanie of hem that weren at the fefte, to go to

cur Lord Jefu Crill: and beknowe to him hire

fmnes. The fifthe iigne is, that a man or a wo-

man be obeifant to receive the penance that hen:i

is enjoined. For certes Jefu Crift for the gilt

of man was obedient to the deth.

The fecond condition of veray confeflion is,

that it be haftily don : for certes, if a man haddc

a dedly wound, ever the lengcr that he taried to

wariflie himfelf, the more wold it corrupt and

hafte him to his deth, and alfo the wound wold

be the werfe for to hele. And right fo fareth

finne, that longe time is in a man unfliewed.

Certes a man ought haftily to fhewe his linnes

fpr many caufes ; as for drede of deth, that

cometh oft fodenly, and is in no certain what

time it flial be, ne in what place ; and eke the

drenching of o linne draweth in another : and

alfo the lenger that he tarieth, the ferther is he

fro Crilt. And if he abide to his laft day, fcarce-

Iv
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ly may he fhrlve him or remembre him of his

finnes, or repent him for the grevous maladie of

his deth. And for as moChe as he ne hath in

his lif herkened Jefu Grift, whan he hath fpoken

unto him, he fhal crie unto our Lord at his laft

day, and fcarcely wol he herken him. And un-

derftonde that this condition mufte have foure

thinges. Firft that the fhrift be purveyed afore,

and avifed, for wicked haft doth not profite

;

and that a man con fhrive him of his ftnnes, be

it of pri4e, or envie, and fo forth, with the fpices

and circumftances ; and that he have compre-

hended in his minde the nombre and the gretneffe

of his finnes, and how longe he hath lien in

finne ; and eke that he be contrite for his finnes,

and be in ftedfaft purpofe (by the grace of God)

never efte to fall into iinne ; and alfo that he

drede and countrewaite himfelf, that he flee the

occafions of finne, to whiche he is inclined.

Alio thou flialt fhrive thee of all thy finnes to o

man, and not parcelmele to o man, and parcelmelc

to another ; that is to underftonde, in entent to

depart thy confeflion for fliame or drede, for it is

but ftrangling of thy Ibule. For certes, Jefii

Crift is entierly all good, in him is non imper-

fedion, and therfore either he foryeveth all parr

fitly.
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iitiy> or elles never a dele. I fay not that if thou

be afligned to thy penitencer for certain finne,

that thou art bounde to fhewe him all the reme-

nant of thy finnes, of whichc thou haft ben

fhriven of thy curat, but if it like thee of thyn

humilitee ; this is no departing of Ihrift. Ne I

fay not, ther as I fpcke of divifion of confeffion,

that if thou have licence to fiirive thee to a dif-

crete and an honeft preeft, and wher thee liketh,

and by the licence of thy curat, that thou ne

piayeft vvel flirive thee to him of all thy finnes :

but lete no blot be behind : lete no finne be un-

tolde as fer as thou haft remembrance. And

whan thou fhalt be fhriven of thy curat, tell

him eke all the finnes that thou haft don fith

thou were lafte fhriven. This is no wicked en-

tente of divifion of flirift.

Alfo the veray fhrift axeth certain conditions.

Firft that thou fhrive thee by thy free will, not

conftreined, ne for Ihame of folk, ne for maladie,

or fwiche other thinges ; for it is refon, that he

that trefpaifeth by his free will, that by his free

will he confefte his trefpas ; and that non other

man telle his finne but himfelf : ne he flial not

nay, ne deny his finne, ne wrath hijn ayenft the

preeft for amonefting him to lete his finne. The

fecond
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fecond condition is,, that thy fhrift be lawful,

that is to fay, that thou that fhriveft thee, and

eke the preeft that hereth thy confeflion, be veraily

in the feith of holy chirche, and that a man nc

be not difpeired of the mercie of Jefu Crill, as

Cain and Judas were. And eke a man mulle

accufe hlmfelf of his owcn trefpas and not an-

other : but he fhal blame and wite himfelfe of

his owen malice and of his finnc, and non other :

but natheles, if that another man be enchefon

or enticer of his linnc, or the eftate of the per-

fon be fwiche by which his linne is agregged, or

elles that he may not plainly fhrive him but he

tell the perfon with whiche he hath finned, than

pay he tell, fo that his cntcnt ne be not to back-

bite the perfon, but only to declare his confeflion.

Thou nc fhalt not alfo make no lefingesi in

tliy confellion for humilitee, peraventure, to fay

that thou haft committed and don fwiche finnes,

of which that thou ne were never gilty. For

Seint Auguftinc fayth ; if that thou, becaufe of

thin humilitee, makeft a lefmg on thyfelf, though

tliou were not in fmne before, yet arte thou than

in fmne thurgh thy leling. Thou muft alfo

Hiew thy finne by thy propre mouth, but thou

be dombe, and not by no letter : for thou that

haft
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kaft don the flnne, thou fhalt have the fhame of

the confefhon. Thou flialt not eke peint thy

confeffion, with faire and fubtil wordes, to cor

ver the more thy finne : for than begileft thou

thyfelf, and not the preeft : thou muft tell it

plainly, be it never fo foule ne fo horrible. Thou
fhalt eke fhrive thee to a preeft that is difcrete

to Gonfeille thee : and eke thou fhalt not fhrive

thee for vaine glorie, ne for ypocriiie, ne for no

caufe, but only for the doute of Jefu Crift, aud

the hele of thy foule. Thou fhalt not eke renne

to the preeft al fodenly, to tell him lightly thy

£nne, as who telleth a jape or a tale, but avifed-

ly and with good devotion ; and generally fhrive

thee ofte : if thou ofte fall, ofte arife by con-

feftion. And though thou flirive thee ofter than

ones of iinne which thou haft be fhriven of, it

is more merite : and, as fayth Seint Auguftine,

thou flialt have the more lightly relefe and

grace of God, both of iinne and of peine. And

certes ones a yere at the left way it is lawful to

be houfeled, for fothely ones a ycre all thinges

in the erthc renovelen.

Exflicitfecunda pars PeniUntia : et fequitur teriia

pars,

No\y
;
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Now have I told you of veray confeflion, that

is tlie feconde part of penitence : The thriddc

part is fatisfa6lion, and that ftont mofl generally

in almefTe dede and in bodily peine. Now
ben ther three nianer of almefTe : contrition of

herte, wher a man ofTrerh himfelf to God : an-

other is, to have pitee of the defaute of his neigh-

bour : and the thridde is, in yeving of good con-

feil, goiily and bodily, wher as men have nede,

and namely inYuflenancc of mannes food. And

take kepe that a man hath nede of thife thinges

generally, he hath nede of food, of clothing, and

of herberovv, he hath nede of charitable confeil-

lingand vifiting in prifbn and in maladie, and fe^

pulture of his ded body. And if thou maieft

not vifite the nedeful in priforl in thy perfoii,

tifite hem with thy meflage and thy yeftcs.

Thifc ben generally the almelTes and werkes of

charitee, of hem that have temporel richefles, or

difcretion in confeilling. Of thife werkes fhalt

thou heren at the day of dome^

This almeffe fhuldeft thou do of thy propre

thinges, and haflily, and prively if thou mayeft

:

but natheles, if thou mayeft not do it prively,

thou (halt not forbere to do almefle, though men
fee it, fo that it be not don fof thanke of the

world.
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world, but only to have thanke of Jefu Crift<

For, as witnefTeth Seint Mathewe, Cap»\\ a

citee may not be hid that is fette on a mountaine^

ne men light not k lanterne, to put it under a

bufhell, but fetten it upon a candlefticke, to

lighten the men iri the hous : right fo flial your

light lighten before men, that they mowe fee

your good werkes, and gloriiie your Fader that

is in heven.

No\V as for to fpeke of bodily peine, it ftont

in praiers, in waking, in fading, and in vertuous

teching. Of orifons ye lliul underftond, that

orifons or prayers, is to fay, a pitous will of

herte, that fetteth it in God, and exprefleth it

by word outward, to remeve harmes, and to have

thinges fpirituel and perdurable, and fomtime

teiTJporcl thinges. Of which orifons, certes iri

the orifon of the Paternojhr hath Jefu Crift en-

clofed moft thinges. Certes it is privileged of

three thinges in his dignitee, for whiche it is

more digne than any other prayer : for that Jefu

Crift himfelf made it: and it is fliort, for it

fhuld be coude the more lightly, and to hold it

the more efie in herte, and helpe himfelf the

ofter with this orifon, and for a man fhuld be the

lefle wery to fay it, and for a man may not ex-

cufc
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tufe him to lerne It, it is fo fhorte and fo elie i

and for it comprehendeth in himfelf all good

prayers. The expofition of this holy prayer^

that is fo excellent and fo digne, I betake to the

maiflers of theologie, fave thus moche wol I

fay, that whan thou ptayefi, that God fhuld for-

yeve thee thy giites as thou foryeveft hem that

have agilted thee, be wel ware that thou be not

out of charitee. This holy orifon anienufeth

eke venial linne, and therfore it apperteineth

fpecially to penitence.

This prayer muft be trewely fayd, and in per-

fect feith, and that men prayen to God ordi-

nately, difcretely, and devoutly : and alway a

man fhal put his will to be fubgette to the will

of God. This orifon muft eke be fayd with

gret humblefle and ful pure, and honellly, and

not to the annoyance of any man or woman.

It muft eke be continued with werkes of charitee.

It availeth eke ayenft the vices of the foXile : for,

as fayth Seint Jerome, by fafting ben faved

the vices of the flefh, and by prayer the vic&s

of the fouie.

After this thou flialt underftondc, that bodily

peine ftont in waking. For Jefu Crift fayth :

wake ye and pray ye, that ye ne enter into wicked

temptation.
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temptation. Ye fhul underftond alfo, that fac-

ing ftont in three thinges : in forberingof bodily-

mete and drinke, in forbering of worldly jolitee,

and in forbering of dedly finne : this is to fay,

that a man fhail kepe him fro dedly linne with

all his might.

And thou (halt underftonde alfo, that God
ordeined failing, and to falling apperteineth foure

thinges. Largeneffe to poure folk : gladneffe

of herte fpirituel : not to be angry ne annoiedy

ne grutch for he fafteth : and alfo refonabie

houre for to ete by mefure, that is to fay, a man'

Ihal not ete in untime, ne fit the longer at the

table, for he fafteth.

Than flialt thou underftonde, that bodily

peine flont in difcipline, or teching, by word, or

by writing, or by enfample. Alfo in wering of

here or of ftamin, or of habergeons on hir naked

flefli for Criftes fake ; but ware thee wel that

fwiche maner penances ne make not thin herte

bitter or angry, ne annoied of thyfelf ; for bet-

ter is to caft away thin here than to call away

the fwetenelTe of our Lord Jefu Crifl. And

therfore fayth Seint Poule : clothe you, as they

that ben chofen of God in herte, of mifericorde,

debonairtee, fuffrance, and fwiche maner of

clothing,'
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clothing, of vvhiche Jefu Crift is more plefed

than with the hcres or habergeons.

Than is difcipline eke, in knocking of thy

breft, in fcourging with yerdes, in kiieling, in

tribulation, in fufFring patiently wronges that

ben don to thee, and eke in patient fufFring of

maladies, or leiing of worldly catel, or wif, or

child, or other frendes.

Than fhalt thou underllond, which thlnges

diftourben penance, and this is in foure maners

;

that is drede, fhame, hope, and wanhope, that

is, defperation. And for to fpeke firft of drede,

for which he weneth that he may fuffre no

penance, ther ayentt is remedie for to thinke,

'tliat bodily penance is but fhort and lltel at

regard of the peine of helle, that is fo cruel

and fo longe, that it lafleth withouten ende.

Now ayenfl the fliame that a man hath to

fhrive him, and namely thife Ipocrites, that

wold be holden fo parfit, that they have no

nede to fhrive hem, ayenft that fliame fliuld a

man thinke, that by way of refon, he that hath

not ben afhamed to do foule thinges^ certes

him ought not be afhamed to do faire thinges,

and that is confeflions. A man fliuld alfo

thinke, that God feeth and knoweth al hi?

Vol. hi. T thoughtes,
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thoughtes, and al his werkes, and to him may
nothing be hid ne covered. Men fhuld ckc

remembre hem of the fhamc that is to come

at the day of dome, to hem that ben not pe-

nitent in tliis prefent lif : for all the creatures

in heven, and in erthe, and in helle, fhul fee

apertly all that they hiden in this world.

Now for to fpeke of the hope of hem, that

ben fo negligent and flowe to fhrive hem : tliat

jftondeth in two maners. That on is, that he

hopeth for to live long, and for to purchafc

moche richeffe for his delit, and tlian he wol

fhrive him : and, as he fayeth, he may, as him

femeth, than timely ynough come to flirift : an-

other is, the furquedrie that he hath in Crifles

mercie. Ayenft the firfl vice, he fhal thinke

that our lif is in no fikerneffe, and eke that all

the richeffe in this world ben in aventure, and

paiTen as a fhadowe on a wall ; and, as fayth

Seint Gregorie, that it apperteineth to the gret

rightwifneffe of God, that never fhal the peine

flinte of hem, that never wold withdrawe hem

from linne, hir thank es, but ever continue in

linne : for thilke perpetuel will to don linne

fhall they have perpetuel peine*

Wanliopc,
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Wanliope is in two nianers. The firft wan-

hope is, in the mercie of God : that other is,

that they think that they ne might not long

pcrfever in goodnelTe. The lirft wanhope co-

ineth of that, he demeth that he hath finned fo

gretly and fo oft, and fo long lyen in finne, that

he flial not be faved. Certes ayenft that curfed

wanhope fhulde he thinke, that the paffion of

Jcfu Crift is more ilronge for to unbinde, than

iinne is ftrong for to binde. Ayenft the fecond

wanhope he flial thinke, that as often as he

falleth, he may arifen again by penitence : and

though he never fo longe hath lyen in linne,

the mercie of Crift is alway redy to receive him

to mercie. Ayenft that wanhope that he de-

meth he fliuld not longe perfever in goodnefle,

he fhal think, that the feblenefle of the devil

may nothing do, but if men wol fuffre him :

and eke he flial have ftrength of the helpe of

Jefu Crift, and of all his chirche, and of the

prote£lion of angels, if him lift.

Than fhul men underftondc, what is the fruit

of penance ; and after the wordes of Jefu Crift,

it is an endelcs blifle of heven, ther joye hath

no contrariofitee of wo ne grevance ; ther all

fearmcs ben paiTed of this prefent lif ; ther as

T 2 h
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is fikernelTe from the pelnes of helle; tlier as

is the blisful compagnie, that rejoycen hem ever

mo everich of others joye ; ther as the body of

man, that whilom was foule and derke, is more

clere than the fonne;, ther as the body that

whilom was like and freelc, feble and mortal,

is immortal, and fa ftrong and fo hole, that ther

nc may nothing appeire it ; ther as is neither

hunger, ne thurfte, ne colde, but every foule

replenifhed with the fight of the parfit know-

ing of God. This blisful regne mowe men pur-

chafe by poverte fpirituel, and the glorie by

lowlineffe, t]ie plentee of joye by hunger and

thurft, and the refte by travaile, and the lif

by deth and mortification of linne : to which

life he us bring, that bou^t us with his precious

blood. Amen.

Now preye I ta hem alle tliat herken thi»

titel tretife or reden it, that if ther be any thing

in it that liketh hem, that therof they thankea

our Lord Jefu Crift, of whom procedeth all

witte and all godenefle ; and if ther be any

thing that difplefctli hem, I preye hem alfo tliat

they arrette it to tlie defaute of myn tmkonning,

smd not to my wille, that wold faya have

fcydc^
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Szjdc better if I hadde had konning ; for oure

boke feyth, all that is writen is writen for ourc

tloftrine, and that is myn entente. Wherfore

I befeke you mekeiy for the mercie of God

that ye preye for me, tliat Crift have mercie

of me and foryeve me my gilt^s, [and namely

of myn tranllations and endi tinges of worldly

vanitees, the which I revoke in my Retraftions,

as the boke of Troilus, the boke alfo of Fame,

the boke of the five and twenty Ladies, the

boke of the Ducheffe, the boke of Seint Va-

lentines day of the Parlement of briddes, the

tales of Canterbury, thilke that founen unto

iinne, the boke of the Leon, and many an other

lx)ke, if they were in my remembraunce, and

many a fong and many a lecherous lay, Crift

of his grete mercie foryeve me the finnc. But

of the tranflation of Boes of conlohtion, and

other bokes of legendes of Seints, and of Ome-

lies, and moralite, and de\'otion, that thanke

I oure Lord Jefu Crift, and his blisful mother,

and alle the Seintes in heven, befeking hein

that they fro hensforth unto my lyves ende

fende me grace to bewaile my giltes, and to

ftodien to the favation of my foule,] and

graunte me grace of verray penance, confeflion

T 3 -and
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and fatisfa£lion to don in this prefent lif, thoro^h

the benigne grace of him, that is king of

kinges and preftc of alle prefles, that bought
us with the precious blode of his herte, fo that

I mote ben on of hem atte the lafte day of

dome that fhullen be faved
; qui cum Deo fatre

et Spiriiu fan£lo vivU et regnas Deus per omnia

fectda* Amen,

The end of the Canterbury Tales.
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Notes ok the Third Volume.

VERSE 13B98, corpus Madrian] The relicks of

St. Maternus. GlolT. Urr. But I can find no fuch faint

in the common Legendaries.

Ver. 1 3948. A right wel faring] I have no better

authority for the infertion of right than Ed. Urr.

Ver. 13968. lufflieburghes] Bafe coins, probably,

firft imported, as Skinner thinks, from Luxembourg,

They are mentioned in the Stat. 25 E. III. c. 2. la

monoie appelle Lucynbourg, and in F. P. fol. 82. b.

As in lu^hurgb is a luther alay, yet loketh like Iterling.

Ver. 1401 3 . in the feld of Damafccne] So Lydgatc,

from Boccace, fpeaks of Adam and Eve. Trag^

B. i. c. 1.

Of flime of the erth in Damafccne thefelde

God made them above ech creature.

Boccace is much longer in relating their ftory, which

is the firft of his Tragedies.

Ver. 1 402 1. Sampfon] His tragedy is alfo in

Boccace. B. i. c. 19. but our author fcems rather to

have followed the original, Judges xiv, xv, xvi.

Ver. 14080. the querne] The mill, Kuerna, w<?/dr.

Ifland.

Ver. 14101. Hercules] In this account of the la-

bours of Hercules Chaucer has evidently copied Bce-

thius, L. iv. Met. 7. Many of the expreffions he had

\ifed before in his profe tranflation of that author.

Ver. 141 16. the hevene on his nekke longe] This

is the reading of the beil Mfl". and is agreable to

Boethius,
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Boethius, he clt, thus tranflated by Chaucer. ** And
the laft of his labors was, that he fujleined the heven

upon his necke unbowed.** The margin of Mf» C. i.

explains longe to mean Mu,

The Editt. read,

And bare his heduipon hisJpere long,

Ver. 141 23. faith Trophee] As all the beft MiT.

agree in this reading, I have retained it, though I

cannot tell what author is alluded to. The margin

of C. I. has this note. Ilk <vates ChaUaorum Tropheus,

The Editt. read—^Z&r trophee.—
Ver. 1 41 49. Nabuchodonofor] For this hiflory,

and the following of Balthafar, fee Daniel, i—v. The
fatter only is related by Boccace, B. ii. c. xxlii.

Ver. 142^5. Zenobia] Her ilory is told by Boc^

cace, De caf. Fir. L. viii. c. 7. but more at large in

his book De claris mulierihus\ from which our au-

thor has plainly taken almoft every circumftance of

his narration; though in ver. 143 51. he feems to

refer to Petrarch as his original. Perhaps, Boccace's

book had fallen into Chaucer's hands under the name
of Petrarch.

Ver. 1429^. Till fully fourty dayes] There is a

confufion in this paflage, which might have been
avoided, if our author had recurred to Trebellius

Pollio, Trig. Tyrann. c. xxix. de Zenobia. *• Quum
femel concubuiifet, ex])ei5tatis menflruis, continebat fc

li prasgnans efTet ; fin minus, iterum poteftatcm quse-

rendis liberis dabat.**

Ver. 14378. a vitrcmite] This word is differently

written in the MIT. nfitrymite', ivitermitfj ivintermite;

vitryie.
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rvitryte. The Editt. read, autremite ; which is equally

unintelligible.

Ver. i438_j. fouth and feptentrioun] The MfT.

read north \ but there can be no doubt of the pro-

priety of the correction, which was firil made, I be-

lieve, in Ed. Urr. In the Rom de la R, from whence

great part of this tragedy of Nero is tranflated, the

palTage (lands thus, ver. 6501,

Ce defloyal, que je te dy,

Et d'prient et de MUy^
D'Occident, de Septentrion,

Tint-il la jurifdicion.

Ver. 14408. domefman] Judge, The word in

Boethius, who has alfo related this ilory, is Cenfor*

L. ii. Met. vi.

Ora non tinxit lacrymis, fed efle

Cenfor extincti potuit decoris '—

which our author has thus rendered in his profe ver-

Hon, " Ne no tere wette his face, but he was fo

harde herted, that he might be dome/many or judge^

of her dedde beautee."

Ver. 14484. Wher Eliachini] I cannot find any

prieft of this name in the book of Judith. The High
prieft of Jerufalem is called Joacim in c. iv. which

name would fuit the verfe better than Eliachira.

Ver. 14493. Antiochus] This Tragedy is a poe-

tical paraphrafe of II Maccabees, c. ix.

Ver. 14638. word and ende] Dr. Hickes in his

Gr. A. S. p. 70. has propofed to read " ord and end,**

both here and in Tro. B. v. ver. 1668. He has fhewn

y^ry clearly that ord and end was a common Saxoa

expreffioi^
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cxpreiUon ioT the ixjhok of a thing; the heginning and
end of it. But aU the Mlf. that I have examined
read uwv/, and thtirefore I have left it in the text,

as poflibly the old Saxon phrafe, in Chaucer's time,
might have been corrupted.

Ver. 14.645. Crefus] In the opening of this ftory,
our author has plainly copied the following paflage
of his own verfion of Boethius, B. ii. Pro. 2, " Wille
thou not how Crefus, king of Lydiens, of lobUhe king
Cyrus -jjas fulj'orc agafte a litel before, &c.'' But the
greateft part is taken from the Rom. de la R. ver.

6847—6912.
Ver. 14679. Tragedie is] This refleaion feems

to have been fuggefted by one which foUows foon
after the mention of Croefus in the paflage juft cited

from Boethius. ** What other thing bewaylen the
cryinges of tragedyes but onely the dedes of fortune,
that with an aukewarde Iboke overtourneth the
realmes of grete nobleye r"

Ver. 14685. Peter of Spaine] This tragedie and
the three following, in feveral MfT. are inferted be-
fore, after ver. 14380. So that the Monkes Tale
ends with ver. 14684.

And cover hire bright face with a cloude.

In favour of this arrangement, it may be obferved,
that, when the Monk is interrupted, the Hofte al'

ludes to this line as frefti in his memory, ver. 14788.

He fpake hovtfortune covered with a cloude

I wote not what, and als of a tragedit

flight now ye herd.

—

Where
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Where tragedie may be fuppofed to allude to ver.

14679.

On the other hand, though the Monk profefTedly

difregards chronological order, theie very modern

{lories in the midft of the ancient make an aukward

appearance; and as the Hofte declares himfelf to

have been half afleep, he may very well be fuppofed

to fpeak from a confufed recolledion of what had

been laid 88 verfes before. And what he fays of

tragedie may be referred to ver. 14768.

I have followed the order obferved in the beft MfT.

C. i. Aik. I. 2. HA.

Ver. 14697. Not Charles Oliver] Not the Oliver

of Charles [Charlemagne], but an Oliver of Armorica,

a fecond Genelon, or Ganelon. See ver. 13124,

15 233* So this paflage is to be underftood, which in

Ed. Urr. has been changed to—Not Charles, ne

Oliver.—^But who this Oliver of Breiagne was, whom
our author charges as werker of the death of King

Petro, is not fo clear. According to Mariana, L. xvii.

c. 13. fuch a charge might moft properly be brought

agamft Bertrand du Guefclin, a Breton, afterwards

Con liable of France ; as it was in confequence of a

private treaty with him, that Petro came to his tent,

where he was killed by his brother Henry, and partly

(as fome faid) con ayuda de Beltran, But how he

ihould come to be called OU'ver I cannot guefs

;

vmlefs, perhaps, Chaucer confounded him with Olivier

de CliJJon^ another famous Breton of thole times, who
was alfo Conllable of France after Bertrand. [Froif-

fart mentions an Olivier de Man?iyy nephew to Bertrand

dii
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du Guefclln, as receiving large rewards from King
Henry ; vol. i. ch. 24^. but he does not reprefent

him as particularly concerned in the death of Petro,]

The perfon meant, whoever he was, muil have been

fufficiently pointed out at the time by his coat of

arms, which is defcribed in ver. 14693,4. The
*« egle of blak" in *' a feld of I'now" is plain enough,

but the reft of the blazonry I cannot pretend to

decypher.

Ver. 1470 1. Petro King of Cypre] Concerning

the taking of Alexandria by this prince, and his

other exploits, fee the note on ver. 51. and the au-

thors there cited. He was aflalfinated in 1 369. Acad,

des Inf. T. xx. p. 439.

Ver* 14709. Barnabo Vifcount] Bernabo Vifconti

Duke of Milan, was depofed by his nephew and

thrown into prifon, where he died in 1385.

I did not attend to this circumftance, when I ftated

the infurreftion of Strawe in 1 381, as the latefi:

hiftorical fact mentioned in thefe tales. Difcourfe

&:c. n. 6. The death of Bernabo was certainly later.

Fortunately however this difference of four years has

no other confequence, than that it makes the fup-

pofed date of the Pilgrimage in 1383, which was be-

fore very doubtful, fllll more improbable. The Knight

might as probably be upon a Pilgrimage in 1387 as

in 1383, according to the precedent of Sir Mathew de

Gourney. See note on ver. 43.

Ver. 1 47 1 6. Hugelin of Pife] Chaucer himfelf

has referred us to Dante for the original of this

tragedy. See hifcmo, c. xxxiii.

Ver.
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Ver. 14765,6. Thefejtwo verfcs in the Editt. have

been tranfpofed, to the confufion of the fenfe as well

as of the metre.

Ver. 1 48 1 1, fay fomwhat of hunting] For the

propriety of this requeft, fee the note on ver. 166 of

the Monkes Charader.

Ver. 148 1 6. thou Sire John] I know not how it

has happened, that, in the principal modern languages,

John (or its equivalent) is a name of contempt, or at

leaft of flight. So the Italians ufe Gianni^ from

whence Zani-, the Spaniards Juan^ as Boho \Juan^

a foolilh John ; the French "Jean^ with various ad-

ditions; and in Englifti, when we call a man a Jolm^

we do not mean it as a title of honour. Chaucer in

ver. 3708. ufes Jach fool^ as the Spaniards do Boho

Juan; and I fuppofe^tfc^ afs has the fame etymology-

The title of Sire was ufually given, by courtefy, to

Priefts, both fecular and regular.

Ver. J485 1, a maner dey] j1 kind of dey\ but

what a dey was it is not eafy to determine precifely.

It is mentioned, as the laft fpecies of labourers in

hulbandry, in the Stat. 25 Edw. III. St. i. c. i. Qe
chcfcun charetter, caruer, chaceour des carues, bercher,

porcher, deye^ & tous autres fervantz.—And again

in the Stat. 37 Edw. III. c. 14. Item qe charetters,

charuers, chaceours des carues, bovers, vachers, ber-

chers, porchers, deyes, U tous autres gardeins des

belles, bateurs des bleez, & routes maneres des

genz d*ej}ate de gar/on entendantz a hufbandrie.—It

probably meant originally a day-labourer in general,

though it may fmce have been ufed to denote par-r

ticularly
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ticularly the fupcrintendant of a Dayerie, See' Du
Cange, in v. Daeria. Dayeria. Dagascalci.

Ver. 14857. the mery orgon] This is put licen- .

fioully for orgons, or orgcms. It is plain from gon in
the next line that Chaucer meant to ufe this word as

a Plural, from the Lat. Gr. Organa, He ufes it {o

in ver. 15602.

And while that the organs maden melodie.

Ver. 14876. Was cleped faire damofelle Pertelote]

I fufpcift that faire has been added by fome one who
was unneceflarily alarmed for the metre.

After this verfe the Editt. (except Ca. i.) have the

two following.

He fethered her a hundred times a day,

And fhe him pleafeth all that ever fhe may.

But as I found them jn only two Mfl*. HA. and D. I

was glad to leave them out as an injudicious inter-

polation. See belotv, ver. 15183.

Whoever wifhcs to fee a great deal of uncertain

etymology concerning the name Pertelote, may confult

Gl. V. in V. Partelot.

Ver. 14881. loken in every lith] Locked in every

limh. The Editt. read loking,

Ver. F4885. My .lefe is fare in lond] Farc^ or

fafcn ; gone. So the beft Mfl*. Ed. Ca. 2. reads—^.
It is not eafy to determine which of thefe is the true

reading, unlefs we fhould recover the old fong, from

uhich this pafl'age feems to be quoted,

Ver. 1 49 1
4. Away, quod flie] I have here in-

advertently followed the printed copiesi But inftead

of
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of Auoqy the beft MfT. read Avoy^ which is more like-

ly to have been ufed by Chaucer. The word oc-

curs frequently in the French Fabliaux &c. See T. ii.

p. 243,5. '^^^ Vocabulary, at the end of that volume,

renders Avoi^ Helas ; but it feems to lignify no more

than our A^voay ! The Italians ufe Fia ! in the fame

manner. Roma?i de Troye, Mf.

Lors dit Thoas, Avol^ avoi^

Sire Achilles, vous dites mal.

Ver. 14946. Lo Caton] L. ii, Dift. 52. Somnia

Be cures. I obferve, by the way, that this dilHch is

quoted by John of Salifbury, Polycrat. L. ii, c. 16.

as a precept mri fapientis. In another place, L. vii.

c. 9. he introduces his quotation of the iiril verfe of

Dill, 20, L. iii. in this manner. Ait vel Cato^ njel

alius, nam autor incertus eft—

.

Ver, 1497 1. Catapuce] Catapuzza^ Ital. Cata-

puce, Fr, a kind of Spurge.

Ver. 14990. On of the greteft authors] Cicero [de

Dlvin. L. i. c. 27.] relates this and the following

flory; but in a contrary order; and with fo many

other differences, that one might be led to fufpe<^t

that he was here quoted at fecond hand, if it were

not ufual with Chaucer, in thefe ftories of familiar

life, to throw in a number of natural circumftances,

not to be found in his original authors.

Ver. 151 16. Seint Kenelme] See his life In all

the Editt, of the Englilh Golden Legende,

Ver. 151 47. Lo hire Andromacha] We muft not

look for this dream of Andromache in Homer. The
firft author who relates it is the iidtitious Dares, c.

Vol. III. XJ xxiv.
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xxiv. and Chaucer very piobably took it from him,

or from Guido de Golumnis j or perhaps from Benoit

dc Sainte More, whofe Roman de Troye I believe to

have been that Hiftory of Dares, which Guido pro-

feifes to follow, and has indeed almofl entirely tranl>

lated. A full difcuffion of this point, by a corapa-

rifon of Guide's work with the Roman de Troye,

would require more time and pains than I am in-

clined to beftow upon it. I will juft mention a cir-

cumftance, which, if it can be verified, will bring the

queftion to a much fhorter decifion. The Ferfio Daretis

Phrygti Gallico metro, in the Ambrolian Library, of

which Montfaucon fpeaks, Diar, ItaL p. 19, is un-

doubtedly the Roman de Trqye by Benoit de Sainte

More. The verfes, which are there quoted, differ no

otherwife from the beginning of Benoit's Poem in

Mf. HarJ, 4482. than as an old copy ufually does from

a more modern one. If therefore we can depend upon

Montfaucon's judgement, that the Mf. which he faw

Was written in the xiith Century, it will follow, that

Benoit Wrote near a hundred years before Guido,

tvhofe work, in all the MfT. that I have feen or heard

of, is uniformly faid to have been fini(hed in the year

1287. There can be no doubt that the later of thefe

two writers copied from the former.

Ver. 15 169. fo fiker as In princlpio'\ See the note

on ver. 256.

The next line is taken from the fabulous confer-

ence between the Emperour Adrian and Secundus the

Philofopher, of which fome account has been given

m
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in n. on ver, 6777. ^id eft muUerf Hominis con-

fufio, infaturabilis beftia &c.

Ver. 15 196. Sithen March ended] I have ventured

to depart from the MIT. and Editt. In this paflage.

They all read hegan inftead oi ended. At the lame time

Mf. C. I. has this note in the margin, " i, 2" die

Mail.*' which plainly fuppofes that the 52 days are

to be reckoned from the end of March. As the

Vernal Equinox (according to our author's hypothefis,

Difcourfe &c. p. 122) happened on the 12th of March,

the place of the fun (as defcribed in ver. 15200,1) in

22° of Taurus agrees very nearly with his true place

on the 2d of May, the 53d day incl. from the Equinox.

Mf. C. reads thus,

Syn March began tway monthes and dayes two;

which brings us to the fame day, but, I think, by a

lefs probable corre(5lion of the faulty copies.

Ver. 1520^. Twenty degrees] The reading of the

greateft part of the MIT. is Fourty degrees. But that

is evidently wrong \ for Chaucer is fpeaking of the

altitude of the Sun at, or about. Prime, i. e. fix o'clock

A. M. See ver. 15205. When the Sun is in 22" of

Taurus, he is 21° high about ^ after 6 A. M.
Ver. ii;2i5. At the fide of this verfeis written in

the margin of Mf. C. Petrus Comeftor, to intimate, I

fuppofe, that this maxim is to be found in the

Hiftoria Scholaftica of that author, who was a cele-

brated commentator on the Bible in the xiith Century,

See Fabricius, Bib. Med. iEtat. in v.

Ver. 15221. A col fox] Skinner interprets this a
hhckijh foyc^ ad if it were a cole fox* GI. Urr. It is

U z much
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much eafier to refute this interpretation than to aflign

the true one. Coll appears from ver. 1^389 to have

been a common name for a dog. In compofition. It

is to be taken in malam partem, but in what precife

fenfe I cannot fay. See Chaucer's H. of F. B. iii.

187. Coll'tragetour—and in the Mirr. for Mag. Leg*

of Glendour, fol. 127. b. Colprophet is plainly put for

'jifalfe, lying prophet. Heywood has an Epigram Of
coleprophcu Cent, vi. Ep. 89.

Thy prophefy poyfonly to the pricke goth

:

Coleprophet and colepoyfon thou art both.

And in his Proverbial Dialogues P. i. ch. x, he ha«

the following lines.

Coll under canftyk flie can plale on both hands

:

Diflimulation well fhe underllands.

I will add an allufion of our author, in the Teft. of

Love, B. ii. fol. cccxxxiii. b. to a ftory of one Collo^

which I cannot explain. " Buliris flewe his gefles,

and he was flain of Hercules his gefte. Hugell betray-

Ihed many men, and of Collo was he betrayed."

Ver. 1 5 240. But what that God] This paflage

has been tranflated into (rather elegant) Latin Iam-

bics by Sir H. Savil, in his preface to Bradwardin,

dc cauja Dei^ Lond. 161 8. See the Teflimonies &c.

prefixed to ^d* Urr. Our author has difcufled this

queflion of the divine prefcience &c. more at large

m his Troilus, B. 4. from ver. 957 to ver. 1078. It.

. is an addition of his own, of which there is no trace

jn the Philoilvato of Boccace. See Eflay &c. n. 62.

Ver.
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Ver. 15277. Phifiologus] He alludes, I fuppofe,

to a book in Latin metre, entitled, Phyfohgus de na-

turis XII animalium^ by one Theobaldus, whofe age

is not known. Fabr. Bib. Med. JEx, in v. Theobal-
dus. There is a copy of this work in Mf. Harh

3093. in which the i^fth fedion De Sirenis begins

thus

:

Sirenae funt monftra maris refonantia magnis

Vocibus et modulls cantus formantia multis,

Ad quas incaute veniunt faepilTime nauta,

Quze faciunt fompnum nimia dulcedine vocum &:c.

See alfoR. R. ver. 680.

Ver. 153 1 8. in Dan Burnell the affe] The ftory

alluded to is in a poem of Nigel Wireker, entitled,

Burnellus^feu Speculum Jiultorurn^ written in the time of

Richard I. The fubftance of the ftory is in Gl. Urr.

V. BuRNEL. The Poem itfelf is in mofl colledions

of MfT. The printed copies are more rare, though

there have been Icveral editions of it. See Leyfer,

Hljl. Po, Med, jEvi^
P" 75253.

Burnell is ufcd as a nickname for the afs in the

Chefter Whitfun Playes. Mf. Harl. zoit,. [See the

note on ver. 3^39.] In the pageant of Balaam, he

fays—

:

Go forth, Burnell^ go forth, go.

What ? the devil, my aflb will not go.

and again, fol. 36. b.

Burnellt why begileft thou me ?

The original word was, probably, Brunell, from hii

brown colour; as the Fox below, ver. 15340. is called

RuJJell^ from his red colour, I fuppofe,

U3 Ver.
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Ver. 1 5 341. by the gargat] The Editt. have

changed this into gorgei; but gargat is an old Fr.

word. Rom, de Ron, Mf. Reg, 4 C. xi.

(5 grant culteals c od granz cuignees

Lur unt les gargates trenchies.

Ver. 1^353. O Gaufride] He alludes to a paflagc

in the Nova Poeiria of Geoffrey de Vinfauf, pub-

liftied not long after the death of Richard I. In this

Work the author has not only given inllru6tions for

compofing in the different llyles of Poetry, but alfo

examples. His fpecimen of the plaintive kind of

compofition begins thus

:

Neuftria, fub clypeo regis defenfa Ricardi,

Indefenfa modo, gellu teflare dolorem,

Exundent oculi lacrymas ; exterminet ora

Pallor ; connodet digitos tonura ; cruentet

Interiora dolor, et verberet zethera clamor

:

Tota peris ex morte fua. Mors non fuit ejus,

Sed tua j non una, fed publica mortis origo.

O Veneris lacrymofa dies ! o lydus amarum

!

Dla dies tua nox fuit, et Venus ilia venenum.

Ilia dedit vulnus, &c,

Thefe lines are fuificient to Ihew the obje<5l, and the

propriety, of Chaucer's ridicule. The whole poem

is printed in Leyfer's Hifl, Po, Med, JEvi, p. 862

—

978.
Ver. I ^4^1. As fayth my Lord] Oppofite to this

verfe, in the Margin of Mf. C. i. is written •* Kan-

tuar," which means, I fuppofe, that Ibine Archbiihop

of Canterbury is quoted,

Vef.
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Ver. 1546S. Sayd to another] I have obferved,/

in the Difcourfe, &c. § xxxvii. that in Mff. Alk. i. 2,

this line is read thus,

Seide unto the nunnc as ye fhul heer.

The following are the fix forged lines, which the

fame MIF. exhibite by way of introduction to the

Konnes tale.

, Madame, and I dorllc, I wolde you pray-

To telle a tale in fortheringe of our way.

Than mighte ye do unto us grete efe.

Gladly, fire, quoth Ihe, fo that I might picfe

You and this worthy company,

And began hir tale riht thus ful fobrely.

Ver. 155 14. outofrelees] All the bed Mff. coa-

cur in this reading, and therefore I have followed

them, though I confefs that I do not clearly under-

liand the phrafe ; unlefs perhaps it mean 'without re*

leaj'e ; iv'uhout being ever rcleafed from their duty. The
common reading ivithontefi lees is a genuine Saxoa

phrafe. Butan leas ; abJquefaJjh: without a lie.

Ver. I ^^18. Airembled is] This (lanza is very

like one in the Prioielies tale. ver. 13403— 13410.

Ver. 15530. SoneofEve] See the Difcourfe, 5rc.

§ xxxvii. n. 30.

Ver. 15536. Be thou min advocat] I have no bet-

ter authority for the infertion of thou than Ed. Urr.

The metre, perhaps, might be fafe without it (coii-

fidering hrghe as a diflyllable), but the verfe would be

very rough.

Ver. 15^53. Firii wol I] The note upon this in

. the Margin of Mf. C i. is-^'' hter^rePaUo ike, quam

Vo;.. III. U 4 .j>o^t
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ponit Frater Jacohus Januenfis in Legendd aured»* It

has been obferved in the Difcourfe, &cc. that thit'

whole tale is almofl: literally tranilatcd from the Le-

gcnJa aurea,

Ver. I56_J4.. loutlng] i. latitantcm. Marg. Mf. C. ir

from the Sax. lutan^ or lutian ; latere,

Ver, 15675. On Lord, on faith] I have adopted

this reading in prefere«ce to that of the, beft Mif.

—

Lord, o faith, o God &:c—in order to guard againll

the raiitake, which the Editt, have generally fallen

into, of confidering fl, in this paflage, as the fign of

the vocative cafe. On and arc ufed inditferently by

Chaucer to lignify one.

Ver. 15738. And of the miracle] I fhould have

been glad to have met with any authority for leaving

out this parenthefis of fourteen lines, which interrupts

the narration fo aukwardly, and to fo little purpofe.

The fubftance of it is in tlie printed Editions of the

Latin J^genJa aurea, but appears evidently to have

been at hril a marginal obferyation, and to have crept

into the text by the blunder of fome copyiih Accord-

ingly it is wanting in Caxton's Golden Legende, and,

1 fuppofe, in the French Legende Dork^ from which

he tranflated. The author of the French verfion had

either made ufe of an uncorrupted Mf. or perhaps had

been fagacious enough to difcern and rejed the inter-

polation.

Ver. 15783. And we alfo] It ftiould have been

Hi, I take notice of this, becaufe Chaucer is very

rarely guilty of fuch an oifence againfl grammar.

Ver. 15855. Your cours is don] So all the Mff.

In Edj Urr. dor^ is changed to run\ aiid I believe nq

modern
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modern poet would have joined any other verb with

coursy efpecially after he had ufed ydon in the pre-

ceding line ; but I am not clear that Chaucer at-

tended to fuch niceties.

In the latter part of this line, the beft MfT. read

—

your faith banye conferved.—and I know not by what

negligence I omitted to follow them.

Ver. 15966. thin utter eyen] Rxterlorihus oculiu

Marg. Mf. C. i.

Ver. 16023. five mile] So all the MIT. except E.

which reads ** halfa m'tle,^'* This latter reading mult

certainly be preferred, if we fuppofe that Chaucer

meant to mark the interval between the conclufion of

the Nonnes tale and the arrival of the Chanon. But

it would be contrary to the general plan of our au-

thor*s work, and to his praftice upon other occafions,

that the Hoile Ihould fuffer the company
" To riden by the way, dombe as the fton,*'

even for half a mile. I am therefore rather inclined

to believe i\x2iX.fi've mile is the right reading, and that

it was intended to mark the dillance from fame place,

which we are now unable to determine with certainty,

for want of the Prologue to the Nonnes tale.

I have fometimes fufpeded, that it was the inten-

tion of Chaucer to begin \h&]o\xxvity from Canterbury

with the Nonnes tale. In that cafe, finje inile would

mark very truly the dillance from Canterbury to

Boughton under blee. The circumilances too of the

Chanon's overtaking the pilgrims and looking, '* as

he had priked," or galloped, " miles three," would

^gree better with this fuppofition. It is fcarce cre-

dible
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i\ible that he fliould have ridden after them from

Soutliwark to Boughton without overtaking them;

and if he had, it muft have been a very inadequate

rcprefentation of his condition, to fay that ** it femed,

lie had priked miles threcP Befides, the words of the

Veman [ver. 16056,7.]

—Now in the morwe tide

Out of your hoftelrie I faw you ride-

Teem to imply, that they were overtaken in the fame

morning in which they fet out; but it muft have

been confiderably after noon before they reached

Boughton from Southwark.

There is another way of folving thefe difficulties,

by fuppofmg that the Pilgrims lay upon the road,

and that the Nonnes tale was the firft of the fecond

day's journey. It is moft probable, that a great part

of the company (not to mention their horfes) would

have had no objedion to dividing the journey to

Canterbury into two days ; but if they lay only five

itrilcs on this fide of Boughton, I do not fee how they

coud fpend the whole fecond day till evening [See ver.

17316] in travelling from thence to Canterbury,

I muft take notice too, in oppofition to my firft

hypothefis, that the manner, in which the Yeman
csprelfcs himfelf in ver. 16091,2. fecms to fhew that

he was riding to Canterbury.

Ver. 16156. For Caton fayth] This precept of

Cato isinL. i. Dift. 17.

Nc cures fi quis tacito fermone loquatur

;

Coafcius jpfc fibi dc Ic putat omnia dici,

Ver.
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Ver. 1 6211. thurgh jupartiej So Mf. C. i. I have

followed it, as It comes neareft to the true original

of our vforA jeopardie^ which our etymologies have

fadly miflaken. They deduce it from faiperdu^ or

Jeu perdu ; but I rather believe it to be a corruption

of Jeu parti. A jeu parti is properly a game, ia

which the chances are exactly even. [See FroifTart,

V. i. c. 234. lis n*efloient pas ?ijeu parti contre les

Fran9ois, v. ii. c. 9. fe nous les voyons a jeu parti,']

From hence it fignlfies any thing uncertain, or hazar-

dous. In the old French Poetry, the difcuffion of a

Problem, where much might be faid on both fides,

was called a jfeu parti. See Poejies du Roy de Na-

varrci Chanfon xlviii. and GioJ/l in v. Sec alfo Da
Cange in v. Jocus partitus,

Yer. 16288. The foure fpirites &:c.] Compare

Gower, J)^ Conf. Am. B. iv. fol. 76. b.

Ver. 16306. Afcaunce] See the note on ver. 7327.
Ver. 16430. But all thing] This is taken from

the Parabola of Alanus de Infulis^ who died in 1 294,
See Leyfer, WJi. Po, Med. jEvi, p. 1074.

Non teneas aurum totum quod fplendet ut aurum.

Nee pulchrum pomum quodlibet e.^Q bonum.

Ver. 16480. a preeft an annuellere] They were

called anmelkresy not from their receiving a yearly

llipend, as the GIolT. explains it, but from their being

employed folely in iinging annuals, or anni'verfary

MaJJes, for the dead, without any cure of foules. See

the Stat. 36 Edw. III. c. x. where the Chapelkim

JParocbiels are diflinguiflied from otUers chantanz anua-

'
• ks.
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les, et a cure des almes n'lent entendantz. They were

both to receive yearly flipends, but the former was

allowed to take fix marks, and the latter only five.

Compare Stat. 2 H. V. St. 2, c. 2. where the ftipend

of the Chapclkin Parochiel is raifed to eight marks,

and that of the Chafelkin annueler (he is fo named in

the ftatute) to feven.

Ver. 1 691 5. the fecree of fecrees] He alludes to a

treatife, entitled, Sea-eta Secretorum^ which was fuppofed

to contain the fum of Ariilotles inftrudions to Alex-

ander. See Fabric. Bibl. Gr. v, ii. p. 167, It was

very popular in the middle ages. jEgidius de Colum-

na, a tamous divine and biihop, about the latter end

of the xiiith Century, built upon it his book De
regim'me principum^ of which our Occleve made a free

tranflation in Englifti verfe, and addrelTed it to Henry

V, while Prince of Wales. A part of Lydgates tranf-

lation of the Secreta Secretorwn is printed in Aflimole's

Theat, Chem, Brit, p. 397. He did not tranflate more

than about half of it, being prevented by death. See

Mf. Harl. 2 2^1, and Tanner, Bik Brit, in v. Lyd-
GATE. The greateft part of the viith Book of

Gower's Co^if. Amant, is taken from this fuppofed

work of Ariftotle.

Ver. 16918. As his book Senior] Ed. Urr. reads

—

As in his book—which I fhould have preferred to the

common reading, if I had found it in any copy of

better authority.

The book alluded to is printed in the Theatrum

Chemicum^ vol. v. p. 219. under this title. *' Senioris

Zadith fil, Hamuelis tabula Chyoiica." The ftory

which
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^hich follows of Plato and his difciple is there told,

tp. 249.] with fome variations, of Salomon. " Dixit

Salomon rex, Recipe lapidem qui dicitur Thitarios—
Dixit fapiens, Affigna mihi ilium. Dixit, eft corpus

inagncfice—Dixit, quid eft magnefia? Refpondit, mag'

nejia eft aqua, compofita &:c."

Ver. 1 696 1. Do him come forth] So MfT. Alk.

I. 2. and fome others. The common reading is-—

Do him comfort. The alteration is material, not only

as it gives a clearer fenfe, but as it intimates to us,

that the narrator of a tale was made to come out of

the crowd, and to take his place within hearing of the

Hoft, during his narration. Agreably to this notion

when the Hoft calls upon Chaucer, [ver. 13628] h&
fays,

Apprcche nere, and loke up merily.

Now ware you, Sires, and let this man have place.

It was neceftary that the Hofte, who was to be " juge

and reportour" of the tales [ver. 816], ftiould hear

them all diftlnclly. The others might hear as much
as they coud, or as they chofe, of them. It would

have required the lungs of a Stentor, to fpeak audibly

to a company of thirty people, trotting on together in

a road of the fourteenth Century.

Ver. 16965. to flepen by the wofwe] This muft

be underftood generally for the Jay-time; as it was

then after- noon. It has been obfcrved in the Difcourle

&c. § xiii. that, in this epifode of the Coke, no no-

tice is taken of his having told a tale before,

Ver. 16991. wolyejuft at the fan ?] Some MfT.

read-^T^;?. The fenfe of both words is the fame.

The
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The thing meant is the ^dntaine, which is called a

fan, or van, from its turning round like a weather-

cock. See Du Cange in v. Vana ; Meneftrier 7»r

les tournois, as quoted by Menage, DiB, EtymoL in v.

Qui NT A I ne; and Ken net's Pdrr/^cA Antlq.

Ver. 16993. win ofape] This is the reading of Mif.

HA. D. E, and Ed. Ca. i. and I believe the true one.

The explanation in the Gloff. of this and the pre-

ceding paflage, from Mr. Speght, is too ridiculous to

be repeated. Wine of ape I underftand to mean the

fame as vin de finge in the old Calendrier des Bergiers,

Sign. 1. ii. b. The author is treating of Phyfiognomy,

and in his defcription of the four temperaments he

mentions, among other circumllances, the different

effeds of wine upon them. The Cholerick, he fays,

a fvin de Lyon ; ccfi a dire, quant a bicn heu t'cult tan-

fcr noyfer et hattre—The Sanguine, a vin de Singe
; qimnt

a plus heu ta-at efi plusjoyeux—'In the fame manner the

Phlcgmatick is laid to have nfin de moutouy and the

Melancholick <vin de porceau,

I find the fame four animals applied to illuftrate the

effe6ts of wine in a little Rabbinical tradition, which

I Ihall tranfcribe here from Fabric, Cod. Pfeudepig,

V. T. vol. i. p. 275. Vincas plantanti Noacho Satanam

fe jtinxijje memorant, qui, dum Noa ofites p/antaret, mac-

taverit apud illas ovem, leonem, fimiam et fuem : ^lod
principio potus vini homo ft infar ovis, <vinum fump^

turn efficiat ex homine leonem, largius haufum mutet

turn in faltantem limiam, ad ebrictaiem infufum tranf

formet ilium in pollutam et profratam fuem. See alfo

Qcfia Romanorumy g. 159. where a llory of the fame

purport
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purport is quoted from Jofephus, in Uhro de cajit re^

rum naturalitifn,

Ver. 1 6999. a faire chivachee] A fair expedition.

See the note on ver. 85. The common Editt. read

—

ehevifance,

Ver. 1 7 1 1 2. Take any brid] This pafiage is too

like one which has occurred before in the Squicres

tale, ver. 10925. The thought is plainly taken from

Boethius, L. iii. Met. 2. See alfo Rom, de la i?. ver,

14717—34-
Ver. \ii2\. Let take a cat] This is imitated from

Rom, de la R, ver. 14825.

Ver. 17130. Lo, here hath kind] So Mff. Alk.

1.2. The common Editt. read, Ivjl, Kind is nature.

See the next line but one, and ver. 10922,4.

Ver. 17132. A fhe-wolf] This is alfo from the

Rom. de la R. ver. 8142.

Tout ainii comme fait la louve,

Que fa folie tant empire,

Qu'elle prent de tous loups le pire.

Ver, 17 173. or any thefe] Any is from conjefture

only, inftead of a, the reading of all the Mfl'. that I

have confulted. The reading of Ed. Urr. is—or ellei

a thefe—whether from authority or conjedure I can-

not tell ; but even as a conjedture I fhould have adopt-

ed it in preference to my own, if I had taken notice

of it in time.

Ver, 17278. My fone, thy tonge] In the Rom, di

la R. ver. 7399. this precept is quoted frpm Piohmee,

Au commencer de HAlmagefte,

See the note on ver. 5764.
Ver.
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Ver. 17281. The firfte vertue] This precept it

alfo quoted in the Rom, tie la R, ver. 7415. from Cato,

It is extant L. I. Dift. 3.

Virtutem primam efle puta compefcere llnguam.

Ver. 17308. be non au^tour newe] This feems to

be from Cato. L. i. Dift. 12.

Rumores fuge, ne incipias novus auHor haberi.

It looks as if Chaucer read,

Rumoris fuge ne incipias novus au6lor haberi,

Ver. 1 73 15* Foure of the clock] See the Difcourfc

&c. § xli.

Ver. 1 7 32 1. Theruith the mones exaltation In

mene Libra alway gan afcend] This is a very obfcure

paffa^e. Some of the Mil', read—I mene Libra, Ac-

cording to the reading which I have followed, ex-

altation is not to be confidered as a technical term,

but as fignifying limply rifing ; and the fenfe will be,

that the ntooyHs rifi-ag^ in the middle of Libra^ ^vas con.-

tinual^ afcending &c.

If exaltation be taken In its technical meaning, as

explained in the note on ver. 6284, it will be im-

poffible to make any fenfe of either of the readings

:

for the exaltation of the moon was not in Ubra^ but

in "Taurus, Kalendrier dcs Bergiers* Sign, i, ult. Mr,

Speght, I fuppofe, being aware of this, altered Libra

into Taurus ; but he did not coniider, that the Sun,

which has jull been faid to be defcending^ was at that

time xn Taurus^ and that confequently Taurus xwi^

alfo have been defeendijigi

Libra therefore fiiould by no means be parted with.

Being in that part of the Zodiac which is nearly op-

pofitc
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pofite to Taurus (the place of the fun), it is very pro-

perly rcprefented as afcending above the horizon to-

ward the time of the Sun's letting. If any alteration

were to be admitted, I fhould be for reading—*

Thei with Saturncs exaltation,

I mene Libra, alway gan afcende-—

•

The exaltation of Saturn was in Libra, Kalendrier cies

Bergers, Sign. K, i.

Ver. 17354.. I cannot gefte, rom, ram, raf] This is

plainly a contemptuous manner of defcribing alliterative

poetry ; and the Perfon's prefatory declaration that ** he

is a Southern man," would lead one to imagine, that

compolirions in that flyle were, at this time, chiefly con-

fined to the Northern provinces. It was obferved long

ago by William of Malmefbury, 1. iii. Pontif, Angl,

that the language of the North ofEnghnd was fo harfli

and unpolilhed, as to be fcarcc intelligible to a Southern

man* ^od propter 'viciniatn barbararum gentium^ et

propter remotionem regum quondam Anglorum modo Norman^

norum contigit^ qui magis ad Aujlrum quam ad Aquilonerrt

diverfati nofcuntur. From the fame caufes we may pre-

fume, that it was often long before the improvements

in the poetical art, which from time to time were made

in the South, coud find their way into the North ; fo

that there tlie hobbling alliterative verfe might ftill be

in the highefl requeft, even after Chaucer had eflablifli-

ed the ufe of the Heroic metre in this part of the ifland.

Dr. Percy has quoted an alliterative poem by a Che-

fhire man on the battle of Flodden in 1 5 1 5, and he has

remarked " that all fuch poets as ufed this kind of

metre, retained along with it many peculiar Saxon

Vol. IIL X idioms,"
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idioms/* Eflay on Metre of P. P. This may per-

haps have been owing to their being generally inha*

bitants of the Northern counties, where the old Saxon

idiom underwent much fewer and flower alterations,

than it did in the neighbourhood of the capital.

Togefte here is to relate gefles. In ver. 13861. he has

called it to telle mgejie. Both palTages fecm to imply

that Gejies were chiefly written in alliterative verfe, but

the latter paflage more flrongly than this.. After the

Hofl: has told Chaucer, that he " fliall no longer rimey*^

he goes on—

•

" Let fee wher thou canft tellen ought ingejte^

Or tellen in profe fomwhat at the lefl;e—^"

Grjie there feems to be put for a fpecies of compofition,

which was neither Rime nor Projei and what that

coud be, except dliterati've metre^ I cannot guefs. At

the fame time I mufl own, that I know no other paf-

iage which authorizes the interpretation of Gefte in this

confined fenie. In the H, of F. ii, 2
1
4. Chaucer

ipeaks of himfelf as making—
" bokes, fonges, ditees

In rime, or elles in cadence,^

where cadence, I think, mufl: mean a Ipecles of poetical

compofition difl:in6l from riming veries. The nahic

might be properly enough applied to the metre ufed in

the Ormulzun [See the Efl'ay,&c. n.^z.J, but no work

of Chaucer in any fuch metre, without rime, has come

within my obfervation.

Ver. 17378. had the wordes] This is a French

phrafe. It is applied to the Speaker of the Commons

in Rot. Pari, 51 E. Ill, n. 87/ Monf. Thomas
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;de Hungerford, Chivaler, qi ai'oit les paroles pur les

Communes d'Angleterre en cefl Parlement, &c.

P. 143. 1. 2. forlete finne or that finne forlete hem]

The fame thought occurs, by way ofprecept, at the end

of the Dodour*s tale, ver. 12220.

Forfaketh finne or finne yo\xforfakck

P. 175. 1. 1, fayth Moyfes] I cannot tell where.

Perhaps there may be fome fuch pafiage in the Rab-

binical hillories of Mofes, which the learned Gaulmin

publiflied in the lafi: century [Paris, 1629, 8°.], and

which, among other traditions, contain that alluded to

\)y S. jude, Ep. ver. 9.

P. 176. I. 12. in the thurrokl The Editt* have

changed this word, in this place, into timber, though,

in another place, p. 223. 1. penult, they have left it,

and Mr. Speght explains it to mean an. heap. It is a

Saxon word, which the Glofiaries render cymba^ cau-

pohSf (originally perhaps campulus, as it was fometimes

written. DuCange, in v. Caupulus). It feems to

have fignified any fort of keeled veflel, and from thence,

what yve call, the hold of a fiiip. The following ex-

planation of it from an old book, entitled, ** Oure

Lad);es mirroure^'* [Lond. 1530. fol. 57. b.], willfully

jutHfy Chaucer's ufe of it in both places, in the firlt

literally, and in the fecond metaphorically. " Ye (hall

underflande that there ys a place in the bottome of a

(hyppe, wherin ys gathered all the fylthe that cometh

into the 111yppe— and it is called in fome contre of

ihys londe a tborrocke. Other calle yt an hamron, and

fome calle yt the bukke of the fiiyppe/' I know not

what to make of ^^;^r^«.

X 2 P. i8j.
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P. 185. 1. 4. outragious array of clothing] What
follows fhould be read carefully by any Antiquary, who
may mean to write de Re Feftiarid of the EngUfh na-

tion in the xi vth Century.

P. 25B. 1. penult, fo high do^^rine I lete to divines]

See before, ver. 17366—71. and below, p. 271. 1. 7.

" The expofition of this— 1 betake to the maifters

of Theologie." The fecular «lerg}-, in the time of

Chaucer, being generally very ignorant, it would not

have been in chara6>er, I fuppofe, to reprefent the

Perfone as a deep divine, though a ver}- pious, worthy

Prieft. The Frere (whofe brethren had the largell

fhare of the learning which was then in falhion) is

made to fpeak with great contempt of the Parochial

Paflors, ver. 7590.
" This every U'v^jed Vicar and Perfon

Can fay &c."

And yet in the Perfon's Chara6ter, ver. 402. we arc

told, that—

.

'* He was alfo a lermd man, a clerV*

It may be doubted therefore, whether in thefe paflages

Chaucer may not f]>eak for himfelf, forgetting or neg-

Ie«5ting the chara6ler of the real fpeaker.

P. 276, 1. 18. Now preye I to hem alle &c.] What

follows being found, with fome fmall variations, in all

complete MlF. (I believe) of the Canterbury tales, and

in both Caxton's Editions, which were undoubtedly

printed from Mlf. there was no pretence to leave it

out in this Edition, however difficult it may be to give

any fatisfaftory account of it.

I muft firil take notice, that this paflagc in Mf,

Alk. J. is introduced by thefe words—
Neri
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Here tahth the maker his leve^

and is concluded by thefe

—

Here endeth the Perjbnr^s Tale.

In Mf. Alk. 2. there is a fimilar introduftion and con-

dufion in Latin ; at the beginning,

—

Hie capit auHor

licentiam— and at the €nd,

—

Explicit narratio Reiloris^

&t ultima inter narrationes hujus lihri de .quibus compofuii

Chaucer^ cujus anime propicietur Deus* Amen,

Thefe two Mfll therefore may be confidered as

agreeing in fubilance with thofe MIH mentioned in the

Difcourfe, &c. § xlli. in which this paffage makes

part of the Perfones Tale, 0«e of them is defcribcd

by Hearne, in his letter to Bagford, App. to R. G,

p. 66r, 2.

In Edit. Ca. 2. as quoted by Ames, p. 56, it is

clearly feparated from the Perfones Tale, and entitled.

The Prayer,

In the MAT. in which it is alfo feparated from the Per-

fones tale, I do not remember to have feen it dillin-

guilhed by any title, •either of Prayer^ or Revocation ;

or Retra^ation, as it is called in the Preface to Ed,

Urry. If we believe what is faid in p. 277. 1. /«

Chaucer had written a diftind piece entitled, his Re-

iroBions^ in which he had Kcvoked his blameable com-

pofitions.

The juft inference from thefe variations in the MAT.

is perhaps, that none of them are to be at all relied on;

that different Copyilb have given this palTage the title

that pleafed them befl:, and have attributed it to the

Perfcne or to Chaucer, as the matter feemexl to them to

be moft fuitable to the one or the other.

X^ Mr.
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Mr, Hearne, whofe greateft wcaknefs was not' his

incredulity, has declared his fufpicion, " that the Re*

vocation (meaning this whole pafTage) is not genuine,

but that it was made by the Monks/* [App. to R, G.

p. 603.]. I cannot go quite fo far. I think, if the

Monks had fet about making a Revocation for Chaucer

to be annexed to the Canterbury Tales, they would

have made one more in form. The fame objedion lied

to the fuppofal, that it was made by himfelf.

The moft probable hypothefis, which has occurred

to me, for the folution of thefe difficulties, is to fup-

pofe, that the beginning of this pafli^ge (except the

words or r^^« it in I. 19.) and the end make toge*

ther the genuine conclulion of the Perfones Tale,

and that the middle part, which I have inclofed be-

tween hooks, is an interpolation.

It muft be allowed, I think (as I have obferved be-

fore in the Difcourfe, ike. § xlii.), that the appellation

of " litel tretife" fuits better with the Perfones tale

taken fmgly, than with the whole work. The doubt

exprefled in I. 22, " if there be any thing that dif-

|)lefeth <>tc." is very agreeable to the manner in which

the Perfone fpeaks in his Prologue, ver. ij^SS, [See

the note on p. 258. 1. petiuh,'] The mention of
" verray penance confeilion and fatisfa6lion" in p.

277. 1. penult, feems to refer pointedly to the fubje«5l

of the fpeaker*s preceding difcourfe; and the title

given to Chriil in p. 270. 1. 2. " Preeft of all Preeiles**

fcems peculiarly proper in the mouth of a Preefl.

So much for thofe parts which may be fuppofed to

have originally belonged to the Perfone. With refpe(St

to the middle part, I think it not improbable, that

Chaucer
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Chaucer might be pcrfuaded, by the Religious who
attended him in his lafl: illnefs, to revoke, or retta6k,

certain of his works ; or at leaft that they might give

out, that he had made fuch Retractions as they thought

proper. In either cafe, it is pofTible that the fame zeal

might think it expedient to join the fubftance of thefe

Retractions to the Canterbury Tales, the antidote to

the poifon ; and might accordingly procure the prefent

interpolation to be made in the Epilogue to the Per-

fones Tale, taking care at the fame time, by the in-

fertion of the words " or redcK zV" in 1. 19. to convert

that epilogue from an addrefs of the Pcrfone to hi^;

hearers into an addrefs of Chaucer to his readers.

But, leaving thefe very uncertain fpeculations, I

will fay a few words upon thofe enditlnges ef voorldly

fuanitees^ which are here fuppofed to have litten heavy,

on our author's confcience. -\

P. 277. 1. 9. the boke of Troilus] It has been faid

in the Eflay, &c. n.^2. that the Troilus is borrowed

ffom the Filoflrato of Boccace. This is evident not

only from th€ Fable and Characters, which are th^

^me in both poems, but alfo from a number of paf-

iages in the Englifli which are liierally tranflated from

the Italian. At the fame time there are feveral lotig

paffages, and even epifodes, in the Troilus, of which

there are no traces in the Filoftrato. Of thefe there-

fore it may be doubted, whether Chaucer has added

them out of his own invention, or taken them either

from fome completer copy of Boccace's poem than

what we have in print, or from fome copy interpolated

hy another hand. He fpeaks of himfelf as a tranflator

mtofhatin^ B, ii. 14. and in two palTages he quotes

X 4 his
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his author by the name of LolUus, B. I. 594—421,

and B. v. 1652. The latter paiTage is in the Filoftrato,

but the former (in which the lOid Sonnet of Petrarch

is introduced) is not. What he fays of having tranf-

lated out ofLatin need not make any difficulty, as the

Jtaiian language was commonly called Latino vclgare

[See the quotation from the Thefeida, Difcourfe, &lq,

n. 9.]; andLydgate [Prol. to Boccace] exprefsly tells

us, that Chaucer tranliated— ** a boke, which called is

Trophe^

In Lombard tonge^ as men may rede and fee."

How Boccace fhould have acquired the name oi LolliuSf

and the Fiiojirato the title of Trophcy are points which

I confefs mylelr" unable to explain.

Jbid, the boke of Fame] Chaucer mentions this

among his works in the Leg. of G. W. ver. 417.

He wrote it while he was Comptroller of the Cuflom

of wools, &:c. [See B. ii. ver. 144—8.] and con-

iequently after the year 1374. See App. to Pref. C.

Ibid, 1. 10. the boke of five and twenty Ladies]

This is the reading of all the MAT. If it be genuine,

k affords a ftrong proof that this enumeration of

Chaucer's works was not drawn up by hirafelf ; as

there is no ground for believing that the Legende of

Good Kvomen ever contained, or was intended to con-

tain, the hiflories of five and tiveniy Ladies. See the

noie on ver. 4481. It is poflible however that xxv

may have been put by miftake for xix.

Ibid, the boke of the DuchefTe] See the note on

ver. 4467. One might have imagined that this poem,

written upon a particular occafion, was in all proba-

bility an original com|>ofition ,• but u|>on comparing
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the portrait of a beautiful woman, which M. de la

Ravaliere [Poef. duR. de N. GlofT. v. Belee.] has

cited from Mf. iiu Roi, N° 7612. with Chaucer's de-

fcription of his heroine [ver. 877, etjeq.']^ I find that

fcveral lines in the latter are literally tranflated from

the former. I fhould not therefore be furprized, if,

upon a further examination of that Mf. it fhould ap-

pear, that our author, according to his ufual pradice,

had borrowed a confiderable part of his work from

fome French poet.

Ibid, 1. II. the boke of Seint Valentines day &:c.]

In the Editt. the Ajjemhke of Foules, Chaucer himfelt

in the Leg. of G. W. ver. 419. calls it the Parkment

of Fouks. See the note on ver. igio. and App. to

Pref. C. note {e).

Ibid, 1. 12. the tales of Canterbury &:c.] If wefup-

pofe, that this pafTage was written by Chaucer himfelf,

to make part of the conclufion of his Canterbury Tales,

it muil appear rather extraordinary, that he fhould

mention thofe tales in this general manner, and in the

jnidft of his other works. It would have been more

natural to have placed them either at the beginning 01^

at the end of his catalogue.

Ibid, 1. 14. the boke of the Leon] This book is

alfo afcribed to Chaucer by Lydgate [Frol. to Boccace],

but no Mf. of it has hitherto been difcovered. It

may poiTibly have been a tranflation of Le dit du Lion^

^ poem of Ouillaume de Machaut, cempofed in the

year 1342. Acad, des Infc. t. xx. p. 379. 408. Some
lines from this poem, as I apprehend, are quoted in

the Gloffarj^ to Poef, du Roi d€ N, v. Arrousers.

Whether
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Whether we fuppofe this lift of Chaucer's excepti-

onable works to have been drawn up by himfelF, or by

any other perfon, it is unaccountable that his tranflation

of the Ro?nan de la Rofe fhould be omitted. If he tranf-

Jated the whole of that very extraordinary compo-

lition, (as is mofl probable,) he coud fcarce avoid

being guiltj" of a much greater licentioufi-jefs, in fenti-

ment as well as didion, than we find in any of his

other writings. His tranflation, as we have it, breaks

off at ver. 5370. of the original [ver. 5810. Ed. Urn],

and beginning again at ver. 11253. ends imperfed at

ver. 13 105. In the latter part we have a flrong proof

of the negligence of the firft editor, who did not

perceive that two leaves in his Mf. were mifplaced.

The paflage from ver. 7013 to ver. 7062 inch and

the paffage from ver. 7257 to ver. 7304 incl, fhould

be inferred after ver. 7160. The later Editors have

all copied this, as well as many other blunders of lefs

confequence, which they mufl have difcovered, if they

had confulted the French original.

A Bacheler, who dances with l^'ranchife, is faid to

refemble

" The Lordes fopne of Wyndefore.**

[R. R. ver. 1250.]

This feems to be a compliment to the young Princes

in general, rather than to any particular fon of Ed-

ward III, who is certainly meant by the Lord of Whid-

for. In the French it is fimply— II fembloit eflre

fdz dc Roy,

Additional
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Additional Notes.

Ver. 104. i^eacok anves] Arnnvs with peacock fc<u

tiers. See Mr. Warton*s illuftration of this paflage.

\Jiifl. of Eng. Po. p. 450.

There is a Patent in Rymer, 15 R. II. de arte fagit-

tandi per Valettos Regis cxercendd. The Teomcn^ and all

other Servants of the Royal houfchold, ofwhatever flate

or office, Jinder the degree of Teomen^ are ordered to carry

Bows and arrows with them, whenever they ride, ike.

in the King*s train.

Ver. 169. hisbridel—Gingeling] See this falhioa

of hanging bells on bridles, &;c, illuftrated by Mr.

Warton, Hill, of Eng. Po. p. 164. See alfo below,

ver. 14800,1.

Ver. 307. in forme and reverence] iwVZ; propriety

and modejly. In the next line "^/ of high fentence^

means only, I apprehend, ^\full of highy or excellent^

fenfe"—Mr. Warton will excufe me for fuggefling theft

explanations of this palfage in lieu of thofe which lie

has given In his Hijl, of Eng. Po, p. 451. The credit

of good letters is concerned, that Chaucer (hould not

be fuppofed to have made " a pedantic formality," and
«' a precife fententious flyle on all fubje£ts," the cha»

ra^teriftics of a fcholar.

Ver. 331. a feint of lilk with barres fmale] It ap-

pears from our author's tranilation of R. R. ver. 1 103,

that harres were called cloux in French, and were an

iifual ornament of a girdle. See Mr. Warton's Hift.

p. 377. 426. Clavus in Latin, from whence the Fr.

ClcuJt is derived, feems to have lignified not only an

outward
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outward border, but alfo what we call a Jiripe» Mont-

faucon, t. iii. parti, ch.vi. A Bar in Heraldry is a

mrrowJlripe, or Fafcia. Du Cange, in v, C LA va t u s ,

quotes the Statut, Andegav, an. 1423. in which the

Clergy, and efpecially the Regulars, are forbid to wear

%onas auro clavatas,

Ver, 388. a mormal] A cancer, or gangrene. So

the GlofT. and I believe Chaucer meant no more, by

his confining the difeafe to the Jhin, The original

word, Malum mortuum, Lat. Mauxmorz, Fr. feems

to have fignified a kind of dead palfy, which took away

entirely the ufe of the legs and feet. Du Cange, in

V. Malum mortuum. Jonfon, in imitation of this

paflage, has defcribed a cook with an—" old mortmal

on his Ihin." Sad Shepherd. A. ii. S. vi.

Ver. 627. Note, Add—The Original of the word

feems to be pointed out in the following palfage.

Vit R- ii. a Mon. Evefh. p. 169. " facies alba— in-

\txdi\imfanguinis Jkumate viciata.**

Ver. 2154. Torettes] Rather, toretes, with the MAT.

from the Fr. Tourct, which is explained by Cotgrave

to fignify, among other things, " the little ring, by

which a Hawkes Lune [or, Lcajh] is faftened unto the

TelTes." Mr. Warton has (hewn, by feveral quotations,

that toretes were affixed to the collars of dogs, for a

fimilar purpofe. Hifl. of Eng. Po. p. 364. Our au-

thor fays, that " the Ringe [of the Aftrolabe] renntth

in a manner of a turet,** Tr. of Ail:, fol. 291. b.

Ver. 2608. the herte fpone] This part of the hu-

man body is not mentioned, in any Dictionary, that I

have feen. The following paHage of Jonfon [Sad

S/jepherd,
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Shepherd. A. i. S. vi.] would incline one to fufpcd,

that it means the concave part of the breall, where the

lower ribs unite with the cartilago enjiformis,

— He that undoes him^ [the deer,]

Doth cleave the hrljket bonc^ upon xkv'&fpoou

Of which a little grillle grows

—

The Gloir. fuppofesj^<7«f to be a Participle, fignify-

ing Thruji^ driven^ pujht ; from the It. Spingcre,

Ver. 3247. blisful for to fee] The better MIT.

read

—

on to fee,—which I believe is right. See Lydg.

Troy, B. iii. ch. xxii.

His brother Troylus^ fo goodly on to fee.

—

and Gower, Conf, Am, fol. 17. b.

Tho was fhe fouler unto [r. on to'\fe,

Ver. 32^1. perled with latoun] That is, I believe,

ornamented ivith latoun in thejhape ofpearls. It is pro-

bable that fome very elegant purfes were embroidered

with real pearls.

Ver. 38^3. Whan folk ban laughed] The better

Mff. read

—

laughcn, which therefore is probably right.

Chaucer fometimes forms the Participle of the paft

time in en^ even ia thofe verbs, of which he alfo ufes

the Participle in ^^. See ver. 331 1. vjajhen\ 7354.

faren\ for <u:aj}jcd^ ^nd fared,

Ver. 5902. of a fouter a (hipman or a leche.] The
Proverbial exprelTion, Ex futore medicus, was perhaps

derived from the fable of Phaedrus with that title. L. i.

Fab. 14. The other, Kx futore nauckrus ^ is alluded

to by Pynfon the printer, at the end of his Edit, of

Littelton'b Tenures, I _52^. l^Ames^^, 488.] Speaking

of one Redman, another printer, he fays,
—" Miror

profedto
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-profedo unde nunc tandem fe fateatur typographiun,

xiifi forte qiium Diabolus Juivre/n nnuclerum, et ilium

calcographum fecit."

Ver. 3990. Kotc. Add—Mr. Warton ilrongly con-

firms this reading. Hill, of Eng. Po. p. 432. note n,

Ver, 4059. Nofc. Add—See the Ttnvn and Country

'Maga-zine^ for May, 1769, p. 273.—When this note

was written, I was in hoj^es of being able to refer the

reader to fome more creditable edition of this poem.

3ut the influence of thofe malignant liars, which fo

long confined poor Rowley in his iron chell, feems llill

to predominate. Serloully it were much to be wilhed,

that the gentleman, who is poirelfed of the ftill remain-

ing fragments of this unfortunate author, would print

them as foon as poffible. Ifhe fiiould not have leifure or

inclination to be the Editor himfelf, he might eafily find

a proper perfon to take that trouble for him, as nothing

more would be requifite, than to print the feveral pieces

- faithfully from their refpe6tive Mff. difiinguilhing

which of thofe MIT. are originals and which tranfcripts,

and alfo by whom, and when, the tranfcripts were

made, as far as that can be afcertained.

Ver. 4094. make a clerkes berde] i. e. cheat him.

Faire la barbe, Fr. is loJhave^ or trim the beard ; but

Chaucer tranilates the phrafe literally, at leail when he

ufes it in its metaphorical fenfe. See ver. 5943. and

H. of F. ii. 181. Boccace has the fame metaphor,

Decam. viii. 10. Speaking of fome exorbitant cheats,

he fays, that they applied themfelves—*' non a raderc

ma a fcorticare huominii'^ and a little ,lo\yer —"7? tf

J'oavgmenti la barbieray^«/fi menare H rafoio^
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Ver. 434B. Note, Add—I have lately met with

another (I fuppofe, the true) receipt for fluffing a

Goofe in Mf. HarL 279. It begins—** Take perceh^

and fvvynis grece or fewet of a Ihepe and parboyle

hem, &c."

Ver. ^002. The following plot of the Knight

againft Conilance [from this ver. ta ver. 5030.], and

alfo her adventure with the Stevard [from ver. 5330
to ver. 5344. ]> ^^6 hoxh to be found (with fome fmall

variations) in a Story in the Gejia Romanorum^ ch.

101. Mf. Harl, 2270. Occleve has verfified the wliolc

llory ; as he has another from the fame collection,

Ve Johnatba ct muliere mald^ ch. 54. Ibid, (cxx. Edii.)

See an excellent Mf. of Occleve's works, Bib, Reg»

17 D. vi. The firfl poem begins,—" In the Romain

jeiles writen is thus :" the fecond,—•** Some time-aa

Emperour prudent and wife.'*

Ver. 5799. The bacon—atDonmow] See Blount's

Ant. Tenures, p. 162. This whimlical inftitution

•was not peculiar to Dunmow. There was the fame

in Bretagne. '' A TAbbaie Sainct Melaine, pws

Rennes, y a, plus de fix cens ans font, un cofte de lard

encore tout frais et non corrompu; et neantmoins

voue et ordonne aux premiers, qui par an et jour^en-

femble mariez ont vefcu fans debar, grondement, et

fans b'en repentir." Contes d^Eufrap^ t. ii. p. 161.

Ver. 6457. undermeles] The undermele, i. e.

undern-meky was the dinner of our anceflors. See the

note on ver. 8r36.

Ver. 74S8. mendiants] In Mf. A. 'whmindinants^

both here and below, ver. 7494. which reading,

tho\i'gl>
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though not agreeable to analogy, is perhaps the true

one, as I find the word conflantly fo fpelled in the

Stat. 12 R. II. c. 7, 8, 9, lo.

Ver. 1 026 1. Ye male, ye mafen] The final n has

been added without authority, and unneceflarily. This

line is very oddly written in MIT. Alk. i. 2.

Ya may ya may ya quod (he.

Ver. 1 092 1, thilke text] Boethius, 1. iii, met. 2,

Repetunt proprios quicque recurfus,

Redituque fuo fingula gaudent.

—

which our author has thus tranflated. '* All thynges

feken ayen to hir propre courfe, and all thynges re-

joyfen on hir retourninge agayne to hir nature." The
comparifon of the Bird is taken from the fame place.

Ver. 129 1
4. I fmell a Idler] This is in charader,

as appears from a treatifc of the time. Harl, Catal,

n, 1666. " Now in Engelond it is a comun protec-

tioun ayens perfecutioun— if a man is cuftomable to

fwere nedeles and fals and unavifed, by the bones, nailes,

and fides and other membres of Crift.—And to ab-

fteyne fro othes nedeles and unleful,— and repreve

finne by way of charite, is mater a»d caufe now, why
Prelates and fum Lordes fclaundren men, and cleperv

hem LoUardes, Eretikes, &c."

Ver. 1 488 1. Note* Add

—

Loken is ufed by Oc-

cleve, in the firfl of his poems mentioned above in n,

on ver. 5002.

Lefte was the Erles chamber dore unftoken,

To which he came, and fonde it was not loken,

Difcomfe^ &:c. n. ^2, Add—See App. to Pref. A.

n. {e) p. xiv.

THE END OF THE THIRD VOLUME*
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